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FIRST EDITION, 
#2 Gold Closed, in New York, 

Last Evening at 14530 

CITY ITEMS. 
~ ‘To Capitalists. 

Gilt Of11) 11121 Any party baving rea¢y money 
to layoah mann deasn Bomto.o so lnthemanaDetery 
ofa profits are from Ary fo oné 

‘arUlclé It koperforto mnyttitog |” ow be‘ore the pablic. 
Large or amall means required according tole! Surrender of wilery, ; 
‘The proprietor, James Lockest, may. be foun: id at tho Atonczyatiela Hoove, corver Smith au We- 

tor atrodts, fers few days, where Tull part{enlars'will bere : 
Pilusburab, Angi aMa, WS eS 

‘Teacher Wanted. Wanted tm 

‘Millinery Goods, 

12, MIDNIGHT. 

More Good News 
Selina, Alabanta, Captured, 

render Forrest's ‘end 
«Roddy’s Commands. 

ed. Oaptured, 
HontgomargaAIat, also) Report- 

Interesting Sonthern News| SECOND: EDITION 
AFFAIRSIN GEORGIA) ‘4 OOLOCH, Ant. 

LAWLESSNESS AND DISORDER. 

DESTITUTION AND — SUFFERING. || | 

| \From thoBavannah Rspubitoan, AbriL 1. 
| Woaya uews from the intérlon up to, the 
2th ult., brought by- two Union refugces who 
reached this éliyiysstorday, Their accountsjof 
aMfairp Jn 1A) interior sro “indeed (gloomy, 
Eyory man capable of boating arm ts be}Dg 
fared into” tho rebel army, aud the Impress 
tent of the negroes bas been commenced Ii 
‘ood earnest, batalavaholdara manitest m great 
deal of relootanco sin bringing forward tholt 
ainyes,and.in many” casea 

ach. Detalled men in Govern- 
employ, and-exempia generally, ee El 

ort of am exemp 

Kes adverttemeat, on Moorihupaxe, of Mr. J. D: Berad who ls sey reoaVing fromthe eat ba reeoed 
Jargenteck ef snriniy and urmer Mii 
which Haye beoa parchesed 

ow offvred to tho tra 
prigos for ath. 
—_- —-____ 
“Purify Your Blood. 

‘Dr. Lindsey's Diood Searcher, Ladlo's, Cocoannt, 
Creass, Brown's Bronchial Trockes, Dr. Jaynw’s famat ly medicine, Aver'a medlcise, forsaltai Ful'on's rug 
store, Finhirest. i 

‘Carpenter's Great Patntin; 
Aitraeto erowés of adsairers fo, Np. 64 Filth street 
Te Gxhiltluon will yoHltIvely closovon Eaturdsy 
events . —— 
The Emeucipation Proclamation. 
Haya you teen Carpeater’a great pAlnilog, at 64 

Finh strest? Te will retain here but tures days 
longer. 

—————— 
What Shell be Dose With ihe Kopel 

Leaders 7 
‘The New York Jyibune has taken strong 

Rround against pauishiog the rebel leaders, 
“On the contrary," Jt eays, ‘while wo would 
rovlve or In flame resentment muainat nono of 
them, we feel far leas antipathy to tho original 
npRolders of fthe Ravolationn of 63'=t0 the 
Alsciples of Caltionn and MoDame—to the Nal- 
Uflora of 182 aba th "Stato Rightat men of 
18#—than to tho JohnjBolls, Humphrey Mar- 
shella nod Alex, H. H. Stalris, wlio were 
rohooled in tho National falth,andwhoyin be- 
coming disnolonlste aud rebels, trampted on the professiocs ofa JiteLime aud spuraed: the Jogip wherewith they bud uo ofan Gnanawern- 
DIY demonstrated that sooession was treszon,”” 
‘Wequote a conalderable part of the Tribune! 

ple mae Uho-tralloré; becdule we know there 
‘renova fey who will be curlous to 
can be #ald on that alde: 
But we cannot believe tt wisolor sali ito take tholifectnuy maa who matt uate’ nuvml ed fo the national autuorits. Tho execution or Qven ono aach-would” ba Jeltcas m parronal stigmaby every one who ball ever allied the 

Fabel enttsa, Each would aay to Bimvelty “I naa As enlpable us ho: we dider only 1b that Laws 
denied Of comparatively Ite consequence.” ‘XSlagto Contederateled oat to exeantion would Deeverivoro entbrined tua pllitog ieartane a coarplonods (hero. aud tparlyr.. Wo cannot Feallgo that it would ba seholeaame be wate—we fre sure It Wool not ba maguaulmous—to give Ueaverpowared dinogntty of tha Senin such Aabrings Wonld he thrdns- of tho. Hous of 
Hanover stand more femly had Charles Ed- anil boon caught md executed nfver Chtiodeat Te Ansirinn dowlaition in Hangary the inate Stuble to-any for the hanging of Nagy Sandor 
andr bis) twelve compatriot gonersis after the Burrenver of Vilagoet ones Wo pled against passions certain at this moment io be dares aud Intolerant: ut on Our sida are the Ayes wad tho voles of Hstors 
Wo plead for)  reatoration of the -Unlony 
aga(nsta polley which wonld afford ns momeén- Utry gratifeation atthe coat of years of peril: dua batonnd biiterness, 
“We bavelbo:naformAuarterof a centary 1ho 

‘Dbjost imputation of hating the South, when HOuMemntsonghE Loanbyert only Biavors, 
‘Ube sootirge like of South and North, and the Aole cause of discord between them, Wo havo Abnorwhnt we eould—ol course, aot alwayR Sviscly-to buifles to blronmecrive, and altimatse Ip tooveripow,. tua Sinve Bower. Atiengib, through a suceéesion ofevania which no Human being could have devised or forescen, to eUd which woalneerely hoped but hardly expoated Tose, i plainiy before os. American slavery Isvistoly'ia the agooles of disolntiong It we ive a year longer, Wo sunll almoxt-corintnls seo it inld in the grav: aad, wheuover abot fabed here, is expalsiod 1roim Ihe last Food of Coriswndem tha It now curses cannot be postponed forilve years. Dev un take cara that Bo vindictive impulse aball be naqared to im= Der thie gloeiona consummate 

‘Unquestfonably, there are men in the South who havo rishiy’ deserved condiga ‘pnnleh: Teal, Whoever ts responsible for (be batahery Sloue Bink soldiers ‘wangulshod in. fgut, or tho till more ntroslous murder of eapttven by Wanton exposure and privation In prisoa Gimpe, etaudn tn this ealegorys ” Ba the hm Mediate jasne concaros not fhe dlspenaation of Jaatlog fo dod vigaain vat the paciaeation of a Wastropablic. Mo Who fanclos toat all tho cx: Dibiiiouk overueity or perfidy havo been” tha Work ofrebols bas bul wsupeMolal knowledge Dione current history. ‘Those who invoke military exeention for tao yanqulshed, or sven for (hole loaders, ‘wo aspect will not generally, bo fond among few who havo. long. besa expared ta unjust Sdiam ax haters of the Sonth, because whey Sbhorred nlaverys Ani, us La the long oppress: 6d and deginded bincke, bo Ialely tbe alnvoy, Sestined still tobe the melghbors, abd wotraat Aino distant day tho fellow citzene of tao Honthern Whites, wo nresurathelt voice, could it bs authentically uttered, would ring ont Oeeldediy, sonorodsly, on the side of clemency: Sorhamanity,y —————— 
‘Tho Finnuain) Etfect of Pence. 

what 

‘Tho New York Commercial (monoy article) of 
Tuesday uays: * Tho large udvance ini railroad 
shares appears to bo, ton large extent anatn- 
ral movement, For & considerable period these 
securltl@ hayo been depreciated by tho com- 
petillon of Government bonds, which, having 
Balible yala9 sbald theylolent Auctoations. of 
themarket, were paturally sought in exchange 
for othertlocks, ‘Ther has also beew a feeling 
oftuncertalnty roipecting thovetect that peace 
would havevupon rallron’ #harcs. Not a fow 
haya held tho viow thatthe close 61 the war 
‘would prodiace a general and severe panto, dur Tog which stoska woukd bevhrowa on the mur. Ket irrespective ot price: and to evade such a contingeuey, many bavé soll oot thelr railroad Securities, Wille olusrs have been, from tho tame motlve, Indisposed to buy thet. “Under fuch clreumstances, a heavy decline waa in: evitablo, aud prices hnva probably fallen below tho fair prospeols of dividonda hald-ont by the beveral roads, Tt Nas tarned out howaver, that the close ofthe warla mecormpauied by a re- iuarkable- revival (of eonfidencn: aud aa the iit in'gold has produced an Avuudane mupply) Of money, tueré Iw kouoral movertent w uy, hack thesvocks thathaye beon sold out at 10m loss. ‘Thu movement has proved favorable or apaeatation. ald tho, Drowers Bava, couKo% ently therauslves besdmo Largo bayers, nu uve niforded liberal Indnesments to ‘hele eas Sopiery to operate forariss, Those who, Davin faked glosiy view of {he Iau prospect, bx Bold “short” to a larce stent hava bepn heavy 
Tosert? Whelrowa Heselsary purchases Lo cover Aolrabort contracts have aided nd they now quietly walt for Uh Ofvuerbult”” movement, to aguin xell abort, 
‘and osver sholr lose under a reaotion, Se 
~ ‘Tare ease of {ho Ol Croek Railroad Company 
‘against tho Atlantic and Great Western all- 
way Coinpany camo up in the Eupremo Court 
in Phllsdelphia, on Saturday,: This fv an ap- 
pllca(fon on the part of the Olt Creek Rallroad 
Company ingulost tho Atlantic and Great 
‘Western Rallway Co,, to restrain tho Jatter 
from interferivg with who complipania in the 

“posssealon of thelr road between O! City and 
Franklin, « distance of eight miles “fronds of) be. nppiléation: wero tuat. tb Kulunulo and. Great Western “Rallsway” Come 

uy nLercd IptO "e contruet with {ie OlL reele Raliroud, Company, on the fonrteopth Gay of Jatiuary, 1801, fa veBieh it was stipulated 
thit tHe Foad sould be Molshed by thudst day OC January. 185% ud when 40 completed, the Ol Gesuk Company toleaaa that portion ofthe ~foud-to tar Atlanticant Great Western fale Wray company; HUAt Iu caso of It noneeomple= 
Tou by tue lator January, A. D,, 105, the one tract to Deut ag gpd and ‘void, " On tha lat of Tauuary, 1865, theroad wastrot Hnlaned or com= Pileted, aad fhe Olt Greek Company wan in pos: fesaion of tho nnfiisued portion. ‘The npplte a to.feetrain, wwe Tuiantio and Great 

i i a with the Oll Cree! ohd company, Int Se eer eel Ergued, and decison reserved, 

"3 
0. 
0. 

Musrrionst Lireiany Bravesrs—Dr. Wai. 
J, Walker, who dled s few days s)nce, at Now- 
port Rhods Talnnd, by his will, leaves about 

$29,000, oF uw Uttle more than $99,000 cach, to be 
divided among seven heirs, his widow—n 
daughter of tho lato Joseph Hurd, of Charles 
tows—four daughters, one sop, and tho widow 
sand children of anotlies son; #10000 In leguclea 
of $1,00 edch, to wonten of his Boquatntance, frloudls of bis former years; and the remato- 

jer of bis rcyyarmounting to about 81,000, 00, ts divided oqdauly Between Amberetand Tun Colleges, Pia Lostitate of Teobuology, VAad Wo Boston Hockey of Natural History, Timkine (o,eaob of these tustitations the ma: 
Binedne donation of $250,000, Dr. Walker wa 
m pon of tne Hate) Bioior Aina ie yD alker. ‘ 
‘Obarlestown, and a cousin of Key James § 
er, B.D, of Cambridge, 

Gbeay; 
Wawinxo70N, April 12. 

|| ovwtorks wnbsc rae WAR! DEPARTMENT, 
Mofor Ginieral Diz =" © 
‘Tho capture of Selma, Alabama, In reported 
‘Major General! Thomas), The: surrender of 
mohburg {x alco (6Mlolally reported. 

JE. M. STANTON, ) Gienea) 
he Becrotury of War, 

HEApqvARrens Dern orm CUMNEEDAND, l Nasiyitie, ADIL, 
To Maj. Gen. Halleck ONef of Biogf; 4 

I send the following, Just redtived from 
‘Hantevillo, Alabama, (oF the {formation of the 
Becrotary of War. ‘Tutt Inellned to bellevo it, 
although Thaye recelyed 10 report direct from 
Genoral Wilson 

< uN TyIELE, ATA, April 11. 
Mo}, Gen. Thomas “ 
‘Tho followlog in Just recelvod from Colonel 
Hoorerat Eomerville: Men directly through 
from Selma report that pines eaptured by Gen, 
Wilson'aforeeson the #ad inst, Forrest and 
Roddy, with thelt entire commande, were cap- 
thred, Oar men dismonnted nnd chargéd the 
entrenchments and carried all beforo them, 
‘Thoy also report Montgomery captured, 

(Signed) Red. GRANGER, 
GH TaomAR, Major General. 

Curx Porn, April 12, 1855, 
Hon. EU, Stanton, Secretary cf Wars 
Lynchburg surrendered yesterday toin Tot of 

Grimo's forcox, mt ths head of a eeontingy party, 
Gen. Grant has ordered nbrigndo of cayalry to 
opeupy the town and lake care of the public 
Property, 

{Stgned,) 4 A. DAXA, 
Assistant Becrelary of War. 
—— 

FROM EUROPE, 
Arrival of the Steamer New Forks 

fhe Rebel Steamer ‘ Stonewall.” 

The Canadian Question In Parliament, 

Stoamors Niagara and'Sacramento fired 
upon in the Port of Lisbon, 

Banquet'to Gen. Mctlellan at Rome, 

Friendly Relations: between Rus- 
sin and the United’ Statos, . 

Jur Bakpy-Hoor, April 12 
Tho steamer New from Southampton, 
onthe Sith alt., baa nrriva 
PPOOMMENCIAL, INTALLIGENOE,  Livarpool, March’ 2—Ootton ‘dull ‘anu declined’ 348,15 
coowequenco Of the American news, firead: 
Mura quiet.» Flour qnleh Wheat quiet bai firm, with a partlal/advaucs of 1d, Gorn quiet 
And advanced 84. Beet dull. Consol on the Zach ult, se tormouey. United Stalas Dk have advanced § per cont; Erle abares 
34; Uiliools Central, 3, aod Peouw, Fatlroad 2. 

‘ihe La Franca publishes an article slzncd 
Baron Dapnys, demonstrating tat 1c 1s 
ly to, Eogland’s ailvantage to ratain Cau- 

Tha Russian Embasssdor at Nome, gavo n 

meno da Wf the reliof of General 
Tesand Johnston, Whoxe proxenit positidd are 
considered very precarious by tho most veno- 
mons rebols, ms 

) pero are ondreds of peraqnn tn tho middle 
wud Upper por tlons of the Stata. W nek Vaghorre uae err mt country, but the Uringent orders luvued ty Cho rebel Geueralkagninst all persons Teavibg the. 

febel lines, bad pata stop to {ho oxodus of all! 
Sjagusted with rebel ral beim Thero x great wuffering and. dostiintion, 
wetich now bexinn tointrade into themansionn. Of the Wealthy, wlio, by Lbe fall of Charlaston, ind Wilmington, are now debarred froth re= 
gel) he-auppiton Enrongh the blockade rinners. 
Miony wardrouen ara well nigh exbatated, Bat 8 Drospesl Of reploniahing them looks vo) Tubibon Wen Whe Untom eaure, fone: tind armed resistance to (he American Govern’ 
iment ceaos, thers will ba pesca andunlenty, AoW prosperity: ill surely follows, 121 thay (mo rebels must look as necdy and feelax hon ry for tho good things of this fe, na {hele caso Jooka aloomy 
‘Tho ktrlot AUrvelfianes of the rebel authort- ||| tien over The people, particulntly: the poorer classes, Hus Iptildated w real many trom ae tempting to reach our lines, and were ILnot for 

this brutal tyranny, whieh’ compele inuoosnt, 
beoplo coundure (ho grievances abd\bardebipa Mono, hubdreds of old ines, women and child 
reli Woulil Nes Lo our nex for food nnd protec= 
flop. Ont informnnts tell us tbat tts ularly Imposaible to exaggerate tho smaisarles of tbe, 
Poor people anitihe dangerous stato of poclely Reperaily, Provisions of all kinda aro hécoming very scatoe, nud pfleos eoottaue to go up ard Con: foferate money to go down. One dollar in 
fold will boy ‘soventy in’ Confederata. trash. Ureen tacks command thirty for one, and were siilladvancing. 

‘Our informants were oxerhanled a few miles from tho elly, by some of Whesler’s chivalrous Donlederates and robbed ofall they poskeaned, execpt $20 In rabol_abinplastors, whleh Une 
bandite did not doem worth inking, bot chueke Jed with equsiderabie sutlstastion'whon they 
recelved $120 in greenbacke. “Tho thiavas Were ‘uot onntent withutripplng thernfances ot part of thelr clotuing, Dat thay consented a zn016 ind wagon and Aatabod thelr depredations wiry radely robbing both gentlemen of tHe! 
PAvereat tany people entariata strom hi ‘eroat many people entartala. strong hopes tha nt the October olection for mombera. ot 16) Leglalatire, too Tesuo will (hen be 2am7e before the penplo of reconmiruction, and the Inendwof'the Union are conddent Of a glori- ‘cus triumph. The people desire it;nnd tho 
pooplo intend tn fora the Ise pad tua Gov- 
Srament, Jeff, Davis, tothe contrary notwlit. standing, We say God spsed them th the good 
Workyund we only regrot eur Inability, to-day tb glve thom th hearty assuranen they eo Hebly deserva of tho Warm Ayiyatby” woloh 
barns In overy loyal bowom of thelr access, 
We feel cortain that Geortia wll), verore 
MADY Moothe pak away, abioyats the ofdl- 
gues of seocexton and return to bor Alltel auoe, Krepentant inte. 
Let Georela, the great Binpira Stato of the |Soathyrpdedtiy: wrisn, and take a! broad nud 
compreuenniva view of tblamntter, ald inrow= Ang onthe sbuallos ehien now feller er pro 
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comments apon| the 

Row Bi 
| 

Restrictions on trade at’ Charleston, 

|Sanitary Suppites, for ihe Armies, 

WOUNDED iN THE LATE BATTLES. 

[buanit OF SOLDIERS IN) WASHINGTON, 

Mrs. Gen. Lee in Richmond. 

She is 

Rebel Guerrillas say the Confeder- 

79 jp | Arrest of <‘Greonback?Zounterfoiters) 
\ | ova: — 

PRESIDENT. LINGOLN!S. SPEECH: 

 omred inte } 

tween Rebel Prigonéra: and Union: 
"soldi 

The 

—————— 

eee 

Dangerously Dl. 
Unwaet agers 

acy Id \Ployed Ont.” 

Epecial Dispatch (o Pitmborgh Commercial. 
Wastixcrow, April 23. 

Fouralleged greonback cdunterfelters were 
fent 10 Cineinnatt to-day, by order of (ho Sc 
Ueltor ofthe Treasury for trial by, court mar. 
al. 
Gosser, Nathinlel Kioseyand James Pitts, 
Much spechiqtion bax Keen excited by the 

speach of the President Jast night. It ta gen- 
erally upproved, but thera Jnan active and in- 
AdehUal minority of the radical republicans 
whore disposed torcslst tbo settlement of 
exisung diMculues npon terms, and {no the 
minonér 

‘Phelr names aro, Thos. Twitonoll,, L. J, 

the President and 
insist that the 

indicated by 
eral. Grant. Thoy 

political nud military Tondors of the re~ 
pelllon 
tho rebellions States subjected toa preliminary. 
tralnjng before restoration to thelr slafusand 
rightsin the Union, 
for a 
eabteat posslbjeterms will, It 1s belloved, sus. 

shall be! avorély ponished, and 

‘Tho desire of the people 
LUementy Apsédy ond foal, upou the 

the Presldent{n (he polloy foreshadowed 
ln speech, 

‘row occurred to-day at ono of thg Govern: 
mont oorrals botween some Union soldlera and 
anumber of; paroled rebels, 1a whlet two, of 
the liter were killed. The rebels began tho 
night by hurrating for Jem, Davis and) the 
Soulbern Confederaoy. 
Too Secretary of Wat has revoked the au- 

thorlly heretoforg glven Commanding Gener 
alot Armies or Dopartments, or to other offl- 
ccvra, to appolnt ofllcers of colored troops, ex= 

for new regiments to berataod, or for rexi- 
men{i Dow, In process of organization, ‘The 

Polley Foreshad- |\Gnarooro, sprit 0: 

SHERMAN, 
fils ‘Troopsin the best Possible Spirits 

‘and’ ondition, = 
ee 

|REPARATIONS FOR A RAFID MAROH. 

SOHNSTON WILL DEFEND RALEW@I. 

- New Yon, April 12. 
the following ‘special, dated igiatroy: Yn 1 | Houtbie aiits and condition Yor comming wetieo msvoments, i The r6-0 

Tho World bax 

| “No opposition tranttetpatea cron oopposition tn antielpated autll tho cross 
1bg of Neuso iver, nt Staithileld, tantter peer, Guneral Bherman notifies the nemy. comme manders to ‘bo prepared. for rapid archon, 
a hat speedy resnits| way bo expected, NO hangoin the position or Jolinatou'n army Ik reported. It {a expected that he will doled flehyh, anid endeavor to hold it uslong an pou: 
ees 

+ FROM RICHMON, 

National Bank “to be _ Opened, 

John Van Buren in the Cily, 

Union Army Headquartersto bo Estab- 
shed Thero. | 

Senrcity of Warchouses, 

(Byeclal Dipstch fo Wealern Assoalaled Press, 
New Yorx, Apritiz The Herald's Tichmond bpvolal’ sayn: Tho Firat National Bani oc Riohmond ts vo yo into Gperationtn ton dasa, olin Van Buren wis tha guest of Gen. Welt £41, tn the Iate bully ol Jett. Davin, yeatetaay, 

Gen. Batrieke Jado ostanllin De jad quarters chmond, ‘The army headquarters wi ydon bemovail thera, An consuquence of tho demolition of many wloros, thero Is a xcaralty of warebonses aud a Ktvat demand tor piacen Owners demand’ oa. Srbitant prices. tu xoime Tostances tnteytor pores have renied for threo thousand abe Lune red Wollare per annum, ee 

From New Orleans 

Siege of Mobile Progressing Favorably 

BlockadeRunners at Galyeston,Texas 

Lute News Items, 
‘A correspondent wrilloe from Richmond, 
aya mW committow hax gono to Lynchburg & 

invita the Virginia Legistature to return to 
Richmond, Saveral members who remained 
18 {he olty, are working for Uo restoration of 
the Stato io-the Union, ol tho condition o 
abolition of slavery. a 
0 var 600 hoghabeads of the Prench tobaceo in 

Hichmond were destroyed by dro, 
‘Tho proceedings of the Virginin Secexulor 

(Convention ahow that General Lee, when nowt 
ffed In'tho presenes of Lhe Convention of his 

A Washington dispatch states that a atrong 
Pressure {s boing brought to bear for the rolensi 
Of tho captured Genorais, Ewell, Curtin and 
Leo. General Picketv’s basbarity 1u whoollng 
tho North Caroltoa captured Union prisoners, 
{agouKhtLo bo excused by the slatement that ho aoted under Leo's orders, 
General Grant spoating of our successes on 

th Oth, anid: Sheridim told mo bo was com- 
Sngup (o help me take Ricbmond; but, be ad- 
ded, we will capture Lee's army, march down 4nd gobble up Joonsoa,andanake bands with 
‘Shormian over tho lino: 

Clty Polo tia nullt the base of snpplles for ou 
urmlosin the Geld. Mailroad communicatfon 
us been openal to Novtaway Cont Haase, 
‘Tho Daltimore City Counctls Haye paskod Tes 

Jollors making the anniversary of tle Flot to 
thatelty (101M of April), when tho frat Ualon 
blood washed, agrand olvie holiday. Anex- tonslye oslebratlon will bs improvised. 
On belng minds acqualated with tho terms 

upon which Leo surrendered hit army, Ad- 
sniral Farragut remarked, with an str of ovi- 
Mont satisiaction, that “Leo and his army 
MUUAL Femi prisoners with Gx for _n Jou, 
Unio its) are to nwale wot! an oxchange 
can bo Justifted by captures from ous forces. 
Despatches {rom all parts of New England 

express unbounded Joy aud congtatolations 
over the sutromdor of Loo. Flags are flying, 
bells riugiog, «aoe dring, and tus wildest ous 
Vuuslasin eydry where prevailed: 
Tho subscriptions to the 7-30 loan, rocelved 

by Jay Coolcs om Monday, amount to $275,659, 
Inclading one of $199,000 from New York, ons 
Of $13.00 from Desinploes, Towa, nnd ons of 
9260,000 from Norfolle, Va. ‘There wera DIL tn+ 
dividual subscriptions of $30'nnd $100 each, 
The following aro tho debts of Kavoral of tho 

pritictpal States of the Ualou, according to tho 
Inst oflolal reporls: New York, $25,730,725; 
Penorylvania, $30,570,600; Massachusetts, £22.- 
80072; Oblo, 31559751; Lino, s1LaTs.6U4 Mutue. $5,187.500; Godnectfent, $3,000,000: Sttohs 

AD, $1911; W £509,000; Vermont, 

A wealthy gentlemen in Hartford, welt 
‘gnown for Lis bonavoleat and patriot{o contr!- 
Butions sinoa the breaking oatof the rebellion, 
has glyen away thirty-six swords and their 
xccompantmonts, Lo officers Joaying thal olty 
(Or thowar. Toe weupous oost from 910 to the NeW ORLEAKS, April 6, vio Catto, April 12 

Advices from the army about Mobile, of the 
4m, slate that water commanication: Vetwreen 
Spanish Fort and Mote is ent by the baitery 
Hatablished ebove tho fort. Rebel commnani- 
eatfon with Mobile Ix now ontirely suspended, ‘Doe sloge progrecses Invorably. 
‘Te Louis Legislature adjourned to-day. 
he Suprewe Court of this Sate organized 

yostarday. * 
Beuntor Gharlea Smith bas been appointed 

Collector of Tatéraml Revenue, vicw Waitaker, fealgned. 
Theisteamer Star of tho’ Union, from New 
York to Clinton, from Hrizox with Gen, Low, Wialinco and wis, baw arrived, 
Three blockade ruunera rau into Galveston oni tbo latanut 2d, © 
Corton Jower; m(ddlings at 4Jo, Superfus 

‘yurargs $0. 
ae 

Preafdent hereafter will make all appolnt- 
{mente nnd promotions in such organ{zatfoux, 
Ryglmental Commanders of old organtzatlons 

igo ||jare requested to nominate moritorlous non- 

[From fie Philedelphla Gazetta) 
Iron Workers Coming- 

The look-opCof tha puddlera aud Jaborora of 
the English forges has atarted so\matiy for this 
country, tat considerable npprehanslou) DALQuetto MeClelian. Among the toasin pro 

posed was oue for the maalutaluance of frleudly Polations between Russa aul Atmerfea: The Monommedan-rebeliion 38 progressing 
rapidly, | *Bieatoam ram Agencourthas boo sucsoau. fully lanuebed. ‘Tho Portuguese authorities had ordered tha rebel steamer Stonewall io leave the harbor of 
Lisbon, aud manned the forte. ‘The Walled Slates genboat Bacramento Wot Boarly x: 
a the House of Commons, March 37th, Lord Eiaho alluded to tha debates tn.tho Caaadinn Parliament whero it bax been denied tbat £5), CO) was mil that Hagland would ¥ote for Canada thin year, ‘Lord i2(cho would bring tho matter forward Aprit 14th. Lishor, Murch 23—The Stonewall has xalled from this por. The Niagara nnd Sacramento Dave arrived hors, And tho Portuguese aatbor- Mcaipave probibiied thelr salling ior twonty- four hours, The Loudon Times kaya that a short time since, Confederate draits wero refused pay: ment by Frazier, Trenholin & Co.,of Liverpool, for want of advices: the requlaita sone and Instructions have slitca arrived, and the Dill Will bo pald iromediately. apok, Afarch 215 a. 2¢.—Thp Federal 

‘(rigaies Niagara aud Sacramento atlempuad to feall before tbo expiration of tha lime fixed by the Portoyueso authorities, and wereiiredupon by the Balem fort, Tho Nipgara wax atracks on 

Jette, Senator, hes been appor ot 
tho Ioterlor ig place of Ms Bondlt, whoas 
Tealgnation had been necopted to-day, 
Tn the Corpe Legislotif, Mf Colbo. Bernard| 

defended the Encyollcal of Ils appendod xylla: 
bus, and the eondact of the Roman Court. 

oo 
The President’s Speech. 

A. Doubtful Rumor.) 

New Your, April 12. 
rh merctal's special ays reason cto belfove. the Cabinet ts vided on 

the sentiments contained {u ihe Presidenv'é 
apoeod, 
—— 

FROM THE GULF SQUADRON. 

x Bosrox, April 
‘The United’ Staten steamer Circassian ar- 

rived here to-day, from ihe Gulf squadron, 
wih a number of sok aud discharged seamen! 
sve dere Key West onthe dth inst “The Liealtt 
Of the officcra aud seamen on tho Southern 
coast Wis geuorally good. “No mews ol iraports 
nce was bronght trom the Gulf by the Cireas: 
wan. iP. 
—+ = —___ 

Celebration of our, Victories, 

Proclamation of Mayor Henry, of 
Philadelphia, 

PHIDADELPAIA, April 12, 
fenry has, by a proclamation, Oxed 

Waning next fora public iinmina- 
io clty, in honor of Granva victories ‘and the coming peace. . 

Subscription to Seven-Thirty Loan, 

Piuavecrinra, April 12, 
Jay Dook & Co. report, the anbscriptions 10 

te7-3) Joan to-day at $3,528.00. ‘Tha Jurgoal 
western aubseription way $1000 from Chlea- alpeia ys ey A a ehai RO 
$355,000 from New York: ‘There oro also 
Individual woseriptions of $1 and $100, eee 
Election in Albany, Now York, 

aoe 
“Auparx, Aprilia, 

The ‘Demporate, at the partyolecMipy es 
Guy, elected thalr elty Uckét Dy mh’ averaye 
majority of 1M. Tho voto Ja fight, and-top 
Demoeratio majority #6) oF 9 us compared! f.velthdast apring’selegtloDs, 6 or i. woe 

oe, 
Bailing of the Steamship Asia, 

Hosrox, April 12. 
‘Tho steamship Asia, bound for ‘Liverpool, 

appeared on the harbor to-day maguifoontly. 
decorated With flags In honor of our recent 
great viotortos, 

= 
REBEL GEN. ROBERT E. LEE. 

sat tape NEE XONS. ADrALTL 
Tho Commercial a Daye been 

engiged atone ofour hotels for Robart E, Lee, hd io fs expastednerp either to-day ot to" 

awakened in Eogiand leat thoro shonld bes 
scarelty f.ailifed Inbor In this department, 
the contest there ts very notimontons, and 
frequently before capital has esmtfolied tho 
cenult,, Bat now. thore Md x Gomand for more 
than can be spared from Eagland tn thls cou 
Uy, andat'The frat annonucoment of trouble 
Amorlcanegents Went {0 tho spot and repre 
sented tho/srreat waut dorossa the wateryithe 
Increased pay, the sure continuance of Inbor 
and the larger personal: fresdom. Tho ropre- 
seiilatlong, were altenttyely, Uatened {0;. for, 
the world over, it will bo found that workers 
in fron ore clear-headed and oompotent man. 
Some hundreds bave arrived from thaxegion 
whence much greaer exotam fa expected 
c6on td flow. Thoy como al tho niomont when 
iiey are wanted hers, and will bo of ingnite 
value to tho State firt, aod then to the natlog. For, thougtr war hua {bjared tho fron trade 0f Pounsyivaola lexe than Was Co nave been ox 
pected, pence, with proper coniliions, wilt Iie freneit mors thin bus bec imagiued. Tt ts Hardly provable that the most kaDgulno comprebend (he terrible tamull of Daninoaa 
Aboditto deluge nit oureities, (ewan nnd elds, The continued war has rodnced tuo standard of Inbor.. We compare With what in and hus boon most recently, Tho troer comparison woald Fobagi to Memon prosparoux portion OF the 
fust decado, ‘Tho wor hax bean done trom ordinary molives, anu becuusa Ina Amarlean mind Félaxea into Inbor,. Tero was no extra ordinary complain about it, Now the old Gre barua fromnew and ampler fael: mecossity 
pushes Inclination, aud thera iq notan ordina- 
Fy OF dn nausual moulve whieh does not Land 
(othe migottest work ever dons, Excepting hp alugle mattor of cotton, wo Dave every Uhingtodo with that wo ever had. Another Year mustelapso before thab will, be: com forkie bis common, Meanwhlloavers-arable portion of tho South will bo sought by: tho original ‘ocoupantay) wa” well ns by” thonsands Woo 
have marched. over them under policed thelt. capaeltiog, sd the ol Thate, reckoned product awa promt, and rivclded to necuro ibe noersin. Wen! these mon go back with thelr abiiity” of work. and Unblts oflabor, the earitoraotiere aust arauso tOunwonted ladustry,or'bo put Ro tar from 
compelition, ax tho lags conch In from. Lue Tocomotive. Work, nt all events, they raat. 
‘The mosurd/class disnotions aud hereditary, Ubqualideations for dolug what every. man onghttodo are buried under ‘mauy eofoaue, 
Thoy have no slaves to oommand. They muse alo Yor thernuelves,and ‘hire What thoy. can 

6 folders are principally prodicons. When) ail of the population tr Jaborinos-and Iniellls Kent, and consequently, economical, what yaat Yalufon muy not bo: expected {ram tho Inox haustibie bottoms, tho laxurlant rolling Jknd, 
‘he Umbared mplabds that belong to tbat.acod 

fs) aceuntonied 

tho! 

will 

igan 

12a, 

Me 

ce 

bea 

every Northern workstiop and on every West- 
ern plain. 

Wisnator 
A correspondent \writibg from Richmond 

aives the following dercripUon of Jofl’s lato 
mansfon—the rebal Whito Houre: 
Tao mansion of Jel. Davin ts; of course, a 

kreat centre of attraction. Tt fealtnated att Somer of Marshall and Governor siresta, 8 
Very alghtiy location, about threa aquares Gorin | « 
ofthe capitol, andiis a substantial, unostenta- 
Mons manrlod ofa somewhat nutiquated nlylo, 
Dot prexonting an alr oF eolldity and decided comfort, It 

iouso was Toft, in fuot, by Davi, bub most ot the family edtéct Were removed, Mra, Jett had packed he 
Wrunks and fone othe country ‘a few diye 
bofors, and did not Lave time to return borore 
the clty was eysounted. Sho Las probably 
Jolned her refogeo tmsband before this, 

Jom, Davis! carriage, DUNE Jor Jim three years 
go In Now Orleans, ‘a ua expand of ihren 
thousand doll ‘amobg oUF eaptures, It 
was caken (0 the Danville depot, but there wal 
Bodom fort and then It wes Fun up against 
One of the walls to barn; but by some jood for- 
{uno IU was roscued, (hough in: m Rightly dam. 
‘ged condition, Ita in good running order, 
howevpr, gad with. « for ropalre tL willagain. 
ibe quits’a siylien vehicle. Tuo palr.,of 

jorees that ha weed .to delve seero Fuh.out of; 
tho cliy,tegother with all tno other Lvestocky 

= a —E 
Acquritsi—AMichael O'Mara, H., ids’ 

poten bu et ortth riot, werelsequitted 
[Ad it dactenats sete 

aie) Mine. Fi Weak WL 
yee 

© a(nck?1thi wi thodimits of the dlty is thick, 
almost like ‘er, aud will never make anit: 
«tng! althougn It ls of far more value for 

300, for Inbricating purposes, 

restrictions as the port commanders may {m- 
pose, to yeeelve from the inhabitants residing 
Within our tinés merchandiso 9nd sgricoltural 
products, except colton, and arlicles not con- 
{ratand of war, in exchange for necessirs 
Aapplios of food dni olothiny—tho trailic to be 
Koptatrictly within (bo limits of military ne- 
cenattys | 
‘Thoscyeral Wester Stato Agoncles hetb are 

sending large quantitles of sanitary supplies to 
(ANN ofthe woul ded in thé Inte batten fn front 

of Petersburg have been, comfortably cated for 
at Gity Point and here,| At the former place: 
thére aro soveral thousand fovere cases, Who 

can bear removal. | 
‘The following are nmong the deaths reported 

to-day: Albert Housh, Company H, 

‘Onlo; E. Grandy, 6th P 
Oth Pa, cavitE Le Winnle, K, 2a Mlebs J 
‘Donbelly, 193th Pa 
Pa; Wm, Brighthili K, 20th Pa 
‘A private letter from Richmond states that 

{ho colored troopxdetalied to contd Mrs, Gen, 

The Herald’a Waablngton speolal ayn: 
Joho 8, Loomt 
Tilfnofs, bow, Just been appointed to Assistant 
Special 
siistrict of country now docupied by tho armies 

FAinguoder the {immediate command of 
jon. Grant, ineladiog Richmond, Peteraburg, Danville nnd Lynchburg. 
Tho Aoavs special ba 

mpecch J dina 
men now In Wasblpgton. 
No extra, Sasalon.of Congress will bo callod 

‘ublesy new aventsdemand tt 
Tho lows John CyRivex bad Invested $100,000 

in English consol 
dored them to baxold 1b London and the pro- 
(ceeds to be inyested In United States 

Capture and Bur 

comuilksfoned ‘ofDcens and Aoldlers of white 
regimonti for appointment n4 Bcoond Lien- 
tanantsin tho corps to NIU vacancles caused by 
promotion& Commanders of the Armies, De- 
partmonts, or Corps on Examining Boards 
when in thetropinion itshall be necoseary to 

:} aetes of tho 
for promotion or appolntment ay Second Lleu- 
tenant. 
‘Authorized traders at Charleston and Savan- 

candidate 

after be permitted, under such 

miles in Virglnin.ond North Carolina, 

be brought to Washington as soon as thoy 

From Fortress Monroe. 

Expedition to Weldon, N. C. 

100,\BALES OF COTTON CAPTURED, 

- AAs trans Monroe letter eayean cx peli 
Intely went from Norfolit to within ono 
of Weldon, apd destroyed a 
Seaboard aud Roanoke Rallroad, and eaptared 
(bitty prisoners, with one buddred 
cotton Aud a large quantity of tobacco, ‘The 
expedition oncountared abd repulsed a force 
of rebels near Murfreesboro, Weldon Is re 
Ported strongly, fortified aud garrisoned by 
one thousand rebels, 
ee 

BROM HAVANA. 

New Youx, April 12 
bow mile 

LATE ADVICES FROM MEXICO. 

‘ New Xonk, April12, 
hy ihe steamaor Moro Castio we have Havana 

dated to tho 8th, advioea from Vera Crap to 
tho latand from Moxico to the 2th. Abont 
}20m Eronoh angAuatriaua aro (oa thelr way to 

nora 
Em{grauts from the United States to Mexico 

kuffered terribly on tholr arrival in that coun- 
trp and thore 14 no hope of thelr doing well, 

ths blockade ronner, Lite Hattle, Went out 
of Havana, butsoon rotarded With Wt hole In 

Ist Aficl- 
eavalry; Marshall Seavill, Afa;) Lafayette 

Clark; D, Tb Michigan; Henry Wambach, F, 
Pay Wni.Bente, A, sik Pa Edw. Wil- 

helm, .F, Slat Pa; Edward W. Butler, H, Oth 
John Lynn, sth Me; Jobn Burch, 77th 

GJ Pa | Sergeant James D 
G, 17h Pa, ‘cav.; Danlol Kelner, K, oth 

Patrick Gallance, 

ohn B. Ritehle, D, 107th 

residence havo been withdrawn at her 
Feqnest, and whito troops substitated, 

© guerrillas who recently patroled the 
‘routhern bapk of (he Upper Potomac have left 
formmore healthy. climate, A day or two ago 
wome of [our Aoldlers| who go? within balling 
distance of the yebela Informe thom Lee bad 
snrrondered.. They;replied: We know it Tha 
Confederacy in played out, but onr Independent 
‘compantey ato 10! 

E, Delafsill Smith, Unitéd States District 
Attorney. for the Southern, District of New 
York, hos beon remo 01, and Danfel Dickix- 
son appointed in his ateud. 

Gen, Leo wan expected toarrive nt Richmond 
Tast evening. Hin Wifo in dangoronaly ll. 
‘APay Barean 1s to bo established at Rich 

|; mond. New You, Apriliz 
Col; 

"Analstant Adjatant General of 
Wreasury Agent, and nasigoed to the 

Wye: Tho Presidca(’s 
iroved of by waveral Congrasa- 

‘and the Orphans’ Courtor= 
bonds, 

From North Carolina. 
| Johnston's Army North-east of Golds- 

boro. 
oe 

New York, April 12, 
‘Tho Post's Washington special saya: Advieos 

from’ Golaboro:to-the 10}h slate tbat positive 
Information =had .bson reonlved at that. place 
‘that Johnston's army was M{eon miles north- 

from the fim taut of the ally. ; : 
ih numbers apd 3 an ni 
pels, Tuco” inc MAILS FOR THE ARMY. 
op tat SS SS fern fous rae soi RT LORE Ane 
fetal feral’ ty Pol I, of the Oth, pyohuniodt that preva imine, ea iat coca ainsi boos Bas ee looters 
your Metntc, ow-Yorkers. Tha wale ‘Bnd to-day, ‘Corps ma\ls were forwarded yes- 
dire Woxuvionsly fafaianed; ebito tha ena | var “0 » rth: pastoutos wt City 
rcnerallyy pleat ihe tat of Ang om tnp | tesaortn olatarasc tmoce weak atthe eae neralyy pleat ne tt ni | ivetnontior Maran ia out wes 

jekal6 of stamps amounted to $17,017. 
as 

Port of Key West, Florida Opened, 

‘WaAsursarox, April 12. 
‘Thé Presidont bud tasued a proclamation an- 

nonnolng that Key West, Florida, was Suolad— 
ediin tho liktorolosed ports by-rnislako, nud 
dealaring Itopen to commerce, OnUil further ordera. 

ning of Selma. | 

er Narrow: Escape ‘of General Forrest, 
‘he Ghleand Tene saya: SOME a (@Ulrvoentty} ©.» 

Tbe TiBago nerived ou the fon. with We bales of cotton. 

prlos of the commou regulation aword of a Lieutenant, 
By the rebel official documents captured in 

Rlehmond, 1¢ appoars o Inw had boon passed 
compellloy erery ono to “Jond” a stipulated 
im. to the rebel ovaratment, oF bo taxed an equalamount, ‘That iy lke a highwayman 

potitvirs pisdlto your bead, and asking yon 
“iend!! hla your purse, 

Geo, H. Hoyt, the young Inwyor of Boston, 
whowentto Virginlato dafond John Brown 
on blatrial, 1s now Leutenantoolonel of tha 
Ith Kansas cavalry. 
Thy commissioners of emigration In New 

York arogolog to bulld'a hospital, at a coat of 
$225.40, for tho two hundrod and twenty thous 
ud emigrants who snouallyIaad there, 
Gov: Oxlosby, of Tilinol¥, Has Just recofved 

thedeed of the proprty on which repore tha 
remains of tho lats Stephen A- Douglas, for tho 
Durehaxe of Wilch the legislature sppropriatud 520,400, 
‘A guorrilia band, under ths notorlons loader 

Glayborne, made a daah Into Hlckaian, Ky, 
recently, whon tho Inhabltanta fled. The 
guerrillas plaadeted the tora ofall thy eoula carry away. 
‘The gunboat Alice arrived at Wheeling on 

Toesay night, Sue brought np alot of pris~ 
pert from the Kanawha region. Wo, judge shat ai ekat milf soa puran end to ier occupation, 

‘A Ceylon Journal reports the season moat 
favorable fortha coffeatrada. Eightships have 
salled, all for London, taking 69,215 owt. of cof 
foo, in tho proportion of 21,908 plantation wud 
$1,835 native, ‘Tho lucreasa in native ts some- 
thing qstonieling, and the whole quantite 
sipped since tho lat of Ostobar ts only 16,000 
Abort of tue ealiro Oxpork of this ikini'in (he calendar year 1856 
Movements are on foot In Chleago to estab~ 

ish an Evening Exchunge, for the cranaaction 
ofa general business n Gold, Proilues and Pro Vistong: 
‘From August sth to Febraary 22) we wrested! 

from the enemy 1,821 Ight and heavy guns. 
‘Add (o this number 60) captared by Sborman 
and/Grant In their late movements, aud we 
Dave 1,Wl cannon secured from the rebela in eight mouths" time, or seven hundred’ more 
thao are required to meet tho demands of our 
own forces wuring a year’s time. 
Tho steamship Araxo arrived nt Fortress 

Monroe, on Monday evening, with a party of 
excarslonlats from Naw York, among whom in 

The Santiago ds Caba wos to leave Matanzas 
on the 9th for Charleston, with Assslstant Se 
cretary Fox and forty otters on board, 
a See 

UNION VICTORIES. 

THANKSGIVING IN: WISCONSIN. 

DApIsON, Wis. April 12. | 
Gov. Lewis bos appointed’ Thursday, for (uankeg(yiog mud) rejololny over tue recone Victories, ‘Tho Leglultoreaujourned: On Bon 

day, after w ninety days’ gession, 
ed 

The Massachusetts Legislature. 

THANKS TO GRANT. 

BosTox, Monday, April 10, 1885. 
In tho Massachusetts Sonate to-day the fol- 

lowing resolutions, reported by Mr, Wentworth 
Of Middlesox, wer noauimouvly Adopted, Aud 
Will be passed In the Howse to-morroir," Tho 
revolveu are as follows: 
Kesolved, That the thanks of Maséachasolta 

ba presented (0 Lieut-Gen, Ulyeses 8. Grant 
for the Judgment, fortitude, cours, and nullity 
whieh hus Wiatingusshod hts military earcor Ln, 
(Us worvleo of hls country, and particularly for 
the combluation and ailil manifested In Lue 
recent operallons og the Atmy of te Potomac, resullibg In tha capture of tho enemy's forte 
Meatlons around Petersburg, tho évacuation of 
Tchmond.and the surrendar of Wie Ariny of 
Northern Virginia, 

Resolved, That tho thabks of Massachneetts 
bo prevented to thy Army ofthe, Poremac, for 
the patient enduranoe Tovinelblo determina 
{lon And Indomitablo courage which Baye Illws- 
trates iL its efforts from Lie commencement 
oftherebollion to tho present Wise; forthe 
Fenown whlch thas shed upon the Autlonnl 
Orm*and national honor, aud: forsthe Imper- 
Lynable glory ithas dutused over te. 1and by tho Aoal blow \hlch It hus given to Lhe Rebel- 
How and to the army when mupporced It. 
Raolved, That tue thanks of Massachusetts 

bo presented to tho army nnd navy wherever 
‘employed, who bave with patriotic devotion to 
the Constitution and Jaws sustained the cause 
ofelyil freedom and Hapublican institutions 
Lurcughout the prevent stroggle, and whose 
Adelliy, coustancy and courage remaining un- 
shaken to the oud, and nov crowned wita tele 
mph aod success, Will over be commecoornl- eiby ® grateful country nud recatve the np: 
plausoof ta human race. 
Resolved, Toat the people of Massachusetts 

hall witb yralifcation aud delight (ho prospect 
Ol relurniby peace, wn rely WiLL couMdence 
upow the wisdom and. prodonco of tue Gene- 
ral Government to loauguratexuoh measures 
Ag Wil Holle We whole zepablic under Con: 
wUtntion providing Jor the equality of the 
States nod oolyeraal freedom 

Kewolved, That His Excelieney, the Governor, 
ba requoated \o transmits copy of uhess reso: 
{uUons Lo Luo Secretary of War, wit the. 16 
queal that n copy of thosnmme ba rent to Liout. 
Goueral Grant, dnd.to each uray and coxph 
commander In'the service of Lis Unite Stated, 
MWatthe orne may be read at the head of thelr 
Terpeclive commands. ‘4 

SHAKING HANDS—Saym the New York Post: 
Tbe two parts of the country, #0 lou divided, 
‘are ready to uhake bands; but these go-callet, 
demosrata ery ont to the South, “Don't, trust 
these people, don't belleye Lincoln, don't ceaso 
tolbatethe North.'’ The people are prepared to 
rush into each other's arms; buton ong side 
standin Httle party of maligoont and disap- 
pointed politicians, and tries to warn off the 
Rout. Don!ccome near ns, you'll wet cheated, 
they exolnim, we do nol expect: anything of 
Lineols, ne will do uothing tat ts right for, 
you. And ou the other. the southern side, 
Buinda nnother JitUe party of disappointed 
POULLLGLN, to echo tess words of distrust; and, Aethe head or this wecond party is Jed, Davis. 

————$—— 
A Gorman, and nitlyé of theaamecoubty ax 

the modest Munchaosen; comes! from» the 
Brazil, This traveler has Wiscovercd a'trason 
{tbe banks oftho Antaxon and the!abores of the 

gcamorapent 12 | 

/ 

{fo Braneo of colaaial proportions.” It belonex Gtaetamily ot tbe Bombsoss, and waders 

Henry Ward Beseher, bound to Charleston 
buachor to participate lo tho coremontes of rain: Ing tho old Aon Fort Sameer. Owing toa 
sontueast wind tho Arazo was womewhat Uo TAlned {a reaebing Nera by the stormy wentller Judge Heath, Provost Morsbal Ganeral Fes, Governor Curtin, of Poonsylvania, — yltit Othera, wero herd veaterday, nwnlting tho arr 
Yalorine Arago, aud aa noon as they hil ons bhrleea the Atediner Immediately gov wader 
Way and proceeded to sea, ‘Tho weather at tha [imo looked very unprowleing und indicated (he approach ofa elorm, 
‘The National Dueiligencer 1s of tho opiniqn 

that the Pros{dent will apoadlly Issuo a proclas 
mation to thomlygulded people of the South, 
nd will bo temperate and magoaulmons, and 
Th thospliitof Grants tarma to Lev. On tho 
contrary, 1tis bellaved that Mr. Lingoln will 
Issne no proclamation sor tho preasut, Dut walt 
for the nation to subside u Little. 
Garroters are at worl in Chicago, 

eltizons hays fallen {nto thelr hans, 
‘Thy Toledo and Wabash Rallroad. Company 
Iikyopaie Wasa) IWetcjanauaU Yipa: tcl 
caplial 1s 310033917 70, of whlch the common 
Rook; 48817 ahares, reprosonte $2,4235, and 
tio preferredatook, 10,91 ahures, 66317004, Tha sariioga for tho yous 1534 ere EXGOAM, the 
Ba RE Toe tics aUioleaie tuo tovéteat os GRSTRIER ot tant Wee guerauee ae tae wey tena ay solainon stock $a) The rarplud eS pQuure 1 amounted to Susie Ihe Sen ae Pore duuuaey. to Save 1B Trae ee aeayatane TORE mowing sta! Wore aS terse rncutiwat SIMBSL” On tug Fe eee eee ateking fund bonds fait Aor Me ibe $1855 

“Tite anos of iho Beyen-iixiy notes are/ eu! 
tively, wajiaictory to tie Government. They 
Gould We lacroasoa, If deslrable, bat tho easy tuy ie recolving mOBoy aa fast dL can ure I) 
ahalihereeno longer a 2oabt ax to to nbility 
od Goverdiniest to borroWwall the moaey It See aoe rouior ceed ahs Govertsseat Secret eae Haernerttaed SE ee aaey ibe Magione tbe Fae ene Ars ausorben! Savion tia Rae See ee pum eanueuea wu eo pa a rote rca ep EE Pe Raeie wits tie lst Goyerninent Toa Toning yeare to come. 
Tho priea of wabat{iuiea Lak fallen tn Waah- 

ington Mye buodred dollars, Xt was one thon- 
anand dollare six weeks ago, Thero Is lite 
difficulty in obtalniog soldiers here now. 

Tho steamer Liberty, from Now Orleans cn tuo24Inatane,and Haynon on Hue 61, arrived Ni Newsork tataday, ao brings alevun Nuns aealspaxete Gilau’ arate tapiets soy arte Heetaptsty fom Neir Orcaus 
Benverios oF wou AT TH SeArsormRLD Auslony-=By order of (8s cle of urdannes, Major aldley is atont to reduce tue product at 

the armory.to fyo hundred guns dally, begin- lap Ue deerente lh ths entire xnsbutalon a AlRUC work, ‘The fornisr large. prodact=anc thoseauit gabe pny otag been sonelseratly Testoned of ate. tis number darivy the last Iroechrise beat betreeds Ai made 
Tuudred por de Trecause ot (iia propdrodte aaa eee A sarge pare of ss mk: Faia eee ort ate Very aoen ee EM dide SiR datos oY (Soother 

Fido which the = War” Dapart- tea eit cusuleed decide, to esphy te nee Beetante. with tier recsuisendatien of” tse forage base wales aia een ts easton a TY ate eceait eojousan, “AN Testes Uuaniaeéyentanliy tonsa urtha services tte ntamsxbiuts IGoteasa tach move lie ats Bobar gunna! theta meds eapeesnipeas es ape ntieed ins tootartenat eae theca Muudred and afi thoutaad ad ae tks rar ds a Moke Tun lover Ergesbiy mane, ot Tim will aver Heaasdsints ces eda Eide maneiactors or ie iguess aia Heceaagy cunuger of miobisory fe minds ESSpune armors bony torso aap is soe 
ringfeld, Mass,, Republican, April 10, 

Soyeral 

Ear FAr- Ror gives tho following results of observationass to the 
nko of fat= OF paraons lip between Lhe ages oF 

| teon abd'twanty aval) Tat, the vreator Hon div with consumption 'vefore the nh of 
thirtystive, “Ninesten 

branches and foliage 10,000 mon can tako abel 
fer from the wun, anda whole family Live an 
find food during their life, Co) 

ks saieetatiininiiah ee ee —— _ | EES =e A bas 

oC tose webo die ith 
rake nna Aro persous who never eat fat 
meat, r. Dixon confirms this statement and 
observes Ubat ‘this 1s tho whole seeret of tbo 
‘Danent of eoduliver oll.’' 

NO, 183 

Fecllog th Ri¢hmond Townrds Davin 
and Lec—Tho Latter tho Pavorite. 

The Ieeltng of the people towards thelr Inte 
Sales, Writes n correspondent, Is anything bat 
uttering, Whatevermay bave been the popt- 
thendmiratton for Jelrergon Davis, he hax lone 
ixo forfelted It. Fe wax nol on speaking termon 
pith lWo-(hirds of ths Confederate Senate, and 
Jf the Mousa tin Hod quarreled with Bin best 
{endy, His obst{uute adherence to his favor 

(tes, In deflance of tke popular Wishes, nod bie 
<qually otstinnte notipaty to those whom 
{he pablo’ would Lave pub forward, his 
logKéd péralatenco in o eontest which bis 

Advisers long. ago. coureded. to bo niteriy 
hopeless, have altered tho current of public 
feeling. Tho Iato fire bax becn of great nervice 
‘9 tho Unlop, sorely disastrous as It has beon. 
folndividaals, Tt has bean traced to his or- 
Wars, and tho tremendous ravniaton In popular 
feollog came at an) opportage ms. Davis 
faroly showod bimuslf/or late, when Do dl 
Was without ostentation. He rode asco} 
bled by an orderly. “Hin pinck 4 considered as 
hudeniaole aw bin temper was nuendarable. At 
Mhetime of Suéridan’e drat great moare, Ho te 
Fopresented a§ having persopally Snapocted tbe 
fortifeations anu encooraged hfs men. Bot he 
bilan demeaned bimuslt with w passipoate Ine 
foloboo that has Incansed beyond. memaure more than.opo Laughty Sonthron, 
On the contrary, General Lea ta tho por pfar 

Mdole Hola quoted ax a model of slmaplicity, modesty; nod obtvalrons dariuye its rivals Appanred save tn. cllizen’a dress _Nolwithe 
Alandinghe baslost bis fortgay by the war, harefued to nccoptm honse from thy ciUeeos 
of Riehwoud or m proffered $100.00) (tom the 
Ungislutare of his) State. Ho ts regarded os 
Le groalent of Generals, ond you olun hear 
Choremaric Wat if"'yo0 had, Nad General Lee 
tho warwould not bava lasted three muntie 
Tuoldom took exception, for X bad Wo 1uoll- 
ontlon to Interfere with a Ite Uarmless 
bossting, Yet ono thing moat hot be for: 
xolten, 'Goneral Lea wax educated aa an 
Klneer, and defenxo ts thelr forte, ‘They rarely excol in the ngureasive. Dike Warren 10 
Honk of Petersburg, (hey lave an eyo. for 
tho strong polnts of a dofenro, und so hesllate 
fo attnek. Brilliant as bas bean Lees career, Us bks felled In: boLb of bis nirgresalvo cans 
PAlgos, Bot thia Je nsida, I fear hia roputa 
Mon must suffer fu agother respect. This the daly ota bumane man to end hloodabed when 
hoi feels It usoless. Goueral Lea must have 
known for some Lime, from tho combigations 
mmdoogotnnt him, that thera vax no cbanen of cross, ‘There was antrouk party 1h tho Vir lola Legislatnra tn favor ot reconntradtion,_ Tl 
ecmme equally strong in tuo Congress; but, be 
causa [hey could druvy no acxnowledgment of Weakness froin #0, thelr hatda wera tes, 
Time acd ogatn thoy sought to got what thes 
(Olt Wrauthon truth of him, bat boovuded the avknowledgment. "I am only a noldiery! be 
Wouldsay; “f-yon furnish mm tha men’ acd the means) Tcan defend: Kienmond and. pro- 
track thontrugete trough this campalgus bul 
T asve notbiug to do with political ques- 
Mou” He know, howaver, that Vireinia Was alrloped of men, that m most rgorcar 
conseriptisn had bean chearfilly bork Anil COAL thera wax no prospect of 
erulling the Confederate ranks. Ya know, too (havthe rebel credit. way exhausted, Wat ‘sup. 
piles were searea, nbd that the unoxnmpled 
copscription tanded to make tuem sosrcer 
Had be encouraged 1G, Wigginin would buye called neonvention. revoken tho ordivanes i 
Atcession, aud asked for restoration, aud thus thoasnudk of lives might have becu spared in 
front of Peleraoure: butho leit Richmond last We Inanid, with the intention ofdying on. tht 
battle Geld, Lat un whe hin a yiser rosolve. 
is muthority over the Virgiala mind is slew. 
pots. Yet few ecard him aston mach under 
the Induence of the siabbora wilt of Davis, 
ee 

A Speech by Admiral Farragut. 
The following was Viee-AdmIral Farragnts 

Teaponse to tho recoption speech by tho Prot 
dent of the Ualon Leayae atNorfolit, Va., las) 
Monday evening: 
Ar. Cbalrmay, gentlemen of the Uolor 

Leugao, fellov-cltizens, wud my brother aflleery of the army ond navy! T taal you for thr 
Kiud remurica which you hava bean pleased tt 
inske, nud Cyeish that T had the language | 
express myxolt ax I have: heard otuers ver, 
heat mo four yeara ayo, in thin place, when Wi hud our best speakers standiug forth for tht 

Tha money wee always accompany Oe ordap 
md 1 0 Castanos Con Dress terms be deviates 
[ras 
Sar Portimastecs are reqaerted to ect an agents for 

Tata CONCERT ou — 

Celebration in Connellsville. 

People of the Rural Districts Jubllants 

Bonfres Blaze aad ¢annons Boar, 

MUSIC, SPEECHES AND sone. 

Houses Ulnminated, Fireworks Sot OW, 

The Mountains Eoho Back the Shouts ofa 
Jubilant People. 

Wednesday night willlong bo rembired by 
tho loyal people of Connellaville and New 
Haven. ‘Tho nows of the glorious victories of 
Grant and the surrender of Gon. Lee and LIX” 
holo army, was road by tho peopla with 
sager delight, and they al once datermine' to, 
haya af jgrand. folelfcation over un arent) 
fraught with incalculable beuents to mankind 
hot only upon this continent but thrauglioat 
tho world, A battle for frendom haw, been 
fonght upon ber chogen ol}, and a victory won, 
Which makes our country tn fuel, what It i 
heretofore bern only in name—thp Jand of tli, 
free, No longer will the clanic of slavery’ 
chain be beard in onr Innd—bondmen Haye be 
came freedimea—ths cause of tho War aud all 
ur natlonallroubles has been abolished, and 
bothing Is now in tho way of our country tak- 
{og renewed and quit strides in the march of 
Greatness. Thatshe will do so Is ss certain i, 
the rising aud setting of to-morrow’s sug. Lot 
a the celebration : r 
The Great Western avd, of this city, (ool 

passage on the evening train, aod afi along 
Mevroule dlsooursed palrfolte, musio, whlat 
yas duly appreciated by the people. Arslyed 
at Connellavillc, the band procesded (6) the, 
hotel nd partook of supper. Soon nftor dari 
the loyal people commonced to. lilwailoata thelrboasex nnd stores, abd the kane uidn 
Malo, Pitsburg), Water aud thor prigcipa 
Aireats: Was most Brilliant The whole Loven turned oul—men, women and cbildreu throngs 
ed tha streets, whUMt Bongal lights, rockel 
&e,, Uap the ssene far and wide. "A/prou 
‘loa was formed ond marched throukt tho 
Privelpal streets. Able, eloquent aud pation 
Apecches. were delivered during tho evening, and the weole (own Jolued mn tloging, 

"Rally round the flag boys," 
and other popalar pattouateovgs, The and 
tadetho ale vocal with martial ebraledy a 
Go Ital in all the good people of Contiells~ 
villa havo never witnessed kuch f eoene—in6e 
“uthaslnem of the people reached Its Lopmose bent, ‘and avery loyal boast was fall 19 0¥e5- 
lowing. ‘Amobig the principal featares of tha follidioas 

lin way tho itiumiuation of toe Walter Housa 
aud Yough: House. ‘The loyal proprisots. of these two publie houses deserve: special mee 
tion for {hu creditable display wude by thems 
Among the mnny privat residences which 
tide handsome display Of Magaybanuers wd 
ights, We have only room to mention tine) of 
Hou, Jobo Poller, Dr Joho Re Nicke},J_ Kitts, 
Eq) RT. Galloway, Dr-J. Q. Curnmibs, Dr. Uiudiey, ‘A.B. Sisulter, J. G2cavin,” Weathefell, Joseph Keepers, JH. White, tho. 
4. Davidsoa. Jann Coolley, N. O. Mevurin se 
iq. W. E. Prancls, Many other houves 
iso ‘brlilidauly diidmioated, buL Gor roparLee 
falled to lara the namo of the cocupanta, 
Here and thera were houses novllcuy, Wulcn 
out served tosuow off thegrandeur or thosciuo 
fo greater advantage. ; 

‘Across tho rlvér, in the villageot Naw Hay 
ve, theacene, for briliiavoy aod maguidoanca, 
sled with thatio Connellayilic. Tbe exten sive 
factory of Mr, OLN, On (he buvke of whe river, wan lighted up by is thoukaud tapers, (nu Tee 
fection trom which Iinminuted the suriacqok, 
Le clear bat rapid Yougutogbeny, tac above. 
snd below. Amung the private residences tt Umiogted muy be mentioned those, By 
Nickel, G. J.Ashmuu, D, Rodgers, E\qyand 
peers 
Bak, perhaps, one of the grandest dléplayn of 

eenslon Was mde by the Ballcoud Com 
‘Tholr Oxtens|va car Joclory wudawA= 

Union, and siriviog with all: tele rhetorle: i 
Parsoade the peoplo to desert from thelr an. holy resolution aud cast thelr voten for thi 
Union. Thls meeting recalls to we the mos momentous oventa of soy Iife, whol L latenec 
Jo this pines Wil the amall hours of th 
Mortiog,, und retnroed home wiih to 
feoling That Virginia wis cafe and frm in he 
pines in the Union. Oar Walon members the Convention were elected ny wu overwhelm 
Ing tmpjority and sent to Richniond, and wt 
bollaved that everything wan rebu’ Judze 
then, my frlends. of our walanishment im Hou 
ing, a tew daym inter, thac the State had beer 
voled out by aintecrable minority tor the wat 
of Rimnsse a) c Chaetant 45 Fe Paxvhtns there nuitont halts 
had Deco dragooned ontof the Union. Wal 
Was the reason for tbis unt—tbe. Preyidenvs 
call for 73,00 men—why che urmonals, navy 
yards, money in the mint atNew Orlesus bod 
been selzed, and Sumter bombarded? Was it 
then remarkable tbat the Gayeruinent of the 
United States should call for troops to. sum 
taln liself? Woald Juckron have anbeaittes 
to thist—no; for I recollect” that I myso 
Dud) the bonor to bo Seotetm South Cary 
Una to bis ranudate kUpport, that Union must aud should bo preserved, (Great 
olicereJ- Twas told by m brother oflloer tha 
Uho Suite bad ‘seceded, and that must ello revgn nod turn traitor te tho Government 
which bad kupported mo from my ehiidhoos 
Or Tmuxvieave this placs—thanie God Lvwns no 
louginmoking my decision, [Load chee, 
havo spent balf of my Jiu in revoluuounrs 
collutries, and T know tho horroreot elyil war 
and I told’ the peoplo what I bad seen aia 
What they would experionos, ‘They laughed al 
Fao, anid called me ‘grauny.” and “croaker! 
(laughter), and Tanta 1 cangot lye here, aor 
will geek como other place whera I can'lve 
and in two houra’ notice, us I suppose the con 
spiratora wald, I leit for my country’s good. 
und thank God did. [Immense cherring.) 1 
Went from hore with thu far valuablos T-could 
Lastly collect. I was Uuwilllog Lo bélleve 
Uhal tls diffisulty would novhave bean settles, | 
butIt was alin yoln, aod. as cVery man mus 
Join arevolutton, aye puis hlé foot dowd, te 
Htmarks big Iile; aol has pleased God to pro: 
Teot mo thns farand male me comebat ds 
NMramental in dealing heavy blows at tho Te 
bellion, (Cheers.] T have been uothlog torr than oo Instrument fn the hands of God, well 
knppotted by my oMocra anu men, who hay 
Wouo thelrduty falthiully. Dhope, my friends 
hat this day, with Ita events, may prove the 
culminating polut of onr rovolnttog, and J 
hope that belors! Tong All will ba restored 
‘hat peace aud re-union whicbhas beso sough? 
by the Governmontand desired by overybo: 

th 

extonalye po 

Whine aos, were ab Do Tanta, WALA 
rofuslonul Bre wor Ler in the vie 
dolts, ‘The credit orthls display sae radio 
Tao fo Aeaistant Supseintendent Carin, axeD- 
Leman Who Dyer Iuils 1b aoything be uudex- 
takes, 
Tue artillery, which waked the monutain 
echoes, wax 10 charge of Wallace Goolley, and 
Olbor Veltrabs Who seemed 0 .be peifectiir ae 
home amid the rear of cannon, ccondato whieh 
thelr earé had becu uccustomed to upol mKuy 
‘battle Meld. Hat wo baye not epace to mieu- 
(ion all the noticeable features of Lhe celebrn= Hon. Snifice It to ay Latit was Gitnast. Urls 
ant affair. and retlseted great eredit Boon 1S fate Op, u hed cate AINE ND rca etree tas ail anor VOTES 
joyal men, women and children of Gonuellgs 
ville nud Now Haven. 
SHARP PRACTICE—A DEFAULTING CousUt 

THE MAx,—Ou Tuesday, a swindling operation 
wan brought to Upht, whieh, for cool ratéeiity, 
eclipses anything of the kind perpatrated in 
this vlolpily for coma time, One ofthe bor 
pughs Jn (his district, bavingaiter cons{dex- 
ple trouble, suceeded In colledting $20,000, to 
> Used In OU/ing tw quota onder the Jate cal 
Jeponited 1iJn @ Danie tn Unis olly, and selected 
(hfe reaidentwor Luo borough fo. «ups 
recruiting. On Tuesday) twoaf the commu Wect 
doccsaded in securing a ‘couple of voluniesrs, tod visited tue bank for the purpose of procar: 
(og 8 portion of tha funda (or ay the Inen tele 
poaply. when they were Informed by Luo Gill 
vere of ihe bank (hat the third weber of (ho 
committes Nad, few days bafore, 
tho entire amount deposlted. ‘Tho recalpr ele 
1 for the mones|wasexbibited Jn.corrobos atom 
‘tho statement. 
them with evide: 
gested that a mistake had probs tly. og 
red, ney, however, Jett the Uapie aud commenced a nearch for ihe alleged evelndler, Sat bad wot, at Inst necounts, xucceeded fms 

cortaluiny Wis whersabouts. “Tl wan Torgored va. the streets yesterday that Wetauda ad 
deen appropriated for private purposes lic lo taplicated party, woo tas recent niadeenn y purctiate! of ‘conl Tuuds, Quadle to meceriain whether pro eedings hyd 
bean Justituied agnicat the delapjior or opts Dat pretume thatnn edort will bo wude to Ompel hit tO divgcrge. We re(Faity (FOr EAC 
(ng publicity to tue Ramos of the pares oF the present, ; 
PanoneD PENNOYLVAMIA PRiuoxanS —FOt- 

aod then you, geutioman, who have deseryec | jowlng 1s a Mat of Pennsylvania 6old| drs ro- 
Rowell of your onuntry by your stendy 
herancs to Ita Governemsnt will reoslye Loe 
roward whieh Mdellty and bonesty, and mora 
rourage always deserve. (Loud nn long coo 
Unued oppinuse.) ——__+>___ ¢ 
TRAINING VOG%—Io the course of ¥ome con 

yorsalion in relation to dogs, Gav. Auderaon 
of Obio, related a Texan pructice In tralniny 
dogy with sheop: “A pup {a takem from it 
mother before Its eyes aro opened, nod pat Will 
(owe tomuckle, A(toF a few tes tho airé bo 
homes feconetled Wo tha pap, whten follows her 
Tiko 4 lamb, grows Up amobg aud remaloe wit! 
Kho flock, ahd no wolf,tM, oF ALrangodog ca 
Sine neue the sheep, And tHe die will oriog 
the Goel to the fold’ regularly mt 755 9’clook 1 
you Babltually {ced him at that hour." 

Hory WEEx—Its Cuvxon Onsenvaxce—* 
Gay oF two since brief meution was. msde o 
{ho tarmlnation of the Lenton sonson, whist 
will bo reached on noxt Sanday= Las} Sabbath 
ns stated, was Palm: Sanday, and with !¢ com 
medced the most solemn season oi the Limone 
apart by omo of currel{glous denomluation: 
fora parlicalnr morlt{ying of the flea. ‘Tue 
woek immedintely proceding Eaxtor {9 callec 
Holy Weelk, heoausé the Cathollo Church ther 
celebrates Har most sacred solemnities, Atte 
searing the Palm on the Sunday preceding, 10 
commémoratton of Christ's having blessed 1\ 
on his entrnnce Into Jarueaiem,on the oron Shee of Weduesday, Thursday und Fridays Qhantea tho odleat tie Zencera (darkness): Thi conviaia of tbe roauing ond sralsas arusliy re: Steed over OigbI, Fiftcncuudles ure placed tno tho. altar to-aymbollxe Christ burial Reatresurrection, To-day. uo edotament 6! the Supper of fue Lora Wil be comme ported? There eno tans ou Good Fr Sigua! the alter ie’ stiipped of lia ofa Tedts, On Saturday, the ervices faelada the Tlening ot are and water, nud-of thw puschal tiedle*emblemate of tho” Saviour,” watee barns unt Areeution, Withnext Suddny (or Porenwor Lane will ba turned sto resoleing Suid the prombldiou of ineut willbe over, 

FtAo Fivxa 10 718) UAEEZE—TMe loyal 
Indes of S¥oond erect made with thelrows 
lr bauds ® aploidld fag, whleb was Gung 
{o the breeze, over (ue Parle, FeaterdayeveulDe. 
Colonel Kiddoo was/presunt ani wade a Dsppy 

tion tho oceaslont He rernurked inact Sretted ae hie wounds would Hot porn Tanto bs with Bia replaneoe sebem At enters hinds sy eomuaund. whiten ii eotapoiee Grevlared troope, wis amob the dette Gute) fuivnentot treaion and sini or sulquityy ase thins meet that they should be kau deat 1a 4e- Selyeuuvgrestingeof ‘hols brethren that thet mustera had fled oud (ey were freemen: “bt Colonels rematien were well received anc Toudy applauded. 
Pablic Amusements, 

THEATAR—EtUo Henderson's present en 
gagementatthe Theatre bax been ponsuall 
Aucoass(al, she having been greeted 
Witu fall Houses. ‘This evening bas beau 
fipartfor ber benefit, when tho beautiful a 
Tacdlar dramas of tus "Najnd Queen," With 
feenery and splendid sppolutments, wl produced, tho benellciary appearing an “8 
Rupert,’ a cbaracler in=bieh she exoela. Tos mera manouncement of thix beatiful piece 
Wwilijdaubtleas be suillclent to Hl the house. 

The curious ttle 1 

the present opportanity, ‘They are worthy 0 
BYvislt, 

CITY MATOORS. — [lualiog ater rom to posta 

ivod {rom the robels at the parole camp n6ar 
Vicksburg, Misslsstpp 
Sayeuth Cavalry—J Miller, 2 B Moon, O; A Homell, Fy A Waytan. By Geo 
Qulngle, B: BF Asbies, 0; UT Batley. H; Y Mo- 

By! Cas W Jesup. 8; Jolin Hants 
or, 1 D'Bird, ‘Cainnan, G BW Dariitig, 
“Ashworth. G: NM O'Brian. G M Grima, 
© Zinth, Ty 8 Mirk, Ky J. Cogley Ee at Hot 

Bodiny 1; Miebard, Grin Gs pk 
i Wilsoy, H: Theo DaviscG: 

Hi; David’ Mukser, My Gootrey 
urls, A; Isao Afayor.A; Thos Framer; W Weal, H; T Malone, a1 
Coxsaien Fou GRAL=A bop aamet THe, 

Tiflia sealer bern susaget for, cone (tana small Earle Mevrcous this clr sug RR: jambs on the aoulh aldolor Ine Sonoughhela Sy Serna crea arene.) Aaa Te pin tals aires 
Ae lutara were (reqaentiy nists on berate, See ae Eitan keainacas s peLA Ra HPA aa tire de treat SRLS EE Weer tah SH ee aie cae ata lett tue sinks ne See ee eee anal darontad tae tues seat STR SCRE SMTIT ER  EE SA eee TNE oerC Tet So eae ea eSteay FeRLiGan 1 Bie SoeN> meester ta 
Pees Teg Ke \n tha els desllned paying Loan Wes (bgacuR= pera nag witageuyy ea toordeld: SURGSES 

i Sarge member of sea offered (Heisieige 
nly oe Waar Sac ee oe apenas atted speed tesa feePReesta’ Barat Sea edttorant rlewe ot ude Rea wee sclitety cepowea yeuarday tn iliaw ite guts, The loss Cesena Does recused ious Lie: de deilars: 
Lxcrdaa iy WHLRING HACE =OSt Hewitt orsexeiile Tenn, wildeltocra Teetard ta 

Whikios Hall, Fourih etreat Ol Bxetian ge), Fvlday eveolag, the probeeds of whlebwilibo 
devoted othe Kanttary and Clriattass Com- Set omibe oufealar nelsslare late Mauna REPO HERE par or cuim IE eee Ra eat aie te chews noel 

bad been exam 

Hons. ‘The ol HL aléo Uhr 
Inge experienced by tha re 
Tennesseo daring the present reby 
ladles are upeclaliy Invited Lo bo preset. 
Excunsiowiers ATYESTI Tagele F850," 

x trie, coxy/niud tHorongbly foro tatied stesusés 
=ill depart ou Saturday for Sl. Loum iWerarge 
{Caph: Hendricksongoue of the moat expél- 
“nse ani coiapetet conmian cers Ma meat 
od The deck Of m WeAlerc #1 saver Adley and goniemen. Dero olccy, eUuARed 

passage, and abould w F Trades, Bon cmpfats maior wn exe “Giuaiaral afaelite OF St. Leal, let then accuvedtoB 
ae AEE ees lub iotnslesahalt 

———— 

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TOF Tan aN aon roe 
Vien Bats ICE we area 

fs Mostoal 
Pinte renweated rage Noo St 0ed 
ext ap 

Stacie it ‘Allegheny, 
aplett EY, Pivabargs. 

71,4904. 0 



The Duily Commercial, 
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Jogal interest mochanleal and ngricaltaral results, 
sventons and iraprovaments of every description. ina aad brlety dncrved,aresolltieg. To secur | among any nnmerous elass of working mb, | tredigar Works, and the, Yoss of thera (helt 
‘sMisatlon. ocsamusications shoold be brief, entirely 
Fallabie, and sen} as promptly aa possible. 
‘Letters eouserntag the boxiness Gepartisenis of he 
‘awspaper or priallnx adios aloald be addressed to 
fa Detlnems Manager, Comomantontinns designed for 

apart abould be addrooed 10 Tae Allon, 
———— 

‘What Peaco-and who nba}i make it? 
{ho rebellion being erushed, there ImmedI- 

ately arises tho ques\ion—whatpeaceabd who 
Tt may to some ab firat appear 

Atrange that {tabould be beset with dimonitics; 
Dutsoillis, The President in bis speech Tues 
ay evening, candidly admitted the fact. There 
Dalmg Do powor with which to treat. with 
‘whom aball peace be made? The Confedersoy 
‘has never, in any manner, been acknowledged 
‘or recognined, and It {s quite too Inte now todo 
fo by treating wiih it for peace. Itisa non- 
Sntity, the synonym of erime and wickedness; 
‘wa have not had nor can wo have spytbing to 
Go witht, or {ts leaders, anyo only ax they nro 
‘amenable to the laws as great oriminals, Ttis 
alear, therefore, wo mount deal with the people; 
‘and bat for the theories and obstractfons which 
forme {nelson thrasting Into tho settlements 
it would be easy and the way plain, The 
‘Prealdont alludes to ons of thom, nomely: 
Rsye the Slates boon out of the Union, or have 
‘they bean in the Union, but attempting m rey- 
olntiont He clearly has no relish for 
going off Into the maxes and durkness 
to whieh that question neceasarily {l(ats. Bo 
Jong as the States aro at heme again, he {x nol 
Sn fayor of Inquiring whether thoy bave been 
‘broad, bow or whore they wenl, or in what 
manner they camo back, so long au they are 
falrly back onder tho paternal roof aud nuthor- 
ily. Having denied from the oulset, ond 
Voroughout, that there was or could be such a 
thing sa withdrawal from the Union, todeal 
‘With the Btates now sa baying effected thelr 
withdrawal, and {impose now conditions to their 
yetarn, would bo glariogly Inconalajent and 
frolifal of endlez complications, Tho States 
haying been unsuccessfal in the atiompt to gel 
Or, they are sill in the Union, and the gallt 
Aitsching to the rime Involved in the trea 
wonable aot belongs to Individuals, who may 
‘We punished or pardoned, or apart of them— 
the leaders—punished, and) tho others par 
dened. 

‘The Jaw of Joly Sl, 1541, (12 Btatates at Large, 
$4,) provides that if two or more persons cn 
gage in a “sedltlous conspiracy” to. overthrow 
or destroy tho Government of tho United 

8 the execution of apy Ine 
any property of the United 

ry person ko offending 
wall be deemed guilty of a high orimo, and 

nor 
more than five thousand dollars, or bo pun- 
ished by imprisonment, with or without hard 

Blates, or to 0) 
‘thereof, or to 
Biates, &c., each and 

ned not lexa thau five hundred dollar: 

Jabor, fer notlesa than six months wor more 
than alx years. Tho uct of Augas’ 6, 1861. (12 
Siatates at Largo, 817,) provides that any per- 
‘gon commiltiug ths crime of treason ngainst (b¢ 
‘U.S aball auffor death, and that all Lis slaves 
if pay, shall ba declared fros: or, at the dlkore- 
Hon of tho court, he sball be imprisoned for 
nol less than five years, and fined not less than 
Yen thousand dolisrs, and nis slaves, if any, 
declared fros. The not farther provides thal 
any pergon guilty of oltler of the offenses de- 
serlbed in the act (all of which we haye not 
enumerated), shall be forever incapable and dts 
qualyted to hal effice “uadar Ce Cevarnmant 0 
the United States. By tho ak of July 17, 1862, (\ 
Blatates at Large, 690), very largs powers arc 
youtedin the President, He 1s authorixed a) 
Any time, by procismation, to extend to per- 
woua who may haYe participated In the rebel- 
Moa'pardon and amucsty, with such conditions 
andatanch (ime as ho may deam oxpedient 
for tha public peace. 
‘Tne power of making peace or war rests with 

Congress. Bot whetbor this hos been a war of 
the character contemplated by the Constitn 
fon axd laws, may bo a quoation. We bay: 
not really made war—bnt omploye 
pat downan armod,stabborn insurreolion. I 
{thas been real war, Iu the senso und propor 
tons moant by tha lay, must tucra nol neces. 
sarily be a party on the othor sid» with whom 
% treat and snake paacs—a Government, ar 
organization, nn entity to be recognized, a1 
Teast for the purpose of peace? Or, ts this bat 
‘ap Insurrestion, an attempted revolation? Ip 
eage of war with another nation, the President 
has no power Whatever to arrange Onal jerme 
Of peace, Le resis eviely in Cowmrasn and li tenat 
unlikely ho !s realizing) cmbarassments under 
the extraordinary alroumstances in which thr 
ernshlng ont of tho rebellion places him; al 
though thestatutss seem to hayo defined the 
offeuse, the penalty and his perogativo. 
‘Tho simplest view of tho question 1s,—a ocr 

tain number of persons have committed trea 
son, for tho punishingof whlch the Jaw Js 
suMolent, Tile question ol polloy only re- 
maloy;—whether the leaders only, or certalo 
of them, sball bo tried and puntshod, = proclay 
mation of amnesty issuing for the beneft of 
the others, But this may not bon snficlently 
strong light in whloh to view the «ubject. If 
g0, legislation by Congrass will becoms ilecos- 
sary. 
In view of the texdency to load the question 

with almost every concalvable theory andab- | 
straotion, wa eannot but express the wish thal 
anextra roilon migat be avolded. On two 

atiment Is oloatly defied :| 
Speedy cordial relations with the South, as we 
wore bef r) the rebelllon—barriog the nec- 
cerary changes—and cerlain  publubment| 
for the leaders who estranged tho people| 
of the two sections and undertook to} 
Qestroy the Goreramont by welling up a 
Confederacy of thelr own. To arrive at this, 
{w farther legislation nesssaary? After all, 1c 
the question beset with so many dimcaltes 1s] 
bas been supposed, —and fs;there nuy necessity) 
for theExtra'Geaslon of Congress, nnless it is 

jare the punishment tho rebel loadera 
ogerrs for thelr crimes?” Popular nenttment| 
‘on this point would {mpress itself on Congress.) 

reision in Hew enatmoents, If pre- 
anobsumolent. If they are sum— 

dant, we canool but bellava tha President will) 

points popular 

tomak: 

and find @: 
sont one 

be equally obedient to the popular will, 
SSeS 

‘The Bichmond Press. 
It has oscasloned some eurprise that while 

the newspapers of the Gouth wero very genor+ 
erally obliged to suspend their publication, 
those of Richmond wero con(inued in fall 
Blast until the clty was abandoned by the ar- 
my, and by the traitorous orew that tho army, 
proteoted there, ‘The press was as necessary to 
the rebel legders an tho army was. It yas ol- 
most ax much o war mrayuro to keop Jt in, 
opera\ion ax it was to furnish supplies to the 
army. Without this auxiliary the army could 
nol be Kept up. 
Tho powor of the press {0 blind aud minlead 

Yau mover moro clearly illustrated, nor oxers 
‘ised with moro Industry and vigor, than for 
Fouryenrs past InMichmond. Its poralstencd 
#fo tbe Jast should not surprise us either, The 

Uy that, 
even General Lxx did uot apprehend yas £0 
near, If they Were not cheating themaelyed 

acuatlon of the elty was o neco! 

with the xoag of pecco nud salety, they did 
not expect the sudden destraction that wad 
coming upon them uatll {twas nt their doors) 
anda practeltale Sight yas thelr only alternes 
{ve to ignoble capture. 
Anow order of thinzs in inaugorate!! in the 

Inte rebuloapitol. Union papers dally proclaim 
ts principles of homkn Ubsris and legitt 
mate government, whore falsities have ‘alond 
bud free alreulation, Light beams forth radie 
enUy from rcsites where darneas has centered 
‘aod thickened for four yoara pant. 
The nbsconding editors moat experlenceemo 

Mons moro pesullar thun enviable, when they 
think of the chaxge. Amid the crumbling 
rains of thelr Confederacy, they may employ 
thelr nioments of forced leisure, in oounting 
up thotimos they have ssaured thelr readers 
of the cheering prospecis belore them, aud 
especially of tho litte harm, 1f nol great ads 
Vantage, that would score from the abandon, 
ment of Richmond aud all tho sea coast cities, 
‘on days ago, they wero nttering euch bugle 

Diasta in Richmond, Now Yankog editors a 
sounding tbs conntenblast of freedom. The 
Richmond editors hays bsen tho advooatea cf 
Tevyolution; hera ls revolution that deserve} 
thonam 
—<—<—s 

Iris by no means udfortunate, Yemarks the 
Philadelphia Gazeve, thot this war occurred. 
For many years provious to 1t, Europeans ha, 
Beemspeculatiny us Lo the probable duratlop 
Of tharepublic,and showing how it muslin 
evitably break up into haifa dozen different 
nations. It was thought that while slavery 
SnigheKeop the Houth toxether, thoro was noth. 

to Bind the free States to cach othe: 
JAN trig his taken plaee. Tb! 
Bol stand ovetier. Delaware, Maryland, Ken- 

tried this proces 
sometimes without beneft. 
‘Tho beat (ime to speak of this kind ofatrat- 

‘ogy 1s when thero {a nono of it apparent or 
\etive. Daring the oxottement of w alriko, 

hinderhim, Bat all strikes ai 
effect thin reanit—to Keop men from working 
trates different from thoss which thestrikers | (jurge brick building about one hunitred snc 
Gave Nxed upon. 

fodlyidaals to grief 

worker in a portion ot England, 
[seventy thousand men are outof employment | igo twelve gua) beds for tho largest colum- {n consequence of it, Those who contiuoe | siads, ‘Toe mnchine shop contains tho largest 
Work, in wuother part of Eusiand, suppor! | mthein the Uaited’stats, On tho second foor 
those who nro on tho strike, 

fo order to secure repeal of tho law. 
Is, on the page of history, much a thing as ap 
ocolesiastical atriice, that 

fores te 

most gloomy forcbodinge on this sub, 
Years aud generations baye been generousl: | \'prey toON 
allowed, for the pacifoation of the Soujh ox | Anati 
the score of timo; and on immense standin) | st the ti 

only means of effecting tho object fAuvred, perpetual War, Ulextinguisbania bende | GOW Maly owar 
of guerrillas bave bean arrayed in opposition 
tothe legitimate Union governmont, ‘Thishai | snmawand, tnat he bad heen saat by Gruwrat 
bean ths fancy work, Or perbops wo migh! | Wellzel with dostractions: thot the works 
assign ita more substantial orlginasaparto | jOUld, be evacuated ond fred, Important 

government, as a deliverance, 

consinde not. 
trted by 

tbat the draft will be suspended, 

generally 1s more brisk now than oy 
while the wants of tho Government haye al- | been place noun the doora of tie Capitol, and, 
most entirely ceased, (hs supply ia greater than | tho 
ever, 

This term hag, ot tines, been unpleasinUy 
familiar in neighborhoods where largo num: 

parson has too much power forjadgment,and, | perfect 
sometimes, for oonsclenes to haveany con- 
trolling Influence, We haye no strikes op 
hand now,norany prospect of one; and hence we 
propote a few thoughia on the subject, with the 
hops of thelr recelying the more consideration. 
(Combinations of persons engaged in thoram 

kindof trade or business, for thelr own conye- 
niapea, improvement or advantage, cannot be 
reasonably ob} 
4ucb assoalations, But when, in thelr organ- 
xed) and united action, they oppose the law: 
falactlon or interfere with the personal righis 
of Individuals, they commit o moral wron, 
The might of anlorganiation does not make 
right. Ian individual sees it for his interes\ 
to work for lower wages, they bave no rightto| nrougn thom with me, In regular order ho wilt 

dealgned’ to | ‘ormrome idea of what thoy ara, 

Led to, 1fthey choose to form 

Temay be thought necessary to put thisre: 
Atraint upon the power of employers, ar, nt 
‘east, Lo Hold it ready for application whenevo! 
{be caso may require it Perhaps thin may 
sometimes te (rue, It Is tobe regretted that be | Sie 
tween employers and Workman there shoole 
be any thing like m latent hoslllty or aus: 
plclousnessthay will bo protiy sure to broed 
Jt Thelr interests aro closely connected, and 
they are beet promoted when tho parties are 
bn terms of confidence and good will to each 
other, Yetheadmen in bualnows, having cou: | | 
neotions of interest with the general public, a |” We next comets the gun foundry, a brick 
fro)l as with tbe class of, men in thelr employ. | tractura, 100 by 78 fot, containing two very 
Know what they can afford to pay, belter thay ||¥TRh wun forouces, aud'surmounted by 9 largo 
Tho employecs can kuow { And it will nel 
dom suswer well, for any length of time, for u | foundry. Adjoining isa foundry for the man 
head rau In aby trade or business to pay €xor 
bitant wages, trusting to the forbearance ofthe | “Ooperted Wire THe Kin dramull easnge. 
pabiloas bis indemalty. ‘The public it gener: | "The wives fuadry, near the gun fonndty/ Je 

ey |/asubstantial ballding #0 Feet 2 
A ee see ibed, | (seapable of Corning ont agreat nauber of car 

Rebel Machine Shops in Richmondy 

Interesting Inside View of the Confederacy 
—— 

Iron Works. Avwalk: through the extensive 
grounds of those worka make it apparent to 
(be observer that in losing them General Lee 
Jost tho shoot anchor of his army, if I may be 
allowed the simile, Tho great bull of bis ma- 
terial of war, with the exception of small arms 
end clothes and wagons, emanated from ihe 

‘and complete working order, INUst BBYO, 
Bean m far preater real oatsatrophe to bit tt 
‘he evacuation of (herebol capitalitselt, Faw: 
people must bave aby {dea of the charactor 
aud extent of rks, and 8 abort desorip~ 
flon of tham:cannot but be of intarnst, 
‘bey aro situated ono strip) of groand bo- 

iqeen the James River and) Lynchburg Canal, th thonorihern part of the olly, nnd eover be~ 
(ween elgbtand.tenacresol ground, When in 
iL operation, 2.60) mon derive sustenanco 
fom work performed In and around thera, 
They have not beon in full opsration since tho, 
lat of January, worle baving 1n p great meas 
Ure ceased for Wanbo! provislons for the Work 
men. ‘They are owned by a Company consist (og of Gen: Joseph R. Anderron, Jobn F, Tarn- 
ireDr, Robert Archer, Robert Areber, 3r,, WiD, 
© Tanner, and Archibald Anderson, | The 
works consistor.s variety of Dulidings, aod it 
he reader will take mo imaginary walle 

Mallory, the Mico. of BN ‘Starting from the office Mavtory, the 
Superintendent, we come {0.1 

{il com!atan four heate lll aud & Dkr mill, 7Or 
rolling elt common algen of iron, An complata: (rderandrepalr, ‘Tha rolling willl echtatoe ag 
jmmoeneo fly-wheel, about Mity feet to dlame- Jar, worked by wale power sino puagIInR fot ‘onn pair olynila for rolliow ONL Ta0R DATs, den m vatlety ofmachinery of mxaitior ohar’ 

Ay feeveganre, Thi ibe furnaces, ® gal 

auch!nes for inaufacturing oall 
Slory 1s used ax n wire Taclory, and large quan- 

oe Ara) manufactured tere | 

\wlek 75 feet nigh, made of prosted brick, 
Jargo number of guom have bec east tn this 
Aaoture ofamaller guns, A wing bullding 1a 
connected with the xan foundry for the pur- 

Wheels, and large quantities of hot and shell, jin unreasonable atrike, orto satisfy the rapa: | “ahecleantoy mua castivg shed la now reached: 
éily of headmen or subordinates, tho public }| mais building contains a well constructed en= 
(ose its/equanlmily and grows angry at th | sino for driving tha fan whlch supplies the ca- 
Lmpoaition. ible pipes with ain ‘Theso. piper ron. wader fronnd; and three capola pipes aré driven by 
Strikes seldom turn ont to the proftt of the |/them, 

strikers, ‘They loose (me and mopey in them: | The blacksmith shop ts a very oxtenalvo gulldlog, about tree hundred feat 1n Tengtb, 
whlch are not compensated eyon Lf they gel } Sompored of brick, A. brass foundry and boll: Uhelr demandy, And they nover fail to brig | seahopis connected with it Tecoatatps forty 
public odin ou the class of persona eaguged 
in them, They often lead to riots and other 
offanses against the Jaw,and bring moreorless | pisckarith a! 

‘They often eniall’ pro. | Tue 
tracted rant and euifering on tho families oi | !KetholeterL. 2s man bullding is abour 
Who strikers. 

cksmiths! forgos, In excollant condition. 
large palr of patent xeales, fOr Welghing all 
Xlnde of work, mro erected at tho end of tho 

OD. 
{aching Shop {a Ono baliding, sbaped 

ino bandred aud fifty feet by sixty fect, apd 
tha angle Js one hundred fect in length. It 

‘Thore is, vappears, a strike among the trop | sontalgn fourteen Inthes onthe frat foor, and 

waa fn 1841, when 69,00) men wera out of work | (i 
Uil they loat a malliion and a haif of dollars tu | Nese tho muchinesuop ism Dulldivg for at~ 
Wages, bosldes lmposing nearly as heavy a lox’ | (log up kun, 40 by O foct in size, and in which 
on te owners of fo conl, and failed in thel 
design, after all, 

‘About | Leplendid: planing machine for riding gual 
Atextonslvo gun bed 15 0n the samo flsor, and 

M1 the machlue shop there are forty machines 
‘The coal miners | \\together, composed of Iathes, paning and 

In England had but five strikes in twenty-four | screw cutting machines, &o. Th 
Yeark The most extensive and disastrous ove | winoshopis driven by a turbine wheel, with 

8 entire mk 
apright shaft, which connects: with every por- 

of the machinery tn the building, 

Enoliced some 12Ineh columbiads elng 
Inlebed for Uso. 
There area variety of bulldings on theline of 

ry 

Employees on railroads somotimes combine | ‘be property, conslating of & earoonter anu 

in lnterdtot of al | rine Inter mill {se owned by Whe State; Dav the 
religions xorvices, in n distriotof country, in | 2ompany have leased 11. Anything, from a 
order to enforce some ecclesiastical Jaw or de- 
mand/on the unwilling people, 

: a poltern shop, G) by 0 Ieet: nddittonal binck- 
to stop work, In order to exact higher Pay oF to } mith shops, a Jarce shed Jor, OLting np ear, obtain somo immunity from thelremployers | works, &o. In the latter bullding there 1s a Tewas lately fhtimated, though It appears te | qreat variety of gun carriages toads for uno. 
have been thought better of afterwrarde, tat ls | 1 Hotced one gun wagon, thawhesls of which wero ten foot 10 dintmoter, and the Urea welghs opposition to wholesome law passed by out | Si 1-1 ponnda wack. 
Leglsinture, the enginecrs intended to“‘sirlke" | Aotuer rolling mill has lately been com- 

‘There | aleve, bat not yet ured. Tt isan extensive 
jalldtng, font #lorles in belgbt, ancl capable of 
forning out an Immonke quantity of worl 

Geedie to m locomotive, can ba manufactured 
At tho Tredegar Works, and itis a prize for the 
Union urmy, which, ifthe war should continue, 

Whatover the class of atrikes may bo, wheth- } ill prove of juestimable value. ‘The Superin~ 
ercoul men or mechanlos, doctors or clergy, 
the thing takes the nature of a seccesion, | aro. 
breaking In on theorder of society, securing | The chagrin of tho Jeff. Davis sympathizers 
enda by uolawfal means, and by the power o| | tere at the mon-destruction of these works 
class-combinations cnforeing demands vol or ono pledged Ian ot thy | 13g for them to know that the most valoat 

Yendoat resldea on the premises, in a regular 
brick dwelling-bouse erected for His particular 

Enows no bounds, It ts particulatly mortity- 
portion of thelr clty isJold In shea by the 
Ronds of their own kith and min, ond 
which i{ mtanding would ba of litte Danefit 
(ous, on it waxnearly all private propscty, 
which would bave been respected under. apy 

Lively and morbid fancy hax indulged the | olrcomatances. and the very spot of all others, the'Tredegar Works, which fs really the great 
orlzo of tbo war, sbowid bo left intact, and fall 

thera vandals." 
rapt Wis muds to destroy these works: 
no of the evacuation, but 1t proved 

Qusnocesstal, 
army bas been assigned to duty theroas tht | 4 Conrovs TatcK Fornep—A squad la now al Endless | olnced on the works, und the Awericau fig tateal oe AER, H@sroron horanback cotered the groupds and 

Informed Lient, H. B. Wheeler, the officer In 

itspatches not belng usually asptin that way, 
the boastingand menacing policy pursued by | Llcut. Wheoler ordered (he arreat of the negro, 
the rebels from timo immemorial—a vollc | (turned out that the whole afair was a trlek 
that has been falth{ally supported by tbe echo. | 2 disappointed rebels to get the works do- 
ing sympathizers {a England snd tho nortb, 

‘The bug bear of perpetnal war and a vast 
standing army has never mach disturbed thi 
equanimity of loyal hearts. They easily de 
tected the duplisity of the pretension. They 
easily understood, thatif with an organized ar- 
my the rebel Jeadera conld not Withstand thi 
power aid Jnatioe of tho government, the) 
could not do 1t with unre}lablo end fagaclou: | ‘hemelvcs of the Jarue bounties. ‘The Grattit 
rquadsol bavdittl. They readily saw that thi CE Ley la 
great body ol tue Southern people would bovis Perea LY RENE ’ 
Fai iCaneraTW tse es atm cache hf af ese ee a ear TL 

iter four years | The New Yorke Zimey think tis teiing wtlb| se cuch telecrable despotism as they have been | pubile intelligence to proclajm tbe wescaalty 
groaning undér. 
We spprotend no serious aigicalty in thr 

way of re-establishing order and government 
tbronghout the oath, The State Governments 

atroyed, but, fortunately, it sas promptly folled, 
————— 

General Intelligence. 
Tho New York Common Councils have 

Washington, with a view to induce tha War 
Department to forego tho draft, Now that the 
rebellion {a at ite last gasp, thero willbe plenty 
oftmen, ready to volunteer, in order to aval) 

lor drafting anywhere.’ 

Orthe dress circle seats, twenty wero aold at 
‘The total proceeds of the sale amount ta 

abd exploded usurpation, not to | 18,165. | 
wish for any forthor experience of thecame | Orders are soon to bo fssued for cleaning Vir~ 
sort, 4inja between Washington nnd the James river 

‘Tho conciliatory Intercourse of the people, | Of susFrillas, aud those who are not shot at 

~~ =]}$.+____ 
Miltary and Civil Law. 

‘The termagrantod to Ler wore to him o: 
commander of the army, The question 1 
saked, do they clear him from the consequences 
ofsecking to overthrow the govennmont? Ws The Orie Ce Lenton aids b, | Steported that they aro to take part in soma 

the principle has beon recognized. Ws 

—————2=—____ 

the civil tribonals, aud in Lee’ 
case has not been componuded, ‘The terms oi | "Ys 
Mia gurrender elmply fixed his status aud tat 
of his army as prisoners of war, In miauy | hear the 
wa} 
ayo continually exchanged prisoners, bold | ¥ft# on rallway tralns. In a very little timd 
{nterconrso and observed regulations known 
Only to legitimate warfare. Aud berein may | perpetrated other annoyances, Will ba caughy 
be fonnd to exist a xerlous complication ; bul 
Wosed Dotbing Init to justify the suggestion | Tax Rxcomps of Libby Prison, from ita com. 
that Lxr {a not atti amenable to the civil 1aw, | mencement to itu closo, have been mecurad by, 
on the charge of having sought to overturow | General Weltzol, and will bo proserved for fa- 
tie government. i 

(usin engagemont in the pursuits of Induatry, | Yee will be hug, 
and the wiso exerciso of clemency and vig! | Among tho papers of the Treasury Depart- 
lunes by the Government, will, w6 doubt no}, | ment, in Richmond, saved In correspondencd 
soon issue in Lbe pacification of the South, and | with tho British Government in referonco to 
the provalence of peace and amity throughou| | ‘he biroand pay of Eoglish bank note manc- 
our land. (olurers, who camo over here to work for the 

rebels, in pursnanco of a contract made direct 
with ihe Britian nuthorities. Another letter 
shows the rayment of money in 1861 by one of 
the Sroesh banks squelched by Gen, Buller in 

5 | New Orleans. 
! | Threo gunbcats Lave made their appearaneg 
| | at Havre-de-Grace within the last fow days, It 

‘g | military meyemont not yet divalged, Bush 
;Whero the piracy upon theateamer Harriet 

Deford crus porpotrated, 1» but thirty calles dis 
Wnt, ‘There have alo been guards stationed 

to Jook ont for apy straggling repel 
‘c | parties who migbl bave. plana sgalnat passen= 

the majoontents who threw a train from tha 
truck so recently at Newark, and who bava 

| 1m the limits of good order, 

ture reference, ‘They show the date and boma 
of every man Who ontered there, and the tne 

‘THe DaAFT—With unlesportalp exceptions, | 2!ved or was exenanged, 

RenEL SupRENDERS—Threa rebel pemales, 

tho press is expressing the hops aud pellet |, CAPTURE oy RemeL Reconns—Tho letter 
‘There 14 n | 00k8 of the Treasury Department havo bean 

prospect that twenty thousand colored troops | S8¥6d, aod are In possession of Colonel Congh- 
Wile oblatued In Klehmund, Voluntecciny |: of the Tenth New Hampshire, Provost er1D¥ | Corsa, together with other important papi 

Unt will bexent to Washington, A guard bas 
pers, 0 of the Rebel Congress’ nnd 
ature! will bs preieryed and sant to 
ington. 

‘Tho Internal Revonue Commissioner has de: 
saya tlie Now York Timer, have surrendered 19 | cided that the Quo cul shorts, whon putnpand 
Goveral GeAsT—that under BucKNEX at Fort | 50ld.an smoking tobacco, will be FubJést to a 
Donelion, on tho I6th of Fabruary, 162; that | guewing vobasoo ad Sous por poaue At 
under Pexpenrox i sae gzrazrece tarts e401 "ar at evn gota onlay 
01h of April, 1855. Hels the/only one of onr | ™0DG wih cobventenk nocomrmodations for 
Gonerala who has ever induced n rebel army | 12.00 pallets, and that there are at prosent 
toaurrender; and he bas induced threo af | 2UtS,qslck and wounded soldfera tn them, 
then; 

chewing tobacco, 40 cents por pound, 

‘The Federal wounded nro to be brought North, 
and will not bs placed In the hospitals at 

Errect or THe Drsuive.—Tho fall in tho | Richmond. A large amount of hospital prop: 

thousands of laborers out of employment in | (al accommod 
New England. In some of the largest mann- eunacks ‘fh Inte bud Wastinatono ors 
fagturing Lowns work {x euspended in all tho | pA yen AHO Pointe ond Washington, Tho cotton und woolen tallls, abd in otuers: tne | Aceportavion Js convenient and oonafortanle, 

‘Orie UAL be Bgl 

roLeaLionisis,” 
fuokymnd Misou:l never took part with the forthe istoring popuiation. How tra the i 

a Babela. On ibe other hand the while lialanx | we reader can 
rtliee ig | above atatemeni, Of tho frée Bates sto0d up solidly together In 

Mais cousilet, and no schems was powerlal 
Gough to separate them. The war bas bound 
Wem to (aah order with indissoluble bonds, 

ike from the tenor of the 
——————2 —_ 

New York oapitalisis in Washington have 
already fled an application for authority to 
sstabilan 8 national bab) in Rishmond, 

price of raw cotton Jian already, tt iastated, pat | Sty as fallen into the bands of the govern: mente Thi overniment hos abandant hospi- 
iouw AL City Point and at Point 

ud elght hospital steamers roooiog 

ovaromant bas plaoty of surgeons, od workmen acd workwomen are employod two | tewler and wounded aro well eared for, 
orthree daywin the week, This ls o natural, 
parhaps, bat a temporary evil, The presspt 
prico of ravr colton {5 ebout oue-fith of what it 
waa a fof months ago, and a4 noon na clreda 
manoes may dotermine at about what dures itmay be expected ta rule, Terumed. {a tho meautinie, uowever, i Isobe Forved that some ot the woolen mill’prope tora propose mopping work Iu order iescly 10 Keepup prices. This the Now York For calle thofrolta of “protection,” aud declares. tune ho euch combination of manufscturora to Keep Up prices coma exiat or ba formed, if It were Dot for our preseDe tari, which’ instead ot Producing revenuo, bas bees bo arrayed nul to Buta slop ts tho imporiation ext rely. ‘Toe ox Entevortots was, with the thal thereby eneuirsd a greater variety of work 

AHartford man mado a vow, three years ago, 
that he wonld not €at a ploce of plo or oka 
Until Chaglesten or Nichmesd bed bees taken. Hain an expruniva Doarden jase aow, 10s we ta Aiigenty sanking up for lost thme 

— ee 
Wiou Prusipext Andrew Jouosou visited 

Richmond on Friday lost, and/called to see bis 
old frisud Jetfarson Davis, but hohad Just gone 
ont fora walk, AU lant mecounts Mfr, Da had not retoyned, and Je wan reported that 
Sy won the "doable: lek! for Texan oF Mexico rn rxtend his Journey 10 alll dintaxt elimes, See ON eS 

———— 
Fonny Tlssier, tho famons dansouse, who 

some twenty-five yra* ago tnrnad the heads 
of oar cltizans, way pr sent lately at the ''Con- 

polnted a Spectal Committes to proceed to 

Tho Kéans aro wbout to. appear at the Broad 
way theatre, New York, At the auction sale 
of ticketa the private boxes were disposed of al 

trill ses tbo necessity, a8 well us wladono, of ro. | Si5eacb, premiam, ‘Tho orchestra obairs (100) 
suming thelr placa In the Union, And the | Gero. Sold at an pxgregnte promium of $720) 
people have had enough of sorrow and) loss, 
from th 

The Pittsburgh Commercial: Thursday April 13,1865, 3 ial 
From Richmond. 

SLAVERY IN VIRGINIA DEAD. 

Federal and Rebel Gurrenoy. 

The Effects of the Recent Fire, 

A List of Persons Suffering Loss. 
———— 

From the Richmond Whig of Monday Inst wo 
take the following: 

SLAVERY DEAD, y 
‘Whatover may be tho fete of tHe Oonstitud 

Hopal Amendment," {t is nm certain os snny 
abihe that Slavery in Virainin is dead. This) 
{nto was predicted for t when the advocatea of 
Southern rights {n the Territories’) wera 

loudly clamoring forthe right! to emigrato to 
Kansas and Nebraake with thelr negross, Bot 
they were deaf to the volce of reason, apd for- 
{hnately, or unfortunately, iNey tind ioflucnce 
‘enongh to make a Jarge, portion of the people 
of Virg {n!a us insenalblo Lo tho dictates of ren- 
son aa themaolves, 
Eyéry ono basroad tho fablo of the dog who 

crossed the ntreans with 's) bone in bis month, 
pd péreatving bis’ shadow in tho wator 
dropped tho Teal bons to gravp the reflected 
one, andnolost all In like manner tho peaple 
oC Virgioia. in uataining the vlaws of polit 
Slane for the sight to extond slavery Into tbe 
Tereitorieg, sactlfioed thelr tight to hold slavea Wiibin tho limiunol Virginia. ‘They xowed the 
Wind and aro now reaplog the whirlwind: 
MThonkandy of tha people ot this State have hsenvapposed fo the institation ot 
theabsiract.. Thoy have remrded 
Of neoeataty 6vil,)1n 80 far a4 a: 
{sing and bumanizing'' relationship. between 
tho white aud Dincic racex which it wourd ne Tmpolitio for both to ave inlerlcred weithy 
aud they now seo and) know thatituaa been 
fin incubus upon the solfara of Virginia, that Mhns impeded the Stata inthe maran ofelvil- 
Jastion, aod thot It hen been (he causa of an 
“irrepressible confiiot!" batwean. sections of 
por common country, which, for (hole mutual 
benent whould Dave been United together Jn 
the bonds of friondanip. For these reasons the reflecting portion of tha 
people of Virginia. and expecially: thoan who Fotained thelr attachment for tho Union, have 

to that erhdies- 

HE TWo CUBMENCIES, 
Agravo fuanelal qusdt{on 14 bothering the 

busluess men ‘of Richmond, wuo berotorore Dave had dealinge excranvely 1a Confederate 
currency, Those who owe, ou commission or 
‘olborwise, refuse LO pay excep In the Mnds 
‘current provious to tho ovacuation, while those 
lo whom depis are ane relaso to recelve aby 
fonda except tho Federal correnoy now. 1p Youur, with the premium at which gold, silver 
‘Aud Federal corronoy was rated on Satarday, 
April Isl. ‘Thero 1 a grand embrogito Iu a 
‘Ousuolal way, aud wo uve no iden how It will 
end; bat We think thoss who have Und the ase ‘of Conjedorato monsy Rhould pay forit initue 
regular proportion established by premium, 

‘THE CONFEDEWACY GETS AX ELEPHANT. 
Tt may not be generally known thut hezebel 

Goveroment ordered tbe removal of thelr 
armory from this alty to Danville, some three 
‘Weeks since, and thut nearly ali (he machinery Was gotten away before the olty was cocupled 
by the Federal troops. ‘The reuoyal of the 
‘Armory was entrusted to Major F.F: Jones; the 
commandant of the armory, who spare 
pals or effort to remove the mischioery, and 
f0 arranged aflairs that the armorera would be 
Spiiged to follow the machinery or bo Ben fo 
Leo's army. When tho-Ume came for de- 
parture, Captain Adams, the mastor armorer, 
And hie'nssistant; Major Ayres, ns well as the 
armorers, refwaed to budge au ipob. The Con- 
federsoy bave got Major Jones and thelr ton~ 
obinery, and aro walsome to both, for without 
Captain’ Adam ‘and bis srmorer 
onfners cannot ba erected, and is worthless 
therebolss: Oat.of tho two bundred and af 
old Armorers, only. slx of thom followed ihe 
machinery. ‘the armorers who remain, We 
Understand, bave tie assurance of we mil- 
lary authorities that they will be furnished 
with employment. 

2, HOSTER, 
Mr. Hunter, of Virgtoln, in bis late card do- 

Antog his position, iulimated that he was in 
favor of prosecuting the war ax longus tere 
Was aby. "hops of success.”” Ho must be cou- 
Vinced by this Mimo that the “success! to 
wehloli be referred will only be “hoped for! by Thoso whose ‘minds cannot be penetrated by 
the logio of fects; and, as we do 1Ot claxs im In this category, we are prepared to bear any 
day that he ons ‘proclaimed fartuer resistance 
to the National authority tobe ax mopoless us 
an attempt toreauscltate tha Roman Empire. 

TOE ORVECHES, 
Tho charches of all religions denominations, 

whose pastors rematned fa thoeity, were open 
esterday. nnd xervices conducted ‘tn thet a4 
Usnal,in thelpresence o} Jarge cougregratiouy. « 
ood proportion boing composed of the officers 
Aud soldiers of the Union army. of oecapation. 
Tn the Episcopal churches, tho regular tora ‘of 
tervico was Observed, with tho single exception 
Of the prayer, which Wax mado for “all In 
aathority,) initead of for the President othe Soniedernte Guaver,™ dor, ne Luaerted Int elite 

|| Urgy- Aa the Uoited States isthe powor=in 
|] authority” bere, tue prayer for the. President 

uenuy practical and religious; and we aregind 
|] to know thatthe Union soldiers—omicers aod 
privatee—who were listoners, cutertain a igh 
mon of Richmond, 

XYFECTS OF THE FIRE. 

unlly to the people of4 Uist preached tno comiog of Christ when weal forth into the "wilderness of Indea, Ten Thousand traote, lust 
‘Union, distributed Broadoaat/in Ricumond by) 

— 
Porn 

Amos Kendall, aged ssvonty-alx years—an 
old sinner—was immersed {uto the Calvary 

‘standing opposition\to Christianity." 

the sccretesrvloo of the Government for thred 
years, wos captured last May, ood imprisoned 
‘on thé chargoofbelngaspy. Aw the Confed: 
erates Wero about to"leave tho alty, ho, with 
other prisoners, was placed {n otargo ofa guard 
for removal, at 12 o'clock Sunday ‘night. Bat 
the guard, topping (0 drink the whisky whiot 
owed in the. streets, beoamexeparated a nbort 
iatapoo from, thelr ‘prisoners, when Cantal 
Grovenor, watebing bis, opportunity, exenped 
Gnd secreted hicaselfaot!l our troopd entered 
tho alty. John Haocock, another prisoner, 
upon evidence Was found saMotent to convict 
himesaspy, and who bad been confined In a 
vile dungeod, made his escape under strolling 
Glroumstances, These prisoners speak grate. 
fully of tno any secret nels Of ndness por. 
formed townrd them by Union ladies and gond 
Uemen of Richmend, andioven by the quorde 
nd detectives tp whom the utmost contdence 
‘Was reposed by tho Confederate offlolals, 
Ata family gathering in Dapbary, Conn., not 

long since, @ great grandmother, Mrs, Irene 
Taylor, hold ih her Jap achild, grand child) 
reat grand cbild, and great, great grand child; 
mr Ave generalious! Big family and big 

General Batlor announces bis Intenion of re 
suming la lav practice, nnd engaging In the muaaulacture of Atmerican buudey at Lowell 
Bishop MeGUl!, of the Catholic Churcb,a Kon! 

tuckian, haying succeeded in saving his Catho- 
Gratin Tehmond, continues to Keep up wor, Bub ayareumteaiye elas ott 

Gen, Grant’s medal contains seven hundred 
dollars worth of fold, nnd cost, work 
aoven thousand dollars, MB Sat 
—— i 

Justice OyEmVAKING THE WICKED—An old 
éntlowan from ole of thie countica below here, 
‘Appeared nt the Provost Marshal/a oflos Bacar? 
day; and saked permission to visit the differ 
ent prisons where guerrillas were confaned 
tating that his con had been murdered by a 
band of guerrillas somo time before, and ho 
belloved some of thom had been sine caplured. 
and he doaired to {dently them. Ho sald ho 
bad marked the ono who abot bis on, and would recognize him at oncoit ha was tn prison, Of course his request wan at ohee. panied: At tho prison on Necond street hie resoxale= 
&d two of tho prisoners as having belouged tS the band of ouliaws and mardurera whe TAd robbed him and killed his wou. Iie vialted ail the ‘olher prisoas, and many’ of the ouliaws trembled af mecting hls eearehiag look. aa ney Unonght he mulght prove thelr accuser? Dut Ne did not And tho ons whe haa notnully corarite (ed the murder. "He returned to ihe Provost Marabay' offea and'made aa afaavit apninet thie two men whom be had identinea fa tho prison on Second street, nuit also Gave: 16 Damsnnda description of thaguarriiewho bad Tourdered bis son, in order that in easy, Ae should bo oaptured at noy Ume (horeatter, no. 
might be known, ‘Tho old man had len the oMes but a short time, when aman in Con(ed. erate cray oame In and expressed @ desitoto, taketho oath; stating that ho was « Cantedes 
ratesoldier. ‘He gave bis name, and was at 
obce identified ax the person whom the old 
FoDtloman who ad Just leit, charted with 
ost under arrest aint ta new ta wena 

Resvily ironed doulsrite Bren, 1 Pris00, eee 

Tero oN 1 liaal mag 

vu alos garmob bent Lint | 

‘More than forty of the Tadles: 
Induced the Professor to establl 

my, assembled Monday to listan to his sixth (THIRD NATIONAL BANK over Ona huge slate; ta lecture, Ona huge (recently PI ; ov PITT E, 
1e00) was insoribed the 

‘BILL oF FARE. ' 

Lek of matton— ps 56, 
arlotta pretty ‘an Chocolate, 

as the, desert would rede gas: | Seyen-Thirty Loan, | sus arrex pave novice (ner iiry days) 
tion to tho cook who procented torrPa"" |The Popular Loan of the People| SEARING ¢ PER CENT, INTEREST, | soa separa: thre years fem thu tin acura the necemary ho Fopular 

mixed AED polvarieed vnazand tes et Tost once | MH ONLY LOAN IN 1UEMARKRT, | Gin Trewere’a wuncis treann 
abgoy snd stirred briskly for two or three is cee 

} On being taken off tho Ore, they a 
re een ae awe tenaz [Us S. Flve-Twenty Six per Cent] ine, unerane anti arancenent ri BOXD 
pose, 6 the Professor kald, of making the paste 
|ight The same ralo applies to Bponge CaKc= 
our ounces of flour wero thon sifted Into thie 
bow], tho whole being stirred all the timo. The 

bottom of a dripping pan was next buttered; 
then ® piece of thin brown paper was} meek i850 0 nu te fee le | OMAR EARN ESE | bt iste een Tho pastry having been poured balf an inch J ia fi A . The in- crease (Gh emia bter| eTH NATIONAL. BANK, 

oe Aieasortea ven WOME PATHIO 

i 

Four ounces of 

ick upon this paper, thiek por Pa in 
ined abont five minut 

the baked cake was turned out of) 
ponte table, thoinaper take Mon ol the cal outp into am 
pieces, an inch or more {i width) These pleces ‘ 
Were arranged In olrealar: 

Inches long, These pi (ho toside of the moutd ta Wwhon that artfoto. was the Great aide of ute cao mat 
even to OU Balt a Beaten tom troI 

Yo taste, a Iittlo pulveria 
feo then plantared G pou th Daa le elty, To another saucepan ontherange, halfnpint of | 2a: 1 U 6 

ms ro is speen. THE WILD MEN FROM DORNEO! Pare in ith their feats and m doscr!piive locture, oan besean. prsparmtapoml the cook then | AU MUBaUM HaLus No. gy Eth 

‘would pppear, The | J Hor ane tn quant tttes 0 salt mums | ehater. Dealers sepplied seine lowest pr 
imbler wax 

mis added, according | SPU 
anda tee | ((REAT WONDERS WILL BE 

inthe mould, | yA res 
mill, two ounorn OfagRE, aad sro 
fuls of sera oso! de 

Added’ a tatlespoonml or mit. “About thts | Geer ee Pees 
timonnother' Hult pint of milk was addod to | 4° Kasi fcoetay Cents. nore SESS 
Hiteing it for Jow moments, the ehocolata aurein th coco! ‘ros taken from the fre, and suirred tuto tue QECOND WARD, ALDEGHENY.— 
Bowl contalning the 

an, contalnin; 
melted over the fire, ‘This jelly was then reels terrae 
Atratned: {oto the ‘crear: 
San now mixed with 

pul | Inthe scbool House) on Taursday qvanine, ihe 1410 
‘of water, ball Ine was | } 

Feparation, which aupsolatoy and 
mould containing 

laced on the ico noUl served up, Atusr the other articles wero cooked. 
complicated: sonfection, must have py fomnof toladies 
‘Questions thatif tho Professor's: patie Been ax thin as thelr brains, 1t wou 
been exhausted. With, great’ polltenes Mon 
lout Blot replied, whlle khe cook log proceed Cd, The ley Of mutton, Welghiog four ponods, | been vad in, This has waa properly skewered, wrioamed, abd. im: | meetlogdand through the papers time! Thorsed ia a saucepan with abont @ plot of | sow the monting feels that it fs right fo 
kreaay gravy, oblained Dy saving the fat in | rest onthe) roper parties, Some of the Jargest de: | Currency, the » 

Deen fried! at | aquents aro men wao took m promlzest par.in the 
ack ih, on onion, and a bay leaf, naving H i af, ef ras Ce SW ee in geadera vc eat | mcarrecme are prt acct apc Pear ep 

whe meat | ew 

¢'UP; | Ward) announced to tho meetlog \hat he was com- 
Danted | Belled to step recraliing for the want of means topay 

Who aaked so mapy | bounly, snd 
100 Bad 

Id havo 

Which ‘different articles bad 

over, aud over ail thin ibe’ oover. ‘wan then cooked slowly for an Hoar and m Balt | seripilon 
cor Rov erenn, oraeecaes aated: pom time to | money has een pald fo and used In Ailing the quota | | 
Coy ry Was re- | 0} ra benef f they kee) |) moved, the gravy all ponted oat uf tho sance- | °F +Re Ward for we beni clk ey Beep tne pau, and in Its piace two tables pfals of yin | P, feat, aod two tablespoon tals o ‘broth from the | 2°tbing will tadace these men to sot Jastly with thele | of al) charge, in exchange for thelr curreacy, Pa. 

“Aipbabet!" kettle, were used to Lasie the | fellow-cilizens tn thi SRR ea FUG a aE | Poe ae rl 
panes Coe a Rev Dpaven coe placed on oH) ara ‘bolr names will bogiven to the public By AUR Re a a PEN AD raleg rae ean ee Na apn PRE rac nO] | cera saiETIRG 

Two lomps of loaf-sugar were putin asauce-| *P/*1! 

Pas ita aun acnan ew LUaraE 

meat. ‘The leg of mutt 

spoonfal of water) waa mixed + No, 
fessor bald, the cooks could keep for several] (\EALED PROPOSALS, in Oalahew) AY, April is 130’elek M, for furniahlog whe Bab- Hash, expfessly to color broths, graviou ws, | OY Four nweot breads were larded with sicips of | TUMDAY. 
ralted DAcoD, abd placed on some cold water | Hintas -obal: foralew moment [n tbis, connection she Brovessor* (old the ladies never. to wash AOy 
mieat they desired Lo conk properly. fousatiou was created wheu thus rale was pro Tinlgated, abd in anawer to (uo borrided ldo Grtteladies, Monsieur Blot ssid: tontiraeat | tor, 4h tas waned Ib} sted i for. cooking purponea. | area prun tt groe 8 fuwras, therofore, bettor to seraps OncaL she ra any 70 reciowo,at ihe Bary: oad dopst fa Traparitios, 19 proferonee tora e oe CTA, | kines, Oxon, Cows, Helltra nad’Moraicas Catito wil | George! f the wharves or rallrosd copot 1 

meat “in, or rappin 

with a towel and pl 
spoonful of greasy gravy, and a table spoou- 
{nlof white Wine, wan next poured upon the 

Athin allcs of salt pork was 
ring wil. They 

rect bread, (200 filtered paper 0! Were then slowly cooked for an hour, After- Wards a sauce wasinaduot (ho gravy, Uy addin Two ten rpooniuls of flour, a table’ spcontal ‘White wine, which wan mixed and poured upon Theawect Oreada irom svuich the ples Gr gale pork hna been removed, A oan ot preserved Eiusbrogme Baviug been opened, the cope of tho musnrooms were gulod, and tho. seme Added to tav leg of eaution, tolmaprove lta asta, Tao innaureora capa wero placed 1a Bite pay With a tea spodaral offenon jalee aad a iemp und af Of batter, wueslzoofa nok ‘These ware cooked | 10nd sy may been Rand’ ie’ one Om Baad, to OD eter Yor shout ton mlunten and Raed ta aver breads bow ready for mie Teale SiHall w dozen turnipa were m8 Mica some water bad dolled apie execenee | ABD WELLAG.R, Baltimore, Marland, lean forte 
tho vegelablos—with a pinch of salt—were-pat | ita! fe bom spoked, the, “Turalpe ure | Sausnaleered : dratneds tue ature Delng removed vy | wack persna or avery. sem RESIDENT. Uslbg a towel, A. tablespooniul ef Hour, with | prepotal mustaccompacy iwi ag cath ofaliect ||chargra aploaw PRESIDENT, Grad Nast | ZecetotneU SGeveramentvif he has uot aicesdy ||~ The el'0=In¢ willbe sold fOrnon-parment of assrss- 

togetber dyer the fre, Tho tutalpa were | ea aela iotion. mushed tn this mixture, with a pluetor be HY 
sia aan sin a dozen Potatoes, with a pinch of | 

malt, Were placed in a saucepan ContalnLog WRAITURE. CARPET, &c, AT 
aboul # pint of cold water, and all cooked slow- AUCTION.—On THURSDAY MORNING, 
dy. When the potatoes were cooked the water | ish {ost at 19 o/clock, will be eold at the redidence of 

Wievrepiaa you We taoyawneee ic: | emus suse i? bry, vestige of moitare una | aut tiawo arch na 
ook placed a Ton Tala amount ol 

(dartered, and 
|] ofthe United Staves was, of course, Implied, 1f 
novsaid) The sermons preached exhibited, 
generully, a Very bigh order of talent, emi- 

of butter, aa largo a3 an ext 
Splaton ofthe pulpit elequen ue elerey= me Fe eee anes’ P; | witeadvertisecsent will ba een ed 

‘The disciple of fro, sent forth in Richmond 
on Monday morning last by Jom. Davis and his 
colerte of eouspirators, bas\ preached) with 
Tongues of flame the gospel of Uniod au effect 

is clty as John the Hap- 
mained antl 0} 

ng the folly of bce: 
slop, and depicting the glory and beauty of the 

was the usdal quant 
the "preparation of, nearl 
pounded in the Cookin; having Deen pat i 

alter, they werd ‘next chop; 

Yoo baud of tho archangel of secession bloaself,| 
sould not bave wrgught the miraculous cons 
‘vorstons that have resulted from the preaching, 
of less red tongues of ames on that murky|| 
morning, wheo the heart of Richmond \was| 
‘dered upon the red altar of despotism a sae 

inloeniail | lpage, cane, srat chalcs and rockers walnuh arian 
at wore, stirred autit they had ave | Seg tabi aldepeacat ay ran, le 

sorbed ulltne bniter. A handfal ol chopped | per carpsis,iatg parsley aud some chopped onion baving been | canaieurs 
Added, the potatoes ware ready for eating. 

‘A bandinl/of sorrel, having been chopped 
‘Aino, was pot Into a pan with alump of Davter, 
and left on the fre for 15 minutes, ie; Was coilog, tho nore 
bread, cut in small p 
sanoepan wiih 8 lamp of 
of butler were aboot the alzo of an ogg. 
Dow], containios 
the cook now’ 
Mided foe uae fogradfonussiveady”praparea api wath st | for nedapewarast pont 

‘wero theu pours he bowl. Auer cies nese a ae Ua taeiaes | Ge 

Whit Libr 
(on of a slice of stalo 
‘was:patlin another Baptlat Church at Washington, on Sanday, rar paeiasnottien 

last. (Mr, Kendall Mrmly ascended the pulpit 
platform, than descended tothe fountain, Mr, 
Kendall's exporlance before tho churoh waa 
then ylven by the preaoher, to-wit: “Thovgty 
for many years I have endeavored to live tho 
Ufe ofan upright man, yot by not attacbing 
mysolf to the charou. T'falt that my life waa 

es a eett 
Ly AO AY ont Aa stiat el uden ine ibe | dak cat fates ata ty pte ioee | meareegea nu upualaea spots: tana 

Amongtho prisonors reloasod from Bastlio 
Thunder is Captain Sidney 8 Grovenor, of 
Kingston, Cansda West, who, after belvg in 

nrious articles which had bean cooked | sroack Srratiged Upon ths table arouud wien tho faaten watheredy. while ths | Wad mies, prtasie (fen ears ofeedor explained the: order in whieh, the at gaeatas ove i Should bo ‘aerved: “First, ine soup? next tse ne Hocisinjooldiousand fatal alae cated the legor mut oo, but Mooe, Bloteald cher would Deve spol: | Pay Beam RLOn. fd ihe coursa. Bo the leg Of mutton came | eave Yepetee at a fe third. Nanked by the tarnips and poiatoosthe | tery accreted fom ronen Consiotta_beipgtoga srolting tho ndimtration ol 

were now tantoral 

paneer Apathe rearjand | rae Gap nya 
\onuced it the: crowning gloré of Lhe sixth. ale imp! ‘greatly mitigates the 

Cooking Academy. gros able op kine anade 
Lamb-Like John Ball. 

It ts Wonderfal How Inmb-liie John Bull bax | ail Dr. D. Jay: i 
In tho discusalon, fu|Purliansent, om | !* Piuebureh by Ble PARLN boy 

American affalrs, Lord Palmerston snid? iaAlieshaay clay By oat 
“We havo no complaints to make of ‘the . A ti aula hate me,compisiats tp take of ibe | Parham Graig eects danas Relea they ‘have aoted in a falrand hoporablomaa: 

nerin al! the matters that may bave arisen 
betwen ns. No doubt there ure claims whied | our: they have pnt forward, not urglox tham ab | apiaraweTh 

pe i eronnd on een res wi MUBEAY___. “ fare time. No donb, al4o, wa 
have claims upon them which we donot pat Ww M. MURRAY & Co., 
Jorrardat preveot Dut Bavo AnROWRSe to ba couvldered 
clatina Which st wome fature tieae may bp dls: aplisidaitee 

that we both feel tt | COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
{o be for the interest—aye, and for tho honor of 
the two countries, thal peace (mdatters OF th 

friendly and amfeable adjast 

day/a lesson at 1 

presént, Dati 

But Eshould tra 

served, at Uh De eapable of ment (Cheers,] 
We wonder what willbe the professions of 

friendship when the nawa of tho total collapse 
of tho rebellion reaches England. Se 
Poor Brigham Young isa widower, One of Btoring Ol and Empty Ol Barrels) "toned 

his wives died on the"214°OT Iast month. Sho | |, Warehouse and DUQUESNE WA’ 
jdangnomeny Of alt righamta| wives | HAND ses tubers, Pa 

HER BON—On Tearsddy, te ith Inet. 07 Petra watery 
‘Tho (rlends of the familly are rcapectfully invited te 

attend (he funeral ex‘Thursday; at 16H o'clock. Car- | 
\ve)RsWalrman’s, corner of Smlihfeld | Presi 

‘and Seventh streets, at 93 o'clock, A Ne 
————————————— jou" M. COKNWELL, | | Sopieaoa’ 

URE MEDICINAL LIQUORS. 
‘Cognaa Brandy—beat Imported. Fine Old Madelrs and Sharry Wines. Claretand Cuumpagne Winns, 

aataged ents 

tat tet street, corusz Diamond, near | _api0et 
Dpfiiiees mania) 
(ADANS. WHEE & CO., 

PITTSBURGH NOVELTY WORKS 
Corner of Grant and First streets, 

MaxcrACTERERS OF 
Fairbanks’ Patent Platform & Counter | === __telesrents Br Sain’ 

SCALES, 
Janus Paced Patent Deor Locka asd Latches, Paint Sha offs Mille, Matlesblp Tray, @c. api8 iS Douiied Lak Hooks will ba opened (Or Nu 

(OAL) ELATSFOR) SALE, mWO| is Roush on Zourtusresi on MONDAY Abril, 
jeap. Enquire of |i MAY, Apri fanaa. daring tanking hon ae 

BP ca ahaa ee ener ei 

|_NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, | NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. U. 8. 730° LOAN. 

By anthority of the Kecretary of thozTreasury “the 
Underiigued has assumed tbe General Sabscription 
Agency for the adle af Uulted States Tressnry notes, 
Dearing seven and throe-tenths par cent, Interest per 
anno Escwn as tha 

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN, 

‘Thlede notes art iaraed under Sata of Angurt ith.ieH, 

magma| U-S- 7-80 LOAN. |\spECIAL NOTICE | ae 

(Cornar of Wood strest and Virgie Alley.) [HeDxE NATIONAL BANE. 
Financial Agent of the United States, 

Ra eee U, 8, Government Depositary. 

‘Sm shia oy THE Preveavsaw, Febreary 164, 155% 
‘This Bank {s scthorized to recelvs monty, PAYA: 

‘07 OF Axe convertinie at the option of the holder Into 
U.S. 5-20 Six Per Cent. 

‘And fornlsn the Depositor with Hon. F, E SPINNEB, 

Convertible Into —— 

‘wilt th favor of {he entire community, and ss 
ap advantage of oblaling 6 par cent. terest on | Thee bonds are now worth préminm o nina pe 
mpucy, payable aa above, commen f. we trust paar, Dara se rbe Tes eee Tor tha | Cettstpctading Gold tnterest from Kovember, wAIth 

reo fan S| makes the actual profit on the 7-30 loan, ai cerreat 
we Tales, nolnding interest about ten per cant per annom. 

benides tix exemption from Site end muntetpal tars- 
Han, eAich edd from ene 0 Dire per com, more, Bo 

Gold Bearing Bonds. 

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

ALLOWED TO BANKS AND BANKERS 
i cubic. | | | JAMES O*CONNOR, President: mee tf INO. B. IXVINGSTOR, Cashier, apap Reale ea 

Verest is payable sem/-anneally by coupons attached to 
‘each pote, which im ay be out off and sold to any bank 

recelved, Norodont for} | U.S, GOVERNMENT DEFOSITORY, or banker, 0 pa, 
Anda por: |inwienh. Fertieersand Fancy soapy neat isixe | | ahiyosey| Taetnterestamomts te, ‘ SRN rete ootane_| | NOTICE: (one) ceatiper day ca a 050 mots 

imdald, ‘serfs of [teen PEACHES. Prevavaer, February ta, | Tmoconts “ 4 gino = 
mde ere (oor oy ving been appointed SPECIAL AGENT for Ten * “ « gs00 
Faogea ound | 1arg~ nnd wupéror lol of M.D Slangbier's ee cha Ne rie 
eA ¥RESH CANNED PEACHES. | } JAX COOKE, = ¥ 
vould Serna just received aod forsale in quantities (osnlithepur | | a “4 65000 

\U. 8. AGENT FOR 7-30 LOAN, | ote of aif the denommations nated will bo 
‘Weoffer this destrablo investment In suns to suit deh furnished open réceipt of sabseriptions, 

‘ho ates are fn warms of #98, FL, ROX 
and ten sodas imanerable om Anaestt2,| THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET 
sea desirable sodurit.es ard selling af the rate of | now oflered by the Government, and It Is confidently far milious of dollars per day, nnd in avery short | expocted tht ltswuperior sdvsniaen Will suake tho faerie! sprees 

apis ‘To Banks, Bankers, Brokers, Trust Companies, DICH | pyrarance Companies, sad ail who purchase osali| Great» Popular Loan of the People, 
‘again, » liberal Ooms sion will be pald In Oaah, 

Bearing clilzens of the Ward, | Tis hoped every one will invest in this highly de-| Lass than fsy0000 remain insold, which will pro 
heldipt the Bohool House, on Teesday evening, it | sirabie,nafe and profitable socarity. bably be disposed ct within tho maxt e9 or 50 days, 
was | JARIES O'CONNOR, Preat. | "box the notes will mndoabtedly command a prem{- Soot Tali sandrornd mesing pe nit) | JAMES O'CONNOR, Pre a Ha walformly ben the ewe on closing tke 

f the subscribers to the analy | (eas tt ‘aubseriptions to other Loans. 

ars wecaiecty dite: (ATH NATIONAL BANK) ceccsty cure ccseces acuize or uice 0 jhbsccipHons are paldinby 1 harsdsy even 

No. 9G Finw street. 

‘No. 63 Fifth atrect, opposite Oon~ 

Feat oppeate 
Sonnert Hai oammatueing MONDAY, April 10h, st 

the | io, Yoan, tie Nailonsl Banks, Sista obs and Private tho cake, ‘Thi Onlahed | Tals courss was adopted for the resseus following: OR/xTXBHURGE ame 
“olonalke ‘and chocolate, | oxpt BcDonald (who has been rccralting for the | | Bankers throughout, the country have generally 

‘greed to receive rubscriptions at par. Eubscribert 
‘ill select thetr own agents, in whom (hey have con- 
‘fidence, and who only are to ba reyponaible for the 
elivery of tho notes for which they recelro orders, 

ihirtyaeven mea areyet wasted 10| | U. 5. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY, 
All the guots ef the Ward. There are plunty ef men 

je pay them. Yet enough nio- —— 
‘been subscribed Ug pat ina'] tho men Ifithad emaNnrs eis rey 

Hae ea Waa || NOTICE—Winlng wo ntertbedatortere| FAW COOKE, 
{fonal Hank Law, to provide a Uniform Bystem of 

Subscription Agont, Philadelphia, 
Gubseriptlons will be received by aw 

First Nativoal Bank, Pitaburgh, Pa, 
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburg! mialter, and by thele oonrsein the meetings laduced 

‘same men refuse to meet thelr own sob- 
‘Although they know that otter men's Fegular Deportiors, Customers and Dealers, ‘Third National Bank, Pittabargh, Pa. 

Fourth National Bank, Pitaburgh, Pa. 
CURRENCY AT PAR. ‘Merchants’ and Mansiectarars’ National Bank, Pitta- 

burgh, Pa. 
laithones? If) | py this course the pnbUc will ebialn par money, free | pittshargh Natloual Bank of Commoree, Pittsburgh, thelr sockets, Ja thls rigat? 

Se eatin Bee Iron Cliy National Bank, Pittubargh, Pm 
‘Tradeimen's Watlonal Bank. Pittabargh, Pa Farmers Deposit ational Bank, Pitsborg, 

ALLEN DUNS, Cashier, | Mechanioe’ Natonal Bank, Piiushurgh, Fae 
foie Union Matignel Bank Fiubgren, P= 
[pmorpracperor cianeliay sx Sranecoxcay | SUNDar Reon eerie jane | ineanreres one tares ecomaarT i |t Rr ee rite bee Rand fecoinpereise inant 

0 eooth ot, Baltimore, Md.,’ ROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.— ease Sd iuisaiteaaeteR Ee Ss Seated proporala are invited uot TUES- 
‘Will ho receive at thia oMea” until 12 Mon | bistence Deyariment with, 

{or Ishlog tbe Usited | THREE THOUSAND (5,00) BBLS. OF FLOUR, sprit asth, Tee, for (opt QU BEABES. ‘eo Department! fe propotsls will ba for what Is knowa xt this de pov anNen 12,050 2 ane bign will bu eotertalsed 0 Boy quantity ices that the an ‘Gide must bein duplicate, aud for eech grade on 
Pong dtlivery ot the flogr to commence within vo 
feud a tach quapuites dally. es tee Garerament=iay | SOUTH WESTERN OIL COMPANY, Sirect eliner st the’ Goverament, warehousy 16 

OFFICE OF THE 

Ha, 

bordect-n: Wesblogtor SHE rien 001k or | PS eetin of neem Gs) poasds willbe maderram |\"Aahdeivsty ofall doaraarded to ba cappieied| Wo, 8 Chestnut atreet, Phliadelphia, 
ls having been | ine wal each Beer noc] ‘onder this on: lairen OuL of thelr bath, wore thoroughly aried | provide! ine anizual does noe stand in the pens tec | Juda will berecelved for Gour tobe dellyered in new 

Allable | andenshair Bears before ue 
{rer | hin twenty days from the acceptance ef the oid. 

™ Bans Woy | oak parcels, bead lined. UeeneS, OF Ja not | OF Treat willbe muds tn such foods a 1 ernnient may have for dlabunement. 
Gor- 

Beaks meade ont | _TB0 Dieters of the GOUTH WESTERN OTL CO., The cual Goverment Ia: pection W joa zi = 
yerore imu Ooar a tecelvod, and none willbe eccepe | NUL tease ie = SEEEG ia ace 
fed which ia fot fceah ground, and ofa superior quall- | APPTOY\ 

drcuoninincnss cay wets | OU TERRITORY leaon bidder who. Gos, and no bid will bawmierialaed trom parties ~20 Baya previously falled to c:laply wiih thele Bids, OF ox bidders not prevent to reapond: 
fedont torespond to thelr bids, || Geveramedt resecrer We right to reject any bid for 
Dendsand alm the eoutrsct be: |/*5fi S91 Yo addressed to tbo nnéeratgued, at No, 223, 

at reer re. ||@ treet, endorsed * Proposals for our Tas ayrernisaat xreteves to ftxolf the right to re- posal OE HOUE one 
Dunkard creek, Big Whitley creck 

and other réctlons of 
6 mp aay Captain ©. SV) | GREENE AND FAYETTE COUNTIES, PA. 
we | GALE OF FORFEITED STOCK. — |) 7. parties ready to proceed fortuwith boring Walls 
LT HOW" | Company Sk Datrott repteseaced ay failown. Ravine | 7ery favorable eras wil be granted. 

ea for LoBpayment 0) uasosamenis, WUT Ttabldivinthe name ofa firm, thelr pames and |/bo sold at public anction, at the adica ef tho Crean postales addres must apprar, OF they willnot |lurer, between tie hours often and twe:vo o'clock = fy on Moncay, Say: 1h, 1865, unless sooner redeemed  |/by the payment of all dues, Including Interest ond 
E. TRAGY, 

of m firm offerin 

meats ofone doliar per soare, dup Avgust 20, 16:4, 
Ai bidanos compising stciolly with the termsof ||and twodollars pe i worieate 

ro, due ‘Tanoary 4 tees, via So. Te sur 7 abaren, 
pleat (QonmxG PRESSES. 

COPYING BOOKS AND RRUSHES, 
ENVELOPES, ‘above Green streets Furnltare carceti, a, embraciog iarge 

Renae r Le RS LS, PAPER’ of every description, Sven dried out of a0 potatoew 1a) anotuer | Sete heleiemataey dateaasrei eth: inion b sngnee aos 3 
Bauisr, ihe | Siar tader axthle ap ond pidin areata tareacs, | tan fpr ahares; Noe. n,n {oan "ont cach foe Arid 8 1Atge snp DY, Oh BXETIONERY, 

‘used for na Waleoc tncloved wash stand, waluat | SDArE Nu: 10s for ao bares: No, 43 for 0 | von saLE By 
vary satoa/ooms | essnentes caren ane eta Suarea to, feu foramen oe | The Bota: | Subrence baa He peetmneokany eaten, | Wart meseanaricaad W. S. HAVEN, 

hree ply tomes 
iatgo baltoll cleus hail and Tap, ‘Rrelrons, brass coal hos, fenders, queens: 

‘Ware, kitchen atenails, &c. th uA: MeCLELUAND, Aucloneer. 
])& JAYNES’ EXPECTORANT. Mae ee 

All who have used thisStandard Medicine} piitsborgb, April 121, 1863. 

EEDIC OF AN Acramss.—|COMMISSION MERCHANT 
‘The requirements of a theatrical 11fe in PURCBASING AGENT, aN anaveinien aioe ages na talen, reader ae fodgmeat of 1 in this’ profession uurrring and | No. 239 Liberty street, opposite Wood, valuable, Jared's “Emallda Paris” had bad ly trial pitas ames 2a! 

Varly unlike s glaring baits or poder, ar s vulgar | Dealer In Flour, Grain, Geeds, Choose, Butter, Fruits, 
PAY, that Jadics bisxeat in the profession a q wand all Farm Frodocus altated to testify In lettera’o it effeacy In Deal 

PRINTER AND STATINER, 
spl corner of Wood and Thin atresia, 

‘oes mares. By order of the Heard of Directors. ‘Tals af COOPER, eo'y and Tress. TC. JENKINS, 
sing Gn of Detroit, Pee sEe e 

Best brands Family Floar always on hand, lug aud preserving We akia.. The letee of free expect Saautifal and popalar Lucilla Weatern ia appanded? Also, REFINED OIL8. 
iu readily 31e1ds to tho Fxpectorant. Ts nb-| FHILADELr 1A, November 8), ja, | ,2rompt attention given lo Consigaments and Cor 

dues tho Infaramiion-which ‘extanda through tho wid tubes, premoke free expectoralion, nnd s0p-|| WEEKLY PRICE CURBENTS ent to consignors, 
Ag Orders and Consignments selicliod. a) 
Crom. ood A Gaar. 

BAFF & EEITER, 
Produce, Commission and Forwarding 

MERCHANTS, 

jody uaa eer been found 4a effectual. Tt kubdues|| faramation. sopprexser 
(of breath emootaess OUE COBYeyIuk Ihe wightest moretri- 

rompuly relia f Nom in recommending It to the pro- 
publi. And eo, Walters mn with eurs, truly," Lecttue WxsrEay, 

ij ‘call do Paris’ cas beo'vtalnea of And Purchasing Agents for oll Pittsburgh Manu- SD ll Aukmorary Gemlainds 10 Croup, Piturisy, £6.) oa ea ELEM a Petrik pci natal Maras apeitiberoasdtone prompy sate pact n/a! scatter Se ec vei | Sanur Warehae, Non th 
Si'yeuwavt to eet rid of a lei se Piusbor 

LLEGHENY COUNTY PRISON. JS. DILWORTH & Co, Pitisvurgh. U. erttesirraneptt sec CHptER a VAZEAR Se 
LGRAPY 410, Philadelphia 

axrEx T0 

HNG, corzer Diamocd 
from whom Pet ae ee Te 

NEW TOBACCO HOUSE. 

4. Ihe leo BAKER, SMITH & CO., 
cepa cig reecor tpn ll CC cegaolealeta char tl fe Board avJoarped to mest oa | TO : NUFF, &c, RAXTORDAY, tho 233 lost, oo whlch Gay appl > 1 KC, inverlugtor ie Wardesanip wal bevecaived aad | No, QDY LIBERTY slret, Piabargd, Pa ¥ LAWBEAT, rage ca applsii Beo'y of Board of Inspectors. | Bpige an be hed BY Applying at 227 Liperiy at 

Glenn ieGra| 
inigurnu taster and edire. Call and Beta Copy. 

EMOVAL. Preranguait, April ad, 1s 
Ke F SUBSCRIPTION T 2 eet eae Saetaaseane OKs oF AUBECHIEUION "Fo 

aalsirnl Woopened at ihe eiieest rie Miers as Commission Werchant: im Pig Metal,| Woot treet of MONDAY. Wee Ih Laat, at aia Crude and Refined Petroleum, Prerenanit tm le TetURe: MORPA Sti entaisaee 
Pele beeen Tite Pelow Will bo ia nasstanen: es dels an BENZINE, &c. Ra oonuer oR Word nad Bitsraioestar crac boon ny cents parabare (or ss.pet cat) puyeblo at time 

‘Extra faciiiiles for poral aaahe z 
of subscription. 2 7 CHag W HaTCHELOR, f GEA BOUTZMAN, HRSRY M.StORBAY, 

neat | _Refurs to the manutactureraof theclly. spin ow eriverwan: 
sa ly EXxGuNex BANK or Pirraawaan,| iTUCKAOLDERS OF THE 

Sinayene Apri ie NOTLOE Is BERERY GIVEN IN | NATIONAL REFINING AND STORING 00, 
Fk accordance with the act of Assembly, en- | Will plense take notios that the fourth Instelmeat of ‘lledAauct enavup ihe Baoka of isis Comisoal | THREE DOLLAES PER BIExtn ia now dun, aa twosith.o Secausauesesintous terns parseusarnae: | willbe reatived at the Traut Covspaoy. Taco. -a Ing ander the laws of the Cunted Slate" Gat une | lecbeny. Union Maulana Ba, iScuDaigers of ten Seatitoge Baakeot riaoarghst | Marsa atreate, oF 

ITCHIE O1L COMPANY. 

paumpentize of thoatcchioldéza of this company wil 
THURSDAY, THE i8th INST, 

‘cloak, mat, Mo. 5B) kecond story Hurki’s UAlng, Fourin niveat, “A ful atveuaunce M request: | macoeral mpetiog Reld ibe day, Lave voted ta lager | 14 fowiu street! Carlidcates for Slack can now bd To Rese Yepert of Ns comarrllten By order el inp als auch an aceociatlos, apd that ibe coovent | aL isele lee. ‘G. DERIRUED, Eecreiary. laa ‘ROBERT D. THOMPSO: Sctheowners ofmore thaniweinitds of theranares | —apy.lw 
pu Ean been obtained, sarequited by the lave ofthe Unie ESS: 1, ke MURR SSESSMENT NOTICE.—Tho DI ae Teelorm of the “CARS MINING COMPA’ aburgh. Dave levied az assesseni 

MaxcyAcTUBER OF Dk REWARD WILL BE) PAUD | oxe DOLLAR Pun BHARE on the Capital tock. Yor, the recovery of tha body _of @ Ak tbe cleus of basins 
Saddlery and Carriage Hardware, TV HEAL MALARMEY, who was drowned on Fri- | WEDS’ sell aay of Abs pare reio ne Gay: April th 7 Bedecaascdwaa hocat sTeetT inenes | TYesserer, Oo. MONDAY, he Jat day of MAY, 165, Silver and Brass Plating, Door Plates, | wolghed avoai 10) pounds, baxdark hair wud audy | Wis fotereat aAded after tbat dade 
Hell Pals, Bell Hanging, ac. ae, |wocuwn bade psiued uateraicy alight grey AMES aC . Treasares, cigs Troms, wiih brass buttons, dark oocded pantaldoas | _PitwbargD, April st =I 

eapriy No.7 Bt Claleattert, near inebndgs | | aad Ate boste. “The spore reward will bepaid for tA¢ BOM OIL 
AILROAD FROM ALLEGHEAY | "Suits" Sista neces ee, | O FREEPORTThare will be a mosilo FoO= Tae 

ENGINE AND BOILER, | i ARDESOO OL 00, 

Re Pa TT A eee ea AEA So Sent oF TRWTY SORBET. ny ira foes cer prin son oa re tips lees chin Teron Tinae at | (P10 CONTHACTORS. 

For sale in Five Gallon Cans. 

a Noanang, ria ettsiceet Pinter: 5 AT for 
SE GRERa) | | Sout JB. & 8 MAXWELL & co, |, Pp fat bs ash Rite, “iter than bee a ee entuianeerdro 
SQEEINWAY PIANOS, OST HORSE.\\) mane TN Be AB RING) Eitabarah, oF 

od aoa of BTEINWAY'A PIANOS ou Dee aerate ae eee rapa abe Sue vel ects 
H. KLEBER & BEO. evening of thesth inat., (Gunday,) one BAY HORSE rT 

183 Wood Stroet, | The finder, by retaraing the name to mo, shall be Bi (Gy MASTER; 
Fiapox_ | Mberally rewarded. 

— _D. SHAFFER, 
pitt “Alegneny Drove Varia 

BERR Sart = wickessean, 
HETAL BROKEE, 

(Bacowasér to George W. Weyman.) 

DRUGGIBST, 



The Baily Gommerciat 

ga-For.additional (poal sop Oral page. See 
Presentment of the Grand Jury 

NEEDED REFORM SUGGESTED. 

Visit fo the Jail) and) Penitentiary, 

SOLITARY CONFINEMENT DENOUNCED. 

Court and fis Officers Oompiimented, 

‘The Grand Jury of Allegheny Oo., In aitond~ 
noeo at tho present term of the Quarler, Set 
lons, concladed| thelr 1Abors yesterday and 
wore Oircharged, | Beforo Fistog thoy made the 
following presentment: 
Oureession hus nlready Dean’ protraeted be- 

yoni ihe ordinnry Himtts, owing’ to thonmegtect 
Br msgltrates In makibg. return of tn: 
formations Laken! by thet before the com 
Tmenesment of the term, ‘Tho law requiring 
Thess returns obemadeatoaat ten days before 

the openingof the court Ia-nw. wholly. disro~ aoe ea (aitiment and wnBOyATN 
nitors, and thosa, concerned 1m the adminis 
Fete or iuation. -store (uaa two thirds of the en erg rent Inatler tho term bad convened, fluc necsaltating the preparation: of Bills of {oMetmeot and the examiuauion of the evi: seaeeraniler elreamatances OL atvall favor: SCR, uaterat investigations. Wewould sax. Belt toyour Honore some xummimary, rate Or Reqer of Court whieh. would remedy” tlk avil Shi compel maglntentan to corapip It 1g Plain reauiremouts of the Jaw 10 thle respect, Tbe mont enorgette aud! ParsisteDt efforta of the District Attorney, and Dis aasistant, AL. Rlados Was failed to Svereome thin dimcalty. Parties neem to imagine that ait they Lavo {0 Go in-to preiereorapintnia nod Teaye the results 
to take care of Lhemselves. ‘To prevent tls the Graud Jury respectiully Teoommend Lat Invallcasea’bolowsm felony. unlesa under Apectil clroumatancer, which may call for Goiay, anit then complaints, upon being called, be promptly andatonce igaored: nnd the pra: 
Reculor pot Into Lbs costs, Sneha courne, Lhe Grand Jary are aatieded, whitemtectually ehteke triniog Hogatiou, tava’ tha county. a largo hmouetorespenre, aud anuaty the onda of rub: ttantialljustien = ‘Te bilik bsforg "as, With ono OF two excep- Labs, were foraainor omTeces, the calendar be fopeuoannally igntfor the Satoh neas(Obs or Une Lnproved siata or aiTairn, ta a corm att Wich bas Hecoms so populoda bs our own, wo Teal we urojindepted; under Providence, tothe frm and 1nfloxiola administration of justion fy pout Hours. A terror to evil. dogra, Uae Twinbiding citizens will yot ayerrecogolza In Auvupright judlelary Who surest. guaranten of fhdividual rights and the ouly safeguand oC toslatorder: *Wervislted tho) Connty Prison and found! condition to be ruck linproved. Te In an STounlyras cemld possitiy Be made, wad the fn Suates appear. Lo” ba provided with every opt Tore allowed by existing reeolntion: (immrndations of cur-predeoessors have Bok fReuwithoue mlntary ébect tn this. quarter, Thedepartinents 1n tho Court: Hours uied by the Grand Jury have been parally Atted upto Rito aimed reasonable nocemmodattons to tan Jig and suitor “Wiuen properly dolaned and {eri ahed they will redcetcredit upon tho pub. Heeplelt wad liberality of the present Dard of Ooagty. Commissioners, who have charge of the insprovements. ‘Wonlso patd 8 vistto the Western Peniten- unry. The Inw, ax now atande, does not son Mite the Grind, Jury “odlolal visitors” of thistostitation, Withoo having access, hore fore, to tue ovllé of the prishoers, toe interAl feitee and condition of {he ballaibg, an Tar ms Balcyand jadee,keemed to ba all tut conta be Gesireds dn -an'ogy however, pro-omlnent for 
kebemes of phiinnthropy and enlightened be- hevolrus, tho wyatem of golltnry eonfuement promenders rtetkes Usm ead rello of modieval irl, calling loudly” for reform. To lie= Topdeath to whieh. these tmals(actora aro fOr Tea years counigoed—the vroodlog horrors of Gefeprion Louse-sra not in unteon with at Julies tempered With mierey, which professes {ehim at teoreformallon ax Well te the pauls Ineutol we unbaopy criminal,” We exrneauly Commend it to cur ieplalntors and Usose con fermed fu (oe ndminielratien-of the lew to ibs Saried departments, the nduplion of some Tere Yigersus Fevtems, Aud-one in conkonancs With Teprompltei of our common HomaBity” We Under our aekwowledgment to A¢ssrr. Kiepatricic und ilddell, fur thelr ald aud Jainfatetteation to pablie duticn 
Chas. Gibson Forem'n | James M’GInp xs, Tavidulaekstocis, "| Jas ACI 
Robert Crawiord, Thos. Nerly 
Geo, W, Evans, Jobu Ramago, 
Joba Fifa, Jt ‘Thos, Parke, 
Jobs Gar Win, Whito, 
Bamuel Winrgrave, | 0.8. Jones, 

Sxnrovs AcupEstT—Samudl Pancaust, a re- 
ndent of Elizabeth borough, Was killed on 
Monday Inst under the following ciream- 
ttaneea: It seeing that bo was engaged at 
Horner & RoberVa coal road as" tppler,"and 
Waa slanding on tho “lipple” when tho 
Brownsville steamer arrived. The awell from |: 
the boat caused a coal boat under the " tipple’ 
to awing dyvn atream; Mr, Pancanst, Jn ble 
endeavor to ripp the boat, selzsdn Windinas 
sed for holding bouts while Yoading, but. tha forging of thaiboat by tho wavex! eatuted im: ialoeeinis bold,and tbo Bapdlo of the wind fg Me roond. "With. great veloci(y, atrlki0 Lim on (ho heady nud eraming his aol. 30 Wanlaken home, where ue Hogered nuuUDInS Oelock, when He expired. Mr. Pancnust was a Quict, fadustrlouk man, bigbly: respected by Siowio kuow him, aud ieaves.n wie, family 
and’ large circlo of friend to mourn his sud~ den and anticnely death: 
Parse Hetonss—Tav Coal Oll-Diatillery of 

Williain Davis, niluate fa theclty of Erle, was 
selzed by the United States Collector on the 
Sih of Ootober Jas’, tho proprietor haying ne 
lected to make proper felurns Of his’ spies. A 
final decree was lesued in the caxe yesterday by 
Jadge McCandless to United States Marshal 
Mardook, ordering him to prooced with the 
sale, Tho writ is)returnable on tho ascond 
Monday in May. It was further decreed that 
Willisua Davis" had forfelted to the United 
Btatey a fine of Nye hundred dollars: and. costs, 
‘The Government Js deterniined to enforce the 
ravenus Jaws, hod 'ponleh ull transgressors ne~ 
Yersly. Tho’ breweries in Allegheny Clty. 
Which weraseized koma weeks eluce, are atili 
Th the hands of United States. Colleator White, 
Dat wo understood yesterday, Lata efort Was 
delbg made to aJast the monitor. 
Maxows Coust—Mnyor Lowry yesterday 

bad thiricen common cases before bim, amebg 
whom Was one villainous looking Secosb, nlx 
of whom pall yinos, two were diccbarged, and 
Aye committed to Jali for terms averaging rom 
twenty-four honors Loruirly days. 
Best 10 THe REFUGK,—Mayor Lowry yester- 

day committed nyoung colored girl, pamed 
Jossphlno Nowlon, to the House, of Renae. 
Bho bad been employed ab a servant ata house 
on Third street, and was detected 1h the act of 
Bteallng 61x dollars. 
Hap To BAT—Eliza McIntire bad a hear 

ing before Mayor Lowry yestorday morning, 
charged on oath of Margaret Hammond with 
furety of the peace. She was held to ball for 
fatnre good behavior. 

New Exxoriow.—Tho Court yesterday order- 
od that the election of Peobles township be sat 
aulde,nnd a new clocl{oh ordered Jn achool 
house No; 6, on Friday, April 2st. 
—————— 

SPECIAL NOPICES. 
$= FOR NEARLY AQUARTES OF a Geatary Matibrra Venetian Walt Dyo has been 07 fpurtgelyayatyeodin'sb eae in fala Wo wny et 
ire talla(uctian. The VENETIAN DYE is tho best and cheapest in the world’ 1a price labuy Hilty Goats, and each bot Upcontalon doable the quaatty ef dye tm Wlose tat sold Jor Wis HAIN DYE 1s sabafactired by m pecaline proces which readers JE Jumeantenbly soperlor to Boy ttn a eau oF ever betore the peopl: Taulon 8 reqal rh ‘ih USING THIS DYE, you avold that. ouerx. Dis sy appearnnco by which dyed halr and whiskers ara Bo radily recoxbieed, when an interior article bas Baca msede besten, 1! produces m Perfectly natural Coler of any-sbade lat inay-be deslred—one that will Sor hkde. crock or wasn Gul~dno hati aa permaaeat Hliho hair lacie” Ber sale by Dracgisw Price 60 axis, ut MATHEWS, Geoeral Agen TE tiold atrent, New York. Ao), Manninctarer of Maxiuye" ARoTCA HAR thebest balr dresing in ces 1 large bot et ‘oar 

— WANTED — \— SH WING- MACHINES, — 

= 
ie tess night but one) 6f/ the young and popolar 

EXTI= HENDERSON! 
Who will) a ‘besutifol personation of the Gee sierra tty tos (SUI Crogradey) VENING, thy celebrated ro- cguaesot these fearassanle ae 

\UEEN; or, THE MYSTERIF! NATAD QUEEN | SihEte BEU. carling, Quren of the Naleda.--— Ritts Henderson 
Jernterel snap avealog based aad pollirely Tash aishoP etXLN BEN DAKE: fey 

CASE HALE TOR <7 DAY ApH Th UPRs eUrasd vation oper eae Geralcote tropa cout okaixtnn tltned 
{rus Gf ndcleslont0 cools, Gallery £5 cont es Roped nt oieck perttmaace comsesca a 
onl Sa hiay a{ternoon—Grand Matines. ‘Ticket toall parta of teal ss cue; Children ets. apitash 
(Fx BULL Posten, 

| JAMES THAOKREY, 
‘160 Peansylvanin avenne. 

shania and others wisblnk largo, Gr mall siesta aT ae AT er Seta at ive “Comenereial™ omees 1 font ap bere se prinspal corgere i ine ay en fave tin axclonlvo ure of Kanan fakly 
——————— 
Fourth Natlonal Bank of Pittsburgh, 

'U) & GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY, 

j Preranvnox, April 3d, 198% 
UARTERLY REPORT OP THIS BANK 

Addlt{onel Contingent Fund reserved by Apeciat Tuesolution of Board of Directors... 

vom, April 8d, 1865, 
Pilbuirp®, County af Al Shenae ON 

Pergonalle appeared before m9 agiycrmmletoned mpdawora Allen Duune Cash 

mintement i core jowledgo aod ball 
ALLEN DUNN, 

1 CASHIER, 

year above writen. 
S. 5. BRYAN, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. a 
GEvEN THOUSAND ACRES 

Qil, Coal and Furnace Lands, 

} TOR SALE 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

By vitian of Ganrt, t tho Warts, agatovt Wi. Tssleuer, oo 
MONDAY, MAY Ist, 1865, 

Bell at Pablio Auction, to tho highest bidder, af the ‘Gsurt House doar, la Greenupsbarg, Ky,,1 

QREENUP FURNACE AND LANDS. 

here are, Dy estimation, from alxto elgbt thousand Sirhy Wituate om theenreniaeor Laie skady river: on thewatern of Cain crrek, 10 Grasoup eouaty en~ Woy. The raruses isa diane tom the Olio giver, Scegupibire itmilon Toe Lect gon and Big sane plone compleced fram aahined, on rhe Unio Fiver to ntihio dverolies ot Taw orbtee of tho i ideals ages irom Arblana blag diteea talles. ome Furance Const eniy-varmbin naa Fly fron Fue pace nav Pybuilaiogs: hin an sbacoscee of Ieoa-ore’neatica Reco dane many years, Sut po fr ls vich CAN- Ie AND BITURUNOUS CO, lin rerereson 10 thn feat coal valoe of, these Inns, Dr-Giwes, in his Gealopical Hepor iin published in'ten, in apestiog o¢ he Seifreenup conaty, nara? 

Judgment of the Greenup Cireult font Dariinion, Meo noel} and 
{yo Sud o:bers, Twill, au Com- 

zi slack, good machinery, necessa- 

4ipaco el Coal 

great develepemnt. It Ja-oprned’ at. many places, 
alfent ganiley.” Teavlityis now nltracllag reat Intercat id tra inwe (teations a eoloeisin. find eapl-alist: give evary: assurance ScAbunaqnen ot CarbauUil.{ targa uriptiatiousare 
vine lands now oder duro as god, garded us thi best Off Landaa toa oouaty 
funen, Gable Moragricultaral purpose. 

TEBMS OF SALE. 

gored ith koe! per from. ta day of tal, mad. 10 Bonds takes undee execution will boro We right to pay the Yerthe sala bas. boam cond) 
Seavet BAT Iney are good. 

_ Wm. CG: IRELAND, 
‘Marob 1569 —spUcltt (Commisaloner: 

ED HORSES. (QUART. RMASTER GR) <nAx'e OFFICE, Piusr DIVIMON, Wasnisorow CITY. Api ‘Will be sold,at publicavetion,to th 
at Baltimore; svaryisnd, on 

THURSDAY, April 13, 185. 
TWO HONDRED MARES WITH FOAL, 

Many of thein well bredand tn Koo condition. 
THURADAY, April 30,18, 

TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES, 
THURSDAY, April 27,1065, 

ONE HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES. 
eaaryinttvice ofthe army. For v0 p 

yatand 7 ets 
‘Terme~Cash In Valted Staten cirrency. TASES A REIN, 

Esters 
(Ovrice oF Prrramvnoi ¥, W. aN OLR. 3.00, Pittsburgh, March 28, 1825 

fired at PAliabiirgU, DANIER @ GO..No-5E N Teslstered st Now York 
Frill xeopon Aneil azn prox. iy orderor the Board. hes tApIT BM AUTSRONSON, Becrotary. 

LOBE MARBLE WORKS, _ 

Yond Passenger Station, Pittsburgh. Tyroiuld invite Use attention of p 
{ning Inte murbiesinsto call and examtee or finned rave none, dc 
Sroured tho, Fastin cites. Ts a ay 
fork [nay Ide {a eatyie nyt to be surpans ‘mhovem" HCA. COLVILLE, 

(Pe poties that Uh partsorahl 

Gayo Hebreary, Sy . JOHe BURGER, Jaiies BENREY, Jr, Wea YOUNG, mba Ww 

Te D= TON br Ware ITUATION the we youn 

‘pabllsbed {n conformity, with the Act of Cangruss, 
‘ostablihing Nasiobal Bahia. 

{ waren 
pI 000 

ie Depa Tena 18 Divideudn unpaid, pay jad “ayo 00 eee itegone wind! egerved th Somtoralty Silty Matisoat bank ca mes 
4c00'0» 

Prodi and losrsincw November 3A, 1881. 1881 29 
Bea 

ony. State of Pew 
a Notary Pubiic 

fer of the Fourth Navonal bank of Pic@bari, who, Seine duly sworn, drposes acd atates Wine the Boors couent Pad tras, to, the best OF Us 

Bern and sabecribed to before me,the day and 

‘Wat mna argund Gre pup Pornaco, thls Coal takes & 
Sud pow worked for Ita cannel;rich in oll,and of ex: 

sere nee from Ihre 10 (oUF bipd'ed geres under (id Jp ealtivation-and much mbro tat is Val: 

Faerie anincons ses ence ape (cereliciitechr aeciacie gan ana amas, Serine eerie 
spunea Fenton 

sirna deat srtiterielaat raha ab Tae at 

INGOs GALE OF CONDEMN- 

1st blader, 

ONE HUNDRED MARES WITH FOAL AND 

‘Tho horses ave beea condemned na unfit forthe 
‘Baiarming purposes, many good bargains 

ymamence at A. My rameat StabIe3, Co 

Brevet Brigadier General, is caarge Firat Division Pat ir ola 

LVIDEND NOTICE.—Ata meeting 
of the Board of Directors of tho PittaburgD, 

‘ort Wayne sud Chicago Hallway Company, held:an 
ihe 1eth instapk, the regalar dividend of TWO AND ONEWALP Gi) PER CE son the Capital Siocx, for the quarter eadine March dlat Instant, was declare 
fa payable. frea of Roveramunt tax, on and after Apri iru prox. by the Treusorer, to horeholders ia by Mecars. WINSLOW, 

fall wereat, to abxrebolders 
[rhe travaferbooks wiliclose March Stat Instant, and 

No, 51 Wayno st. East sido, near Pa. Rall 
ns dealeing acy 

ck 

iim prepared to execate may kind of 

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNER- 
SHIP.—The undersigned bavingsold thelr 

Tarehonse at OM Ctr. Venaigo county, Pa.» bareDy. ip berecofora'exiaitog tween them, nder the name and atylo of JOHN from abd alter the tenth 

RENovaL= 
1 ‘THE OFFICE OF THE 

FREEDOM'S FRIEND. AND. COURIER, 
(GERMAN PAPER,) 

His been removed to the 
DISPATCH BUILDING, 

Nos, 67 and 69 Fifth ircet. 

fare eb Ba Mae nn i trasontoar ate man Bas]uee “Gnd hh the largest ctrcala- iuellabed te. thie eily. (lal Latte 

Jo: H: SUIONDS & Co., 
‘Agoats for the purchase andsale of 

Petrolenm ‘Lands, Tenses, Intoreats 1 
‘ON Wells, &c. 

OIL EXCHANGE. cormer Liberty und Tigh atrect T (pp, Coort House,) 
FRANKLIN, VENANGO CO., PA, 

Lands and Lovarest Uo all the etreansi Th (bis) 

at Oi buslsess attended to falthfully ana prompu sles atten and prompuy. fom soe PT ASA ee 
\ERMANIA O1L ONPANY 

OF PITTSBURGH. 
Preedent; H, P. MUELLER, u4Foarthat, 

RHO) Becty and Treas; R. HON ROGER, 1 Liberty xt 

LP. MUELLER, Pitabargh, 
ADAM RELYEMAR, do, 
O.ERICHWEITW. Cunten. OF as 

C AN eturctee om coucisarose. Mapa and pion Gtthe entire Ol District Kept open for inspection, Direstorlon of all ine largo elites ean be eoeaulted nd Yeading newspapsit of the eaantry Kept on Ale 

Nee 1S HEBEBY GIVEN 

fronting -on-Wood streateecend no 

ry VID F. FANE Talup 1 BENNETT, 

mbit 
Soon ae enrse  BuTST Ea 
W {ie anti} eaporvary and Dealers fa 

SRASDWARE AND OOTLERY, 
PREC RETSE Hale Hove, 0.50 | WM. PRD wef doy are Lore ab, Leek 

pores 

1966... 
DIARIES. 

Disniea of Every Variety rer Gale by 
‘W. 8, HAVEN, Biatloner, 

novi Gomniat Wood aNd Third treats 
(pronuce: 

5 vbla. No, 1 Balt. 300 40. Green Applos. 0 00. Deed 
Prime Tyerce aod Keg Lard and naw Escon, 

In svore, aud ror Bale Dy 

ni (POT Tiguvtat lon of the Bem’ baste 

BROB. & 00, 
plo 12 Rmithiteld street. 

eRe i SEL ER Seance 
AERA ERLE TRS 

catlon, pit iw ON 
ANTED. AT 9150 PER MONTH, A Tolable canvasser iovavery town and! county, rine sursaand uaa nereating AAdo5: 

i 
: 
PULSER a saan 

ED-RAGS, ROPE OLD HOO) Cte eee y eer emus PAREN MARE 

rm 
i 
“ANTED.—TEAC] thera yo deste 

Rivets son virginia. as Pavoni ehh rose ig cles 
"Op 60d V vinabarg. 
————— 

| MEDICAL. z 
ARK & BRULL, |” ’ 

Guccossors to J.P, Fleming) 
- WHOLESALE AND BETATE DEAL ENS T= 

RUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
emer atu aac a 

| Aso, A LARGE AbsonmoerT oy i 
White Lead, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Ginss, Dyo Stufly, do. ¢ 
‘Purchasora will always And prices astiafectory, 

Ho. 77 Federal Sireet, 
‘alr door below KR’ & Depo 

ALLEGHENY CITY. 
ony, 
SAS. HL. BUPEE, 
Druggist and tind, 
jor in DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, 

Art class TO{LED ABTIOI 

J. BENDER & ©0) 
So's41, COR. OF LIBERTY AND WAYNE 6Tst 
‘offer for nale Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher 

Fe UTA Couen Soe Ramis Hite Syrup Tha Wola. Eazodant. Hellves Cough Srrap. Carbon Mo-Aummonice extract Calabria Licorice: extract Lorwood. me aa 

paxzoxs 

RPAMILY 

KNITTING MACHINES 
PATENTED 1861. PERFECTED 1864, 

Afier years of experimenting and patient stody 
Mine machines bave been brought to matnndard of 
percelon BARELY IF EVER EQUALLED IN 
‘THE MEOHANIC ADT, 

THEX ABE PERFECTLY SIMPLE, 
‘Ara very strongly conatrocied, and will LAST A 
LIFETIAGE. 
‘Tho labor reaulred to ran them Ia yery triAing, and 

they make VERY LITTLE NOISE 
TA child can eaully operate and | adjust them for the 

lsterent kindy of work. 
They will readl y knit 

Woolen or Cot.on Karn. Zephyrs. Worst: 
ed or Silk, a 

and make FLAIN or KNIT GOODS ss desired. Thoy 
redesigned for making 
SOCKS, 

STOCKINGS, 
JACKETS, 

SASHES, 
LEGGINGS, 

cOARFE, 
UNDERSLEEVES, 

TIPPETS, 
AFGHANS, &0. 

‘pele capacities aro such that they knit every stiteb 
of tho articles named, leaving not a minote's ork (0 
be done with the old fasblon knithing acedies, and bat 
Mitle band work of my kind, 
More Work ¢éan bo Accomplished.in 

one day, on onc of theac Machines 
can bo done in two month By ban 
‘Tha PLAIN STITOH made by (hem Is preckely 

the samo as that made by the ordioary Knitting 
Needle. ‘They will make light or open stitch, plain;risbedor- 
faory. : 

‘They are capable of making o greater quantity ad 
‘yarlety of werk, aad In x more pacfect manner, than 
Toy other iemitlog Afuchine in existeoce, 

Young women dealrovs @f ascaring a. mitacs of 
earnfog 6 livelihood, will Bid nothing av ceftala of 
farahning wlthou foil, 8 prodiablo employment, as 
00 of there Machines, 

To Publishers of Newspoperi. | 
 Ouehaiton ane Amosot of machfae i bd then Woriinearreguiae ¢alen. yor luriher Wafarmatien call at the BATESROOM, 

Wo. 27 Finh Streot, Pituaburgh, Pa, 
Qr address, with xfamp, for Olrcolars and 8yraplos of Saltting, = css 

E P, CABPENTEN, General Agent, 
For the Slater of Poonsylvanie, Weslorn New York, Onlo, Virginia and Btaryland. niente 

REAT GIFT DISTRIBUTIO} 
‘Two Hundred and Fifty Thour: os, Chalny, Diamond Riggs, ., worst over one 

ndiog Pebruary 38, Bkvodadthe hoor ol 

Mowe oc ihe maa Thesis one orn Yor i Oe ‘Octal, 
lee.“ heleatock lalarge, aodbuyers may rely upoa then Jost ms epee tented “Tnelrione contipeancs 1a, besibtas cables 
house tn dhe 

epesdent-Warrea, 1d, Gch 2 thei. =a Mthelesimeks Banauractared i 
oodafarsfaned 

Ext Diamond To Costas, 15 13 To as; Gu Chaned Gold Bra: eleta, een tes a i000 Bole Toya aua 

r Rib 
i aire Sleave Bute 
Phieables, Pence! 200 

Silver Gableteand Drinking Cups, te 10 t iver Gableca and Drinking Cops, ait wer Camtasia fay 300 ver Bale aad Cake 
Gaughan & On,, No, 116 Broadway, Now York, extinslye maa wud Lmngartens ‘Of AU the'Ieadtog ‘aud! most faahlonable styles af 

Jewelry; Costriog 10 increase. hele 
Go uialimited extort, have zeaplvod-apon rest Olt Diatstuos{on, eupisoe ta tas FeRAM os ibllowing: Certieutas vaslag each article aud i WAlGe, aro pieced In: Henied eneelopen mud) welt Inixed. “One of those envelopes. willbe nent byanall 

any aaah on roeeipt of tmeay ve es au Mricies wolaat Ooe ‘Dollar ene, Fagard 1a Shiu” Go reosipror manenrtestayon wilneg what 
erento dolar Me aruete ordi Pure chisem an 100 ing. oF au 

‘efor qa; thirty for fe: alxty-ve fOr #10; one bus died fortis “ageats wil be alawed! ten cent on every rlifica'e urdared by” them, provided hele remalte fare smounts to ong dollar. ‘Agaaus will collect 5 ats for every Ceriiicalr, and femalt 13 cent= to ta ehierin can Grpostagentanps. T, & H/OAUGICAN 200, adie funn i 

For aCoal& OU Company. 

Valuable Ooal Lease for Sale, 
‘Thu load of tho, Cal Io about nd swith aboot roaecen ts fea. tyiopin trenton tan Gs Hyer, sbout avosalfen Balan Reaver givia 

‘eocess to therlver where thera ty. int aie Ae nae ae Wanna Rone eaelte pe Tet adrate even a ene ae cea bien ere tOt 
bs a Ly aroma SE Ey wr inna 
re deen aT ru tay alee 

apiiw ‘63 Wood Blreet, Up Stairs. 

5, MORROW, 

ISSOLUTION OF) PARTNER- 
BEE ai vach mous day disaly ratte ea ron j eas THN Finsh cyte Uied by olthar or the partaere, Put AT) ‘ Sah) 

feayson hen abd booster nae ~ ges 

Ae aia a Olt tock sallow 
ERMAN ROKR, ts ar wn ers en AM Womzth sires | Ch Bloch sellio gest 

PRESENT WORTH HAVING. | ()HEAP DRY GuObN, 

ae eae ehh | 
SMAENGBpottte Bs cee 

cs rant recanted feorebwiae Ge || 

DISSOLUTIONS. 
TP) ISSOLUTION. 

Having disposed 

ws to Woyman é Son,) wholeaslo and retall 
acco!) Manufacturers, 758 WROR. i CO, eo Comgevnacennin ts | os 
ow, 7D and Bi Bmithoeld 

FeEmovan: 
Wa nave removed 10 wiligpen cur new 

TOTS, SHOES ARATE ES ah V: 
at Ho hewn. LIRR GOODS 3) marie 

ee _ eeseeE | i 

ERTLEMEWS FRENCH OALY EOOTS 
__AND CONGRESS GAITERS, 

ieee aretha 
iced. 

8, DADZE) 
}x1 Amithiiela St. foxrtb door from Viretn Alley: 

AMES BOWN, 

A ir ‘Qanatanily on band, 
Sesatt i auba 

WELL BORERS 

fornisbed at 

Lowest Cash Prices, 

ROPE, LEATHER AND. 
Gum Belting, &c., | passs Te1im1NGs AND BUTTONS, 
Dlotsbien Thaw 
Pitrocn’s, 

ntly tn ator. 

ALBUMS. 
ALBUMS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 

MAGAZINES, BOOKS AND PAPERS, 
MAGAZINES, HOOKS AND PAPERS. 

DIARIES FOR 1855; 
DIARIES FOR 1855, 

FOLIOS AND BTATIONERY. 
FOLIOS AND STATIONERY, 

POCKET BOOKS, 
POOKET BOOKS. 

Oppoaite Postaiice. 
‘B.—Orders left for Flags prompliy attended to. was 

MORTGAGER, 
PLEABKS, PENSION BLANKS, 

‘OIL)LAND REF USALS, and 
ATTORNEY AND ALDERMAN’S BLANKS, ‘Prinwed and forsale by, 
Printer aud station, cor, Third and Wood streets 

ENTS FOR 
ABENDROTH) BROS. 

eater Pesaran wracchesvor all SescetpOCs, Forse at Nre¥ ore prices. 
valle AVES a atuties, B or110 Water arrest, eitabargh, ea | | 
[wi 

ONE NEW UPRIGHT DRILL 
| to course of cpastrucitn, one ¢ by 34: ona7 by pamgnar bye faen NL, HRGUNES, with LOCOMO: Tive or POUs BOILERS, 

M DAGBAGIT « COs, 
[kph “Engte Bollers, Patlaton, Beaver 0b. Pa 

CURED) HAMS. 

Leaf Lard:and Gress, 
Dried Boot, For sale by, 

TOWNEND & LONG, 
Lo Paak erm 0.119 For 

[AMER IGEN WATOHES. 
MLLERY, BARTLETT, 

APPLETON TRACEY MOVEMENTS. 

V INEGAR. 
|| H. BEDENBACH & SONS, 
Fholesale snd Betall Dealers In 

PURE OIDER VINEGAR, 
RG, 150 Oblo Bireat Al) 

(ARLES MAGARGE & CO., 

WROLDULE DEALEM IX 

PAPER, RAGS, &o.,| sri seneaqrainon manariania 
Ro. 30, $2 and 4 Benin 

(Sabscribera to 
will plessacall at 
jo nEOANE OF Hele mubscripMows. 

Coplial Btock of thls eompany 
oy Tex T, Moay Co. aia itees, and pay Ta 

peoarce. 
wm bbls. Green ADP 5 
2 aay 20 Ibi, Buckrsheat Flogr,, Tm store and for 1, & DILWORTH 00. os. Vit und os masa Are, 

(aeacce: 

ace cen ae ee ialioa xe, BAR ARS : ea Tecaeh 
pateatte 

Cul and examine aa ‘before purebaain 

nel eaale 
Fin prime Hot Batter, ene ar. e 

Rabefvea dnd sor anid by “GEO. B JONEA & 

O™ WELL STEAM ENGINES, 

pha utner purposes os te diterent aibed eoglves eo | Cranberry townsblp, AY La At REI 02 | and uaapie foe hovlog, Ie ost a Pity 1osever sean, Hg hey went. Tbe 
sale ant 

TOB: 
[om nasid’and for dald, wi complete ansortmeat of The books ara.new 0} 
Ole Boel Caaf Fillers and wrappers, |setuusreaun, open fe test” Gar onics fs 

shortest Betica. 

seca oa sian 
A OOO. y Twenty Thowand Shares wubsostbed boftry, the | nolisritie 

manufacturing ‘Orders For leat prow nd Wrappers. Uy-and carefully execu:ed. me RI 129 Wet roomd'at,, Cloclanath 

Alghor MeeeruLed bet natt 
reg) Daoee® H ts 

BB BARNES. > 
Ya rdwide HEAVY MUSLINB) 25 cts, per yard 

And, 50, cent par yi 

200 slyles SILK ana CLOTH GARMENTS, 
from 87,50 lo 675.00, 

AD THE SPAcious | thls day ale UgDRUR WEYSCAN, Suit 
sarin the Tobacco bo tareat in the a Fad Bo rrank Weymaplne | 

|\CLOAK ROOM 
ie a * oF 

| 92 he PITTSHURGH. - 
——_——— eS SO 

BOOTS AND SHOES. | 4. “o™ Net Street: 
DENOVALS 2. GQBFAaT SALE = 

ances rane] | a 

| ees 
J. M. BURCHFIELD’S, 

No. 72 W, E, Cor. Fourth and Market sis, 

CALICOS for 125; sold formerly at 25 conts, 
136 Wood street, — | m. Ha a 

| Sshpone er 2145) (nye sagt ot 
PITTSBURGH, PA, | | bo "5 8 mM 

SamGrAcrcnx OF OMUBLINE (n proportion. 

Jowost polot. Apa 
NEw GOODS! NEW GOODS! 

i 

JOSEPH HORNE & CO,, 
| sists reaineartnarna ani pt 
| NEW SPRING GOODS, 

y7aich wll be fo WBS hy onod very altractive, and ombraso a 

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, 
STRAW AND MILINERY GOODS, 

HANDKEROBIEFS, FLOWERS, __ 
BEON! 

BONNET SILKS, a BS 
BEAD GDIPB, 

ORNAMENTS, 

BALMORAL SEIRTS 
jaxi3m | FURNISHING GOODS, 

FANCY Goons, 
SMALL WARES, NOTIONS aah 

Prrrocr’s; HOOP SKIRTS, 
PITTOOK'B. | golleivsd to call. 

Wholesale Eooms Up Stairs. 
mn T7nnd 79 Marker jtreot. 
Qqroves anv MITTENS: 

FUR, KID, BUOK ani other 

DIARIES FOR 1585, | 8 full stock, at RT, PALMEWS, 
DIARIES FOR 1885, CUCL 

94 Woop STREET 
above Diamond alley, 

PITTOOR'S, 
Opposite Postomice | gira b 

Prersnuna + 

(CARPETS. 
Wo are recelviog by, 

BTEAMER AUSTRALABSIAN 

‘Alarge assortment of thl celebrated Crosley 
ENGLISH BRUSSELS 

AND RUGS, 

| Imported by ourselves, inclading 
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, 

novor before In this elty: 

W. 8, HAVEN, 

biter Wheto and oor entirpatock of — 

AMERICAN BRUSSELS, 

INGRAIN CARPETS, 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &c., 

market. 

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO., 

, 23 Fitth streot. 
ona 
QomETsINe! NEW. 

DUNBEATH & Metal Hydrometers, 
Naso Finns, | 

‘That will not break or get oat'of order, 

FOR TESTING CARBON OIL. 
Having succonded, “by dint of close study nad mp- 

plication,” in producteg a Hydrometer In metal for 
{eating Carbon Oll, [respectfully offer {t to the atvon- 
lon of dealers and those engaged in redniug, 
Article that will not break or get ont of orde 
Joatment belng.so, simple thot any oue may readily 
‘Undertand |L To thove constantly ualng this {nstra- 

WeBY. 

‘long been Inqulred af.eryand which needs enly to 
‘Bigth ntreot, abaya Cbeay | 08 ses0 to bu sppoeciated: z 

‘Weat tide, 7 
PHILADELPHIA. PAs 

UCK. CREEK) VALLEY OIL 
(COMPANY. 

For solo by the Manufctarer. 

GEO. E. SHAW, 

No. 58 Fifth street. 

| every Kind of OYDROMETER aud THERMOM- 
ETER knowa,, constantly on hand or mado to 
order. mb 

RPECUED BUN 

TRA B. McVAY, Areasirer 

Petroleum Company. 

KINSONA, 
Allestien: Epa fa 

Capital Stock, $100,000. 

| © Working Fund,,§20,000, 

PAR VALUE O¥ KACH SHARE, $1 00. 

aosrony of lecoouas Bee SeL MARRS BEG Meat tS isha avant arte Siena ar atom yore ea no mnch 

Walls wow producing. ‘Tie character of tho above Terslary, sitnated as it Sealreot Whats known a tid” Gicar OTL 
oem "| “sUacus Dives in Oll blocks) as ha terri: 

tory Wuusorpaoed y aay ns m Dasia wr aN ROGON Sheard onerette od Cnupany. 
books were Opened 10 the pubis. ‘aranaw Open ta receive mubscntion, 
stonk lanooner subsocibed for BL a 

Laric Corner Penn apa Waynn streals. 
Ro.riteunslgcqerala a 7 Fae A SET overlain 

Cu t rates brighi aud Gare 
HARD MALL AY, 

mbieaw 
WEL & BAILEY, STOCK BRO- 
ERS, Walleini 
yleuIaratenl{on paid to xHe purchiato and sale or 

Rates of Commission. 

HALL, jpuEA® SALE. 

THE BURGETTSTOWN STOCK CO. 
‘WUlsell on SATURDAY, 1sth April, at o'clock, p. Tat MeNaty's Wotel. jo Burgevsiown, Wa: binaton 
COUNy, Pa, thelr celebrated Engiah imported 

DEL perce: | Stalin; PRINCE ROYAL, tothe Bghest bidder 
meager : OXD £60, 3 

rae ara Langa oh 
{) pert con Betond| Peabareh. 

Aare} ae 

| ALL PAPERSi—The newest de- 

sn boa | Als A 

(CASE OF FRINTE, 191103 euyapee rar, 

01 18 GASE DELATNES, at 25 conta pen and. 

Seat DE. £88 GOODs, 18 1-9, 18 ee ea S712 
ia Lar l 

GARDNER & SCHLEITER’S, 

Alarestcee of BUMACER DRESS GOODS cone geen cia 
VED, BORING TOOLS, | “sow is ise use 16 bay ax goods ae now as si | easy ctu siaren doy Neh are Wig b 

| worankieg 
OIL, SALT AND OTHER WELLS. 

fide of tbe very beit JUNIATS: 

Andwhich are offered at LOW PRICES Dealersare | F AY Feary 

Gloves and Mittens, | reremocir gurnmea tdee tons ts pare, riot, 

Wholesalo Dealers in Dry Geods, 

Having beught gold at (bo prevent low rates, wo 

[at tho lowent rntes to bo found in tho 

Tn tmaisediate prox: | Fer sete 

hoa end Tissif to. two attention oF 0 wiah (Bye 

10 LET, 
| | FOR ONE TO FIVE YEARS, 

Moin fork clothing ner erceery, Or any Uusiness, oa give at om Pieureutia UDrog Storo Fifty sires 

oven. iso) Baa To feat in An\cEOus 

JOR SALE OF EXCHANGE FOr 
EF OITY PROPERTY,—Oln LAND, oo ae 
Grek Oblo, eoogn 19 form w Company oF BR 
caplig), on tim léngrenongh Lo make the money oul 
Of thn ofk "A furw Uhl. T, OUTVTON, ane ‘at inne 
1) WELLING FOR SALE—A com: Yortavin thres story BRICK HOUSE on Secon pire. maar Petry. ngulseat No, 103 Uber tenia hiitare need ete Ait 

(OWE T—Twenty acres of lind, with 
Good dwelling hours, frolv trees atid etirab- 

Dery. two binndred rods fons Bast Tberty Keaton, 
Trqnive of Oi BEELY. inte arrest 
(OR SALE—id TWO STORY BRICK ‘nah ain anil twn story fea ne dwelt altusta fn Dequeate, rong wear tie Anan ora Nee Saha aR BAA A a Tabs at pad icetia eat 

pian to procure x Home, this nifords good ehance. at sa en 
See Gia HAT BRIStE Mater street, ear Align Lawrwctelin 

"ALUARLE CITY PROPERTY FOU i liaated on tne Moannkabeln river above HAVIN R fesuon gala river OF Pr feet bald geten lng back ta Braddock street, Adjolalcg the Cgaitfliayiie railroad Coutatuing four meres nad 7 ices!” Mhid is dy ndgalrabo (ocatlug for manatee ine parpoves, havinga dean river frost, nod pot Hartreot aad railrosa fa toe rear, nid Saqeeallt and Dalldiuga thereon erccued, “Wil final tn whole, cr 
ide or eee mae tarts apply to. 

WG AUGHIRUATOR, anes \ fi f 174 Piamand atpeet. Pittsburgh, 
OR SALE. 

Tro thropatory and one two-atory Brick Develliges, ‘Non 1 and Su Pennsylvania Avenoo, wittin one Bguaro of the Cours Horse; each twenty-four Tors Soov and substantially balie {nthe best style, witb 
All he modern improvements and convestonces. 2a, Dalconter, gaa, hovand cold’ Water; &0., 4c Foaulre of Bom W. GILL. 

xe 
| CHANG POR INVESTMENT. Eee anit, cua eaaliful Homiosiond of the Late 

eect ‘Goalaadenma so ahd neatly ane Sie tin balance under galttvation, "Tan tmprore ‘canalst of pood DOUALIS HRICR House ines. and OueHeasen mweyet-all ng We mehard of tse best yardesten of Frat Jinediaoi ta bearings also, two Teanat Hocses, Ga This Faews ten wpae ine bank of Las Monongahela Alves, tpertors rien from Piitaareh and odes pee ifsr eles for tis Mloing, Losalag and Bhipplae of Al far balding ail lads or Water Urabe bie Stal convenient ant prodiaule abpenluos or ine Ti Sepand euee groddce othe jas, a mole fied for tale da moet adyantagtous trax. 

PIANOS. 
PrAnos « AMERICAN ORGANS. 

BRADBURY, Now York, 
BOHOMACKER & 00), Phila, 
BOARDMAN & GRAY, 

PIANOS. 
J.D @ HW. sMaTHS 

AMERICAN ORGAN, wiih Tremolo AC 
tachment, 

Jost recelved anew lot of the abore celebrated !n~ struments, toxetber with good cheap Pianca from oth. 
br macufctares, at reduced rates, and guaranteed 

WAHBLISE & BAER, 
mhlo. (ou N'2 Bt. Clalr atrent. 
DESRER BEAN 

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE HIGHEST A(U- 
BICAL AUTHOMUTIES, 

After having examined tho Piano-fheies of Messrs, Decker Hrothers very carefully, welieye come to the Sduclunlom and chver fails vestt(y Chae (hey are tn every 
Brinn, Very. Gistiart and oc an eaurely misical charactor. ‘Thelt wa kmaoaip In of tap very ber Pistiy drimoastraling mat ope bul tha tery So me Plats nee used, and hele foes, evensiets wad qudlity 9 the whole compna of tha Kes ther Pisnovyorts ws hae 

HALES PIADE! HED) HAGEN. ealtor of Mus, Review & world. 

NO. 53 FIFTH STREET, 
Ara sole, agents for Deckor'a Pianos. Also, for tho eee ee Bie Chinon Drennan 

TOBACCO AND, CIGARE 

(PRE BANNER AND UNIO} 
‘TOBACCO MANUFAC TORIES, 

os. SHG Clair ereet and GU aNd, 5 Hind creck é ane BS 808 Fea nT Rai ‘mp ehofcemt abd mort olegant br ui Or Cigars Ras rrovuneo nainctured and forval! oy Hy MUSICA 

COUGHS ! COUGHS ! 
BY STRICKLAWDS 

MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM 
Dn Sr Moran's Mexcrruocs Coven Bataan lawarrai Vodka cure Coughs, Calds. 1oarscnes, Anth~ Bun, Wht oping Cough, Sore Throat, Coosampuon, 

‘and all af cctions of the Throat and Lungs, 

DIARRHAGA. 
ATI the niedjcal men and tho proas recommend De. BrMioxLaxn's Avr CHOLMLA Blox ZUm IE as the only Cotta remedy. for Diarehaes and Dyscutery. Tein Combination of Antrinsent9. Absorbents, Stimulants, find Carminnttves, aud ia warranted Lo elect m cure Siler all othermeans Dave falled, 
PILE REMEDY. 

‘Dr: BrRICRLAND'S PILR Fonuepy lien cured thoo- anda of the worst caies of Ulind and Bleeding Pil 
gives Immediate rellef, and edfocta s permianeat gare ‘Try lr direetiy. 1019 warranted to care, 

WONIC. 
Wocanrecommend thope'mifering with loss of Ap: Tiesiatigestton or Dyspomale, $ereuosueen and Rerrous Debilty, nse Steickisud's Toute. Tt 13.5 Vegetable preparation, treo from nicobolic Nquora: It pienithent ike jwuold noryouy system It creates t Eppetite, ands Warrad od (ocure Dyspepaia ano 
Nervous Dobility, (gulats generally, and by 

PARK & BRILL, 
Wholésnle Agents, No. 77 Foderal Bt. 

ALLXGHENY CITY. 
And by 1B SELLERS & CO., 

Wholesale agent for Pilubureh, Pan, ‘Comer Wood und Second street, 
Prepared be Dr Av Biriakiand, @ Bash ROUFLEI . Gincianatt Asin. ua te 
ABE SUPERIOR 

Copper Mills and Smelting Works. 

\\ /PARK, McOURDY & 00,, 
MANUFACTURES OF 

Pre, 00 
‘Constantly oo hand Tinman'§ Muchines and Tools. 140 21nST aad 120 8mCOND atresia rs ea of Oorper SEE TRBUMaH Fa. 
‘ag Special orders of Capper cat to at ae er: ay desired 

TExay DAWERITSJ0nt0a KiasSE—NEPm DANO, 
pas WIEBKE @ C0. 

8, 199 THXRD atrest, between Wood & Smithscla, 
PITTBBUROH. FA, 

Manundtaréra of Brewers’ Hettlos, Stil, Of Tubes, Copper Pumps, Seoass und iesospe Pipes, Aralt Zins, Sou kinda of Oopnez, eheck Lon and Blackem!tS 
or) yay 

wat, aeert_——avib @ FAEF C= JA8 PARE, 7 
Quine, PARI € 00-, 
Irs 
! NINTH WARD FOUNDED 

PITTSBU..GH. PA, 
WTarahouse, 249 Miry and Lao Bea oo etree, 
Manumctrers of all alee and daseripio 2 of Coal ‘Ou 

Pilg and Gouplla Gastlaaa of ovary dower 

[SDELIBEE STAMPING INK 
FOR 

Inalioatedia Venaa-| Banks, Railroads, Merchants, and Man- 
ufacturers, 

x4 W, RICAVEN, 
Etalloser and Printer, cor. Wood acd’ 

mb 
OAL, COKE AND LIME,» 

FIRE BRICK AND TYEE. 0 CuBAMLsvINe Gas, Coal and 
Troviving day rom thelr Gan ‘Goal Coa and Lima, whion they 

mira ate, 

2 “The Pitwbargh 
coke Corpaay, Works, Repintacsd ell at lowest maim Coat and Gos Cort tor Westra shipment Mistericieten, deatral Agent, 
mound Yard Marion a venab, Alleatony cliy a 

Ovricn Ur CONTROLLER or ArteoiEny CO. Pi Piuborgh, Aprivett, ists. 
0 CONTRACTORS.-S EAL ED 
PROPOSALS will hy recelved by this office Oil the, Tih inst. tnottalve,rorLbrreptactng and re iE ibaiwo, doh nerscture or the bridge over Der athe Pi\iebarch kud Preset Koad, to Lodi 

Soa cjwosnip. rariicaars on applications 
Ty dl frotion of ths cia? 
OR SALE— 

A PORTABLE ENGINE, 
For OIL PURPOSES, with six ‘in Tralve sien stto¥s, tubule bolle, 

A Mo ferbomd Aad cella, oppovfie lis postoitien, elt: 

ice ai) 

CLOTHING. —_MANUFACTYRERS. 
NS GOODS. 

NEW GOODS 
Miaving Jost received from tha Hatt, a lange and 

wrall/nslected stock of 
GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS * 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
‘Wo now offer the aame to the publioat 

LOWER FIGURES 
Tian they can be purchesed any whers (hin aide of 
Sow Xork. Wears also gronily rodaced tbo prices 
of od Wholaetock, owing to tnbeavy dccllbe {5 wold 
Kad'are wililug to dlepore Of thwsame regardicas of 
cob |Wo have purchased a large lot of, 

i AT NEW YORK AUOTIONS: 

both to the 
WHOLESALE A SD RETAIL TRADE, 

fsming or mock before purchasing elrewhere. 
‘Wo nro now selling— 

J” “Goata nb 6) that used to soll we co 
L % ota "seco ii apoee a 

4 Do 
Ponaat es 4 

“30 4 hi Seg 8 Fie 
WO ro 1000 

Wests at 93 07nd opwards, AN wool Caney ebirts 
ACH 73,62 fe s0and (whlch wern evar 1d) low 
{ia 78) 3, 6529, and 4K 
fmerouito be mentioned here tn:proportions 
atoreor 

N. GROSSMAYER & CO.. 

hy) 

GENTS’ FURNISHNG: GOODS 

‘Apd ara thariby,foabled to offer great inducements, 

People will dnd st co thelr Tntercst, fo call aud ox- 

|annfactarers of Thimble Skeln aid Pipe oxen 

1d eraryihlbg els0 too 

(Call! ove And wll, to examina Ihe new goods at tho 

1865.2 eitene Bolen jap 
}. @ SUSTTIRON WOES i 

CARKOLL & SNYDEI. 1865 
Corner 0! D abd KHOUT Birdacs, 

Abppahiorurers 4/ Tubslar, Dooble iced and be ‘ Eu Re i Seale eh tn av aC au ‘glad een ae eta 
ears tt nea eaten aaioa ne 

127 Firat stroel, Pittaburgh, Pa, 
Manutoturers of Of WL a Trop, cncks, 

“re 
17 MARFET( & GUD, P.O, Box te 

ANRBEWE: ARMSTHONG & AB. 

ENGINE BUILDERS nnd 
“PRACTICAL MACHISIRTS 

CORNER OHI ST, AND FAST LANE, 
Li AULEGHENY CITY, PA. 

rannfacturers of doubles = Lap eo sMeaprana gemn nae eee 
ParticularAttentlon Pald to“ >patring, 
Pooatiention of the publle ix ealed ts the uaniriok quallt? of oll ayia, Which ara oY Being enGMTBeS fered by ne a 
ERLIN FOUNDRY. 
PRICE & SIMS, 

‘Suocestara to W.@. Price, 
Corner Penna, avenue and Pricantrecty 

2ITTNRURA, FAs 

Gat tron ah, Beatitaudl Fartentne, Ce 
Mabe ag Ban Waxon Boxes, Grate Bark, Mast ana Clock Welguis, Yellow Wary Caaines. Buntes, Hadgyrat and couplion? Caatinga of all kway J0e~ Agriaitoraliplenenta = joy Canting Of all cincs, for, Pinmbere faa: sgpam Fitearm, oDhinje and Mseblan, Castles a Oeneary, wade to orders ye 
( HaIsEN sons, Se 

© Manaticturers of Every Varioty al”) | = 
VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS, 

BLACK PORTER, 

DEMIJOBNS AND MONMBAL WAT! 4 ite Thi 7 ana 1353 Fete } A7 Filth street, opposite Theatre, | ~Warexousm, No, 104 Seomad sad 13: Firat pireest rely} 
ON 8. LEE, 
MEROHANT TAILOR, 

isp pEALen or 
GESTLESEN’S FURNISHING GOODE 

| No. 49St. Cinfr Street, Fittaburgh. 
aoe EE 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS: 
RITEIOIAL Lines.— The heh Patent Artidcial Lag in tha Unites Siales, and the only ot in Pitsbnrgh, ts mado by RRIOHEN BACH, No, Fourth Fireet, near Market street. No pthorperson tn thls city uhm bateny for Arkib clalDimta, Hin Patent Leg resembles the natural fimp to all ur movements, aa well ox In-appenranice, 

bd cannot be disci by un experiences Fe, fiet tho approbation ofthe Army Hoard In Wasbisc: 
Too, JADOAry. Why 1864, at which (lines pataak a8 
Granted ihe inventor, “Partirs In this city and wien Ghuroava attempecd (0 traltate tho patent, Dar Ravi 
Only prodaced workhless imps, Crotches canbe dispaused with ie arat time ig leg in worn. Oo horetsek, it bas) the power #2 
Thovemonts na when walkie. REICHENMACH also mnGufactares an ARTIRI. 
aL MAND, whieh la Kaliral tn apprarages and SHovamenta, aud.wben wor bus aahork time by thoas Feauiring thers, arp indlspansanie, Seley 

USSES, SUPPORTERS, A 
AFPARATUS POR DEFORMED LIMES, Manuiactured and repalred on the sbartest Cotte seach apace et fara ee He ete ae nee cer ianes is ares 
Seal ence ene Soe 

PAINTERS, 

OBROW & REEv, 

House, Slgn and Ornamental Painters, 
Grainera and Glaziers. 

Hop 01 Third etroes, BITINRTT ROH, PA 

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, 
(Ho. 294 Second Ficor,) 

Corner of Seventh and Liberty strosts, Plttabars, 
iely 

XON, SHOEE & 00, 

SLIGO IRON WORKS,..., 

aummoprE: No, 191 WATER STREET, 

aed prrrenpeak, PAL 
AMES BOWN, GUCCESSOT TO BOWN & FETEEY, 

‘Manufacturer andimportsr uf 
GUNS, REFLES, PISTOLS, IARDW ARI, 

GUNSMITH’S)| MATERIALS CUTBERY, 602 
No, 136 Wood St, Fitiaburgby Ps | | t 

ar Ageia for Coll!«-Putols-and Misos, year 
ANNE OOTEON BIEN — : 

PARK, PAINTER & GO, 

Warvbouts, Nor, 149 DIast end (70 exconD'! 
STREETS, : 

or 

IFETTREDRGH, FA. 9 
4-4 Brown Sheeting, Carpet Cuan of 51 
Colors, Candlewick, Batting and Tw Ine, 

et 
1OYD & BLACK. 
KENSINGTON TRON WORKS, | Maxorlorvalinn or ‘ Common, Hedned, Chnrcoat nnd Sent par, Holler, Shech Angionusa Ttrow + 

ihe, 
SMALL & AND FLAT OFHER MINING EURPOOES 9 | 

moi BELGE | 

MaxovAcronens OF 

IRON AND NAILS.” 
wanexoozs: 

Fo, 07 WATER STHEET, BELOW WOUD, 
foley EITISBURGH, PA. 

(MPORTANTToOFEMALES 
TSA 

‘The combination of inered|enta In Uhese Pills 1s the roniltor alone aod exihaive praction “They Bre Sid io iuele operation, snd cannot do berm. lo Theat Helleates certatn tb correcting ail Lererulatit ch 
Pain(ul Stenverastivas, removiog all obstructions iuermises > eadach eval THe ide: palpitation oF the heare witftes. ait perso Ranetioun, nystertes, fatigue, pein’ tn tbo.bas ke and Thmbs, , dlgtrbed sleep, ble arise rom nterrr~ Honobnadare. Dr OLEESEMAN'S Pilla wan the commencement ofa new era ig the teeatm@rut of trregularies and Statrocti nna wBled bave consigned eo xaany 10 * pro cratirs grave: No feran\a au enjoy cood health un Tesnahe berewar wud workers tbstrection takes fie the general beatin begis to decline. These iia form tap ner preparation ever pur forward swith \tamirdiate kau péraiateat success. Don't bed Rived “fake thiv aivertisemestis pour rarest Sha fell bum that yqa wat the bess and most reviab6 Female medicine lhe world, when te comprised 10 thee Pils AY CHEESEMAWS Pills bave béen |x Fuandard marily fr over bir Feary aud are be mente Tual oue ever known fer atl coutainia peculiar 10 fe Halex: ‘Tos classy thes mee invaiwaoio, Indocin, Sith cortaiaty, periodical rectiart y. Thay arekoowt Toinsauds ehonneoused erat diterent prog Throwgnout the country, apne che sauedlon OF eam 
Grthe most rnioent Physicians in America. Hxpiielt directions stavog when they ebould noth acd wiih each Hoxie erlts Cus Dollar per Box bra Boxes for & contaloioe from tao Pte, iPiluseneby eioll prumpuy, weoare fror abteren uigayy romlting Ws 'thel Agent old by Dray ren erally 
F HUTCHINGS & 

Sold th Pittabar oh 

meneibie ror e910 or 

(QaReays TYLEE & © 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Would Inform (ho public that thoy Haye opencd xn 
fea In 

OIL City, 
For the pnrehase and sale of Real Halate and 0! 
Territory, A thoreagh knowledge o1 ae busines, 
‘and of Uye most doelrable territory, cives us xup 

Castings of air des 1p sobbing wi fill bo thankerully fe 

ES 

A Busy, Pree =W. Vasant, BaOy 
[iT¥4 STOVE COMPANY, 

& — Gocomsor to A. Bradley.) 
MANUFACTURE EVERY VARIETY OF, 

000K, PARLOR AND HEATING 
STOVES.» 
‘Assiong whlch are tha eallbrated 

EUREKA, TROPIC AND TALISM AY’ 
(Coal Cuk-Biove), thie 

POMONA, LEDGER AND IRON-SIDES 7! (Wood GoakeStovis) lao mangiaecara 
GRATES, GRATE FRONTS, ae, ar, 
Omled and Warenoass, corer af Seed Bad Wood) 

(G@QISB GRANT TANNERY. 

KIEFER, STRAUB & CO., 
Manntictorers and Dealers ti all kinds of 

LEATHER, 

press Ofiice, Fo.58 Wood street, Plitsburgh) Pa.) 

JOS: TOMLINRON e508, 
VULCAN WORKS, 

Daquesne Way ard Orcil alley, Fitisbargh, Say! 
Manmuctarers of Beam Eusinos, Machinery and 

rip tlons. ParUeilA® stuentioa bald = ric, ‘Oncera Tor wll Unperip tiers De wore od aad puch) 

Iron Founders and Mill Finishers; 

CARRIAGES, 

And maromerrenet a 
SOLID BUD CAR WHEELST— 

aci7 No. 24 Water atreet, Pitubargb Pa 
FULEE & SAUNTER, 

NO. 7 ST, CLAIR STREET, 

uaovscronras oF 

BUGGIES 

Spring Wagons. 
All sizes of WITEELBARROWS constautly om; bavd or eiado to order. 
‘BATEPAIBING done at aor: nottea. 

EU UNTER, 
751. Clhitatmety dara pdvantages. 

‘Ovrice—Corner Drng tore, East end of Olt Creek 
Ou Cs tet 

DENVINGrIPE FOR OIL WELLS 
Tho undorsigoed hava purctisaed the exciosl:e 

Hight for Alleghony county to mannfactura BOLLE 
WROUGHT IRON BANDS for CAST 

IRON DRIVING FIPE for Ol Wells, 
Partie can be fornidhed with any alee DRIVIE PIFE atimore notice, ata Valr price. and: avold alt Ttgation ‘to pateult; ka the patent few 

Ietucloded In cur price par foot Founders aad olbers Low manofactaring this Pips 
frill please take aialce ‘Ordinary Caxt Lean Bowl and Flange Pipe, aa sell 
a3 Gating generally tarnished promptly on! rustlps ot order. J 

PENNOCK & TOTTEN, Hocoessors to Joseph Penncek eULTO t 
Oflce nad Warercom mnteim 

PIFTSHURGH STEEL WORES, 
JONES, BOYD & OO. 

CAST STEEL, 

Spring, Plow and A. 'B. Stock Sprix 
patrol me and Axles, crigg 

OOREEE ROSS AND PIRST STREET, {fo 12 
picz= TANNERY, 

OHARLES KIEFER, 
Manafacturer and Dealer 1a All X1nd3 of LEAT. ch ea oakctanned barnes bndie, eklesiom a0 Leather, Waxed oppor Kips and.call Igeat price pad Wrati kinds of Leatts 

fr ibrovgh, for green Biden nad calf axlbs, audcnest 
atoakbark, OSes, a Wood mrust, Fubaren, Pa 
= 

MARVIN'S 

SUPERIOR CRACKERS, 
AND GINGER SNAPS. 

No, 64 Fourls wercet, 
nolb 

JOSNPR A, FINOR 
Scooeeror ts 

THOMAS MOORE 
Macubcturer of 

Copper Aiaiilird 
Pure Rye Whisky; 
os. 1,191, 155 and ie 

J 2XSTONE HOUT AnD RUF weday, 

ann rexNoce 
fULTeN FOUNDEY. 

fated; bar Bl era 

HUBLEY, ADAMS & 00, 
wWororscroEss oF 

Carriage, Machine, Plow and Brio Holt, Aivos Ruts and Wasliors, =” 
Omien:| No. Fs ee Mtreet, F tory: corner fain 

AILROAD 
Car Wheels and Axios; 
Having parchased the right to manuiactare 

Ross’ Celebrated Patent Car Wheels, 

Wo aro prepared to farnlsh broad or narrow trend 
wheels, which wo will warrant cqual {n quality to a5y 
now In use, 
We also manaiscrure, end can Turia promptly, 

Superior Rolled Axles. 
Eo JONES @ LAVOHLINE, 

Soo OMEET G. TOPTIN 

NINTH WARD, PITTSLORGH, PA., 
Warchonse, No. U4 | Wood streets 
PENNOCK & TOTTEN, 

(Gaveessors to Jou Pesyock asd Pansook a Hath) 
wastuyacronrna oF 

CHILL ROLLS, warranted all Machlom, Bort Bilin Suigceate, Putding: iféal lie aod austaling Faraise taster ipo his pial Ge comme bene ile trian nets, 
A Heavy Machi Cat erally seaogee Hill ot Dias? Pipes, Del mite Boiiee vetem wesaeht iin. caedae Soe Tienda: ties a Holly \arped sat tne Of Holle 

PULASH: FIRE ERICK WORKS 
JACOB S, PRIOR, 

dAsTyACTOMER CYT 
FIRE BRICH; 

TILE AND FUSNACE LINING! 4) 
GROUND CLAY ALWAYS ON BANIN 

ootkcis oN 
Gositus = menowaniys 

WASH AND DOOR FACTORY. 

ceived from the Linden Mines, Wisco! 
in: from walch will receive suppll.s wrekly. Tie 
hivte Lead rast 

ust foo Pitabhagh WOMT® om Se WAC BAGALEY. 
1a Wood etre Yor sale by 

phe 

Ep very acftand pare it is well, ulted for Glasa nad 
mnesqiarers a3", 

soeenia oes) ce ee Sriden Allegbeay, 

oe omaatnen. | eran tis, in, eee, Fame 
1G LEAD—500 PIGS LAAD Just ro- | Reapuan Se a ALORA WT 

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS, 
MAN & OR AWFORD, Brass F : GIS Gisus Wider Partjcalar aienton o ft Werk nad Oil Tesuaert BE Daqueane Woy and Si. Clute treats," painiyt 

Sonar ht | 



NW. HOLMES & SONS mont comparative 
shows the average condition of the Jeading |)” 

PIXTSBURGH O11 TEADE. 
(Ovrron oF rm DATLY COMMRRGIAL,’ Mtomaofthe Philadelphia Banks for the past Bene rt a wher! 

BANKERS, ‘and previous week! ‘There was a larger demand for oll yesterday. | sogar, in, 
na or market stro Pittspuren, | fviue "Sibel “semen pee © aera | Borers appear only to be walling uni poss leas do z 

Breeton UMC p81 Wea | O4,911 | MUCE aranniated| 
‘Bay and dh} HigrKet rate Len'l Tendire 17,057,615 17812007 Too 25053 | lo onl Seat fevenan/0,f 12 00, hee 

6 & py comh B80; Deporte... 88810817 $0.888445 Too 1,019,588 | fay ined y' i ined Hy Se ik Fe ia Be Circulation. 603,60 6138307 Ino “250,771 i front ith 
With thoexoepiion of an incresto of over a ptt 

PE Saremceneyearoertigoae, | oilion of doltara tu tho dopaais, to aute- | "erious day, be largest demand waa fs low | els ong axz other Us Fae ee ee ee eee coer itti | Bravittea whlo appear tobe roaroe, nS 
Roaweand Ronde of every description | *' Tee teat Wendie eeu ‘oeipts by the river Altice ourlnst were 2488 bbls | AFA DOTA ar hears 
Fe eee eee ne de sour, Thaloana | 2 various consignces, A dispateh from Olt | syotanses, bb 1s; Koga €1.17. 

sole ‘andl tho specie eagh fell’ off m comparatively. | City Yesterday roporia oll/al) ihe wells’ on, tho i ATaSte 
i 7 Y | crook at §0g6 25. Atthomonththe usual ad-| | Ciactan ——__* 

Finaneo and Trade, 
—_—_—_———————————— 
BANKERS’ AND BROKERS’ BOARD 

HANNA, Paevr, |JAS. McAULEY, V.P. 
= 6, & BRYAN, SECRETARY, 

Hosts Daily af {0 O'Clock, A. HL 
‘TRANSACTION APRIL 12/1585, AT THE BOABD, 

Bid. Asked. 

jonomga 
jevelaed and Pitubargh R. 

Gounelirrilie Re ata 
Sas Radon BADR enn ou! Tra Navieoal Bybee 
rst Nauional Allegbonyaccrn 

Allegany ond Piaburgi Oli 
Company, 

perono BREHS; ; 
fwory, and Cherry Rit 

ferebants’ 
Lobe... 
erry Ran @ Pit Holes ian 
muiabareh & Philadelphia. 

if 

I eBil SRAARSSS SESSS! : SS! a: 

rer Bin Mining Company Goal Gowisennnsnen 

feadow =. 
pany ——— 

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales. 

MERPEBED BY OLARMION & 00, UANKENS, PRTI- 
ADELETITA, 

Bpecial Dispateh to Pittsburgh Commarcial. 
PHILADELPIELA, April 17. 

‘The market was rather quiet. Maple Shade, 

TB to 15}4; Bt Nicholas, 8%; Curtin, 10; Dalzell, 

WE te & Gold, 145 to 1i5}4. 
———— 

Wepxespar, April 12—r, 1 
The transactions at the Bankers’ Stock 

‘Board this morning were beyond the nacal 
ayerage. The following salos are reported : 

Songnssssas! ‘Goal’ Gil Go 

© shares Columbia Oil, with div.. 3$ 65 00 $0" Go Ross Oil Co. 16 % do FimiNavoalBank,Alleighy © 185 00 $40 German Navoont Bank... @ 10 0 
‘<-There wasa better attendance on Chango 

‘his evening, but priceu ruled very low. Alle- 
gheny ond Pittubnrgh was offered at $625; 
Oulbartson Run sold at $1; Ritobie 1s looking 

Creek sold up to $4—under favorable reports 
from ilawells, The bear movement on Pitts- 
burgh nd New York has about spent !lself 
Tt in oxpected that the slock will advance, 
Wespite the attempts to break It down, ‘The 
sales this ovoning were x follows : Ninth Ward Bounty Bond 25 00 «Sd dinres Goumallaviile natiroad 10 a) oh do Gulbarteon Hun. 1 Ba do Piluburgh and New its Be de - do a0 165 is ao Ritenl ny in ao “ao 9 Im do. Ross. 1 do aoe rer a> sur Wail =e do TarrSioryandGuony Runs. | fo Go waltely Cr etic ho slocing quolations aieas follows! Tidy Anke Aske 
Ollizens! P.R.W.7# cent bonds..63.00 
Allegheny Co. Comp.5 cent do. 07 09 

nben vill Bret le RR. Ta 
mongabela insur 200 
Ingo Coal. z M25 
Megheny ond Piiubargh.. 635 

Banaee - ih 
Biosd 12) 5B) 

10 
175, 
135 

oe 
Cn) 
1003 

55 10 
10 200 
409 
i 

125 
‘Merchanta z Ey 
BiAbor Chetry Run 100 

tonal ef Pittsburgh... 135 
Nat, Redning & Storing. scons 1300 
Oblo Vatleysincnmns rr) 
o a 410 0 

40 
215 
125 

Rost. 19 
Rand Paria son. a0 
Bouth western, of Philadelphia. 650 
er ol 0 far Wai s 

Tack Petroieuin, of N 240 
Talon Labrlocn.n 7 
—The following 1s @ statement of the approx" 

imate earnings of the Piltavurgb, Fort Wayne 
and Cbloago Rallway Company, during the 
month of Maro ult, compared with the same 
period of last pear: 

Wok ek Tacreass. Decat, Fete hb $7584 £7 (28197 13 
rere... TLRS TE 180 957 37 4, 7? 45. ren malice kta) Haast 60 Mi oo fo Feat st Horie) 

Total. —___. rs eral eK Aer 
‘Taal LLeMeh H1-3 50733 911,139,389 51 
—Tne following table suo 

fg 

T1051 toa ali sli rte) te sale alate esis 13st asl = ja ett ot ad igs! zl tee ass Heenan TIES e5[tsl teal a ae 
2/180; 18A 071162) 2101244 

102 to4| La 
108} 100| 140 
109120, 123 

April. | April 3. 
$201,458, 855 $204,160,559 
654053 90,045,076, 
ASSS.95) 4,778,535 

ATRS50.571 171,850,185, 
42,990,882 481424957 

Deo. #801,510 
Deo, BIS 72 
Deo. 115,452 
Tne. 1,409,614 
Tne. 8485,575, 

=The following table shows tbe footings of | 5 
lhe Weekly bank s\atement of tho Boston banics | p) 
‘wilh those of the three provions weak 

Dale. Yoana. Specie. Deposits. Ciro'n. 
AL 8... 990,740,043 $1585.64 $9,264,451 $5,009, Baran’ “wiau ‘Leaetd ‘eecares “Bae, Baron 3) atm te) Maton U2 42401 

reraps at $2 108270; 17 dams 

$18 25@%0; 1 medium do, 
private terms, Bids on 8 hkdg were rejected, 

‘These figures show wstcady udvancein each | parmimited 
tendenoy 4s stl downward. 
(a lle; dry salted to Oc; wet. 

small amount 
—_—_—_—_—- 

PITTSBURGH GENERAL MABEETS. 
Oprice o» rare PurresUROH Coxe CIAL} 

‘Thursday, April 18, 1805. 
‘Rusrvees—The market was dull in all ite 

Tho 
Weather ban been changeable, but ts again 
pleasant. We have been thereoiplenta of rain 
during mostof tho week. Qurrivernare again 
at flood hight with, in fact, more water than 
business, Boats have to walt some timobsfore 
they can plok upn paying trip. The Minerva, 
from Parkersburg, bad a good fp, Bho re- 
turned at noon for the samo port, ‘The Bayard 
willbe found at tie foot of Woodstreet, She 
will depart for Parkersburg at lla, m. Passen- 
kersoan depend on this, The packet Jali lore 
for St. Paul, loaded to her ntmoat capacity: 
sod full of passengers, The steamer Pino 
Grove dia not get! off Inst evening. Sho wi) 
bpart this day positively for Cluojanatl. The 
Edinburg, o fine steamer, {x off at noon for 
Ciuclunatt and Lonisville. The Maggio Haya 
Jn ampouneed to leave this day for Cairo and 
St. Louls, Tho pretty steamer Kate Pninam ta 
the only boat loading direct for St. Paul, She 
will gotbrough without re-abipplog. ‘The Pil 
xtim, Capt. MeVay, 1s on her way up. She will 

riya in timo to tare her place in the Zanex- 
Xille trade on Saturday. Tho steamer Glide 
No, 9, loading for Cininnatl. Sue will bave 
Glspatah, The Leonidas, Nevada, and Mineola 
aroawalling thelr turn to load. “A number of 
hoats are due,nnd may arrive at uy. hour. 
Uslow wiil bo found tho ales that came under 
‘oor notice: 
"Avrre®—The market was dull; the demand 

pas fallen off. There ia a large amount of in- forlor quailty on the market that could not be 
dinposed of. A‘primo article would bripg $4 00 
G15 # bbl. Sets Wo have nothing new to notain ro: gard toehleartele “tiimothy sold diy a want 
way at $3 00@6 5). Cloveris beld at $16 50917, PaepePrecatena dojraward,. Wonote sate 
of Middlings at $220, per owt; Bran, $1 60, Shorts, 3170 per ewe The supply in hata 16 ainple: Winzar—The markethas been dull forKome 
Aime past; prices were nominal apd wureltted, 
Tho prineipto portion, of tha receipts that nr~ 

rlotly Tivo! being consigued to tho mills. ritao Red may bs quoted at$1 6, and choice Vite 8170 por basbels RYE=Prices have declined under a dull mar- 
Keto Sf Ouper babel, shia ia tho lowest ae inva notloed ‘Oas—Were dol], Wo nolo sales of 650 buab, 
ou track, at 7éae0e, Othor sales wero roported aUlower prices, ‘Coax—Dall, With sales of £00 bushels car at 
53. 
BurreR—Tho markot was steady with a 

joniernia dermnnd; aalea Of 18 pkga prime st Saale, FLoUR—The maket conttanes very dull, with more sellers than Buyers. 10 faot thero appear 
Tobe no settled price; exch dealer appears to 
have blsown figures, The supply ou hand Ample for all ordinary purposes, ‘Tbe reoelp by therlver were large. dlhey are prinelpal Suuslgued to the Baste The naloa yesterday, nh Fupsrted, dil not exceed 200 bbls, nk prices rate 
Th trom $8 60 to 69 ana $9 60, tnd former for low 
uradeannd the iter for choles, ‘ints Saos—The wupply almost keep pace with the deroand; sales Of 24 bbla at 10> per doz, PorATors—Tha demand has fallen nif; kales of 10) ba Poach Blows Bt 81 10, and) Dols do at 
$ Sporbbr Uacon—The market wan doll with plenty of ‘sellers nud fow parchasers, As prices Ware Un- 
certain wa emit tier, 
Hoary—The market was doll at 5349 per, Taxb=Was dull with prices tending down: 
neu. It can be purehased at 186. oo 
St.Louis Hemp and Cotton Markot. 

Aprilll, 
Upon the announcement of the fall of Rich- mou, prices generally deolined, and fatled to Fally ¢¥en upon the report that large quant. 

Us of tobacen had been destroyed in Rienmond 
and Pelersburg. Thorough apatby on tho part Of buyers tonds to increase tue general depres: Slou, and we quote a allll farther decline since ono jast weekarepart. Salen were mnde to-dny Aufgures fully within our quotations, Reparta 
from the lnterlor Judleate m heavy falling or in tho quantity to be planted inis seat, oven Wien compared with the aniall crop of last 
Fane. Trad—Market dull, avd no prices fxed for tho arciele,) A retail lob of Galona wax sold at 1340, THemp,—Market very dail, aud but fev sales 
making: We quote common (o fair undressed Crate) to 10; good and prime from $110 to > choles and ‘extra choles trom $13) to 150, rissed Hemp nominal at $1103.20; tow, nocov= 
ered nnd covered, §S¢88. The domand is very languid: yet thoatock of hemp mov In mur Kelis gonerally held above our quotations. Blea reported of 1L balen wudressod wt 810%, 26 Solo nv stay 12 do du private: a9 ao aresied, 
private, and 65 eovered hackled tow st sss per ton! Cotton—Very dall, and bayers and sellers far apart. Yesterday after ‘Change 6 bales mid- aliogs brought Ot, and to-day there ts no de- 
mand atover 28 
‘Tae olrcular of J. B. Carson & Bro., of this 

Oats. slates the sales and abipmentsof the week 
at 350 Dales, of whioh 100 were to speculators 

‘200 sipped Eaat on consigument. bere, and 
Tuoolpla sine, Saley and ani Stook on bani 

‘Tire Inrgest lot of cotion ever oonsigaed to a slugle St-Louls rin was 749 bales, recelyed to- day by Hamilton & Danulca, 
Memphis Cotton Market, 

Ta Memphis cotton continues dail and nom- inal, One cash elo of tix bales IMUdUOK AL ‘io wet; apother of two bales wt ie, ‘There was Toqulry later Inthe day for fity ‘bales al 220 Det; DuLIitile ormo response, A few Dalex of Good ordlaary were sold at I7@lse, and thera Wasinqalry Yor good middling at io net. A smalliot middling waa offered at 160, but was notsold oven at unis Tow figure, oven atitula 10m, 
Cincisnatl Iron and Neil Market. 

‘Apel 10, 
Tron—There ls but limited business doing Jnl Pig; and priceaare tending downward, Tue beat Granda Of Hot-blast are selling” in Snell Quantities a4 por ton but round lola could Be bougbtatgax ‘Cold biaat ta Held nominally AUSi0. Baris ateady au. 634 for common, and Sia0y for ebarcoal, “Horse-shoes are quoted aL 0144100, for Shoenberger'a extra. Naile—Adull market wud all sizes declined $10) parker. ito da. ‘Wo now quote— 

85 005 12% 

Louisville Iron and Nail Market. 
April 10. 

‘Tho murket has been rather dull since our 
Iaxt report, and we quote Btonécoal Bar Tron at 
O4eeue # B: Charcoal Bar at 74@7%e, and 
kines Out Of bar at corresponding prices. S.C, 
‘Shoet.fron, 90; Charcoal, 120; Juniata, Mo; Ata. 
Bar Steel, 1940; 10s; Steol Wings, 
Me; Nails. market 1s Well fupplicd. Wo 
Dave heard {ow sales as low us $5 2586 60, 
for 10'ds in lol of 100k 
frat hands, We quote #6 
rolail price $7. SS 

Cinelnnatl Provision Market, 
In our general markets there was but lito 

disposition. manifested to operato, The ad- 
‘Yicwa from the Bast In xegard to moat articles 
of Produce Were of a discouraging character, 
And buyers are unwilling to Lake! bold to any 
extent, fearing m farthor decline; but holdore 
Gre_not disposed {0 preas xales, and In many 
cuses have relired their socks. Provisions are 
quiot aod nominally unchanged. Mess Pork 
‘could have been bought avSZ7 for alty packed, 
though thers were no buyers. A wale of 1,00) 
ices Shoulders st 1c, loowe, was thy on): 
ransaction we beard of in bulk meats, Ib 

Sides conid bo bought, to Kome_extent, at 14o, 
loose. though they wera not offered freely at 
this dgure. Nothing transplrod. in Bacon, and 
apy quotations we might glvo would bo more 
calculated to mislead than otherwise: vo we 
omit them. Lard 1s nominal ot 170 for prime 
olty, Which ts the rato aaked. —————— 

Loulaville Tobacco Market, 
April 1, 

Tho week cloces rather dull. Sales of 1 hhas 
including 10 hhds rejectod. “The aales of the 
‘weok sum Up to 574 bide, against 402 bode the 
previous Weok. The sales of the season, alnco 
the Ist of November, wero. 10312 bhds, The 
sales of to-day woro as follows: 

Plokett—1 hhd trash at $3 20, 6 bhds Inge av 
£597.70, 4 bhds common leat at $5 (912 25, 
and @hbda at$18 5O@17 75. 

nth atreat—7 bhds nt 44 1087 70, 7 bhds at 
hd at $15 758) #98 8), 3 at $10 6018 60, and 4 

r 1 $1 4005 50, Ohhda at $60. ¢ieu ay 0 Bxot0 fo, 4 Rhds at S19 Tos od 
Unds at $16@17, and Zt 818919, 

and upward jrom. 
75 for I'd, and 

St, Louls Tobncco Market. 
April 10, 

Market heavy and weak, ond sollora more 
inclined fo aepept current prices. Bales 2bhda 

7damuyed aud green lugs, 
5.10; B factory, $5 4086; 3 planters’, £6705 

‘@, 2ooramon leat, $9 2531 2% 4mediut ebip- 
f. $14 50814 75, 4 common’ manniacluring, 

$31, and. 12)boxes ou. 
as 
Cincinnat! Wide Market. 

April. 
a beon more liberal, nnd with 

d, prices aro lower, and the 
Dry flint declined 
ted to 70, and 

The recalpts bi 

vance Wan pala, Tho departures include the 
TeclalroNo 2, Tho Bolland Boho Ko. 2 were 
due, and will be found nt the landicg, The 
salck of crudo since ourinst reach 2,775 bbls, a 
portion to the refiners, the balanco on Hastern 
acount, ‘The demand for refined wax exceod— various departments, the demand for the lead {oes belng very nnoertald. The 

Iojcarticles belng restricted to small parcels to | ey United: Dukes Dale Nort 
mipst the demands of the city tradc. Asn 
Reudral thing prices were unchanged. 

supply in market was not large. Tho sales 
Wero principally in five (o ten barrel lots, Be- 
Tow Will bo found the sales that wore reported: 
tonperate, 
Gieront. gravities - Sales of 400 
packages re Tito san, fe 

ire mprettied Rgores. 
‘O11 Recetpia por Allegheny River, 

Porler. Miller & C9 180 | Af TIDtOD sana 
Witla noo 16 | Maxcelvey & Go, 1st) R ODaBA | Duncan & Coins, 0 

Total ” A 
Imports Oll per Allegheny Walley ®. BR. 

GOING: ART: 
Brower, ark & Oo, s6Ub1N Grado, for Nor- 
Mibucetco Company, 71 bbls Refined, for Phil- 
rR Bidnaaea Company, 73 bbls Refined, forPhil- 
we Wirkpatrick & Co, 68 bbls Retned for 
Baluimore, ——_ = 

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

New York Finance and Trade. 

epcelal to Weatern Associated Press, 
New Youx, April12 

marked decline was In Eri 

with a limited amount offering. 
extreme rates we 
and 

Foo bas been” generally quit an 
ont much animation. 
tween the two extremes | was 
Or cou, and thers 
five 
sith moderato business, Sales of Buchant 
Farm at Se: Cherry Run, 630, Bxoalslor, $4 
Fonatalo, $2 90; Germania, 76; Tack, #2 
United Stator, £8 09; Oceantca, 
Farm, $828. The Psiroleam mar) ot dn 

redoed in bond and 
Qurimercial Advertiser saya: 

condone abd no dl 
necessarily In prices. 
not yielded In pro Lion to the 

a ‘orally ndJasted to thie basis of 160 for gold 
Operaling upon tuis standard, 

———— 
Now York Monoy and Stook Market. 

Blerlinj quiet at 
lita 

ame Pai BERR a 
Reading, 10034. 

EVENIXO NOARD. 
ins 101 

Tosday at tho stock exchange rallway abarea’ 
market waa gonorally weak on call. The only 

‘Thero was a strong 
presfure to kell railway sbares at Isat board: 
jayernment bonds were all Ormer at board 

« “After call the not fally custalned, Coal 
lscellaneons shares were steady. without 

‘Aby special chapge, Tho Assistant Treasurer 
Tian xed poltonegold eertineutas at 14534, Gold 

The difference be- 
one 

per cont, Monoy Is offered very freely at alx 
fre some (ransactions ot 

por cent. THe kupply of capital 1a) very 
Inrgor Petroleum stocka were generally frm, 

10; 
2 i Ryn quiet, 

bul dm ot ssas3g0 for ornde: 5lGS20 for 
72e730 tor free. The 

‘Steadiness in 
market continues. Ta the produce and mer- 
chundise markets thero 181 nleady recovery of 

Won to sacrifice "no- 
me ara yet who have 

eoline in 
goliland who are Iiicely to be effected by the 
opening of npplles In the Youth, weak and 

ning; buts a rulo, pricaa Have become 
e Kind there Js a jair degreo of confldence in 

Gold without deslded change, opening 

‘April, amount only waa brouKat down 
Anode rug, aod there in vary ttieat the Hiverin barges untold, ‘The ealed mude were 
te er ar ore CY etal raven, delivered fo coumumiers, at 2 for the former, and 26 for 
tho inter, —_ = 

‘Whisky at €inclanat! 
(or quiet, and anlos wera 
$208, bat the market 

VERTISEMENTS, RAILROAD MANUFACTURERS NEW. AD! 
} Pirrangaam, April 1310, 1565, 
iz BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
(OF THE: 

COLUMBIA OJL COMPANY. 
‘eve this day declared a Dividend, Ne, 17, of TWO 
(2) PER CENT. en the Capital Stock, payable on 

J. D. BERND, 

Gornor Fifth and Market streets 

‘In now recelying from the Hast his second large stock 
of 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
‘Which baye been purchssed principally at aueiten, 
‘and are now effered to the Tradeat the lowest market 
prices torcaxbs ‘aplest River Matters. 

Arrivals and epartures of 6toamboata 
“ARRIVED, B 

OUSEROLD FURNITURE, 
PIANO:FORTE, NEW OARPHIA, £0, €0 

AT AUCTION.—FRIDAY MORNING, April t(th,at 
10 e’clock, at vale tall aurtion honso, 68 Fihh 

‘will be rold. w larg haus+bold 

ry f puroasers. 
140, quantity of nilver plated tea table, and de- ort spoons, forks and butter Katyes. 

‘apis TA. MeCLELLAND, Auctioneer. 

RIVER PACKETS, 

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENT, 
‘ab twilight there ‘Tum Riven —Taat even = fe yr in the channel wero about twelve feet wat 

and rising. 
Tie Porkerabi 

steamer Bayard, iam. 
‘Tue pretty nteamor Kato Patbam, Captain ‘Abawalt x aphounced for Bt, Louls and the 

Uppor Misalssippl, Passongora would do well to boar this in atid, 

packet for thiaday is the 
py Moore, She lovyes at 

‘rite fine steamer Ping Grove, Capt, Haroil- ton, leaven this day for Cinclauatl and Louis villa. hia boat bax Kod aseomenodatlons aod Tenrcuarge ofeareruf andtexpertesced ofioors, ‘ho fire Glork in Mr. R. EC Rerr, on Mer dake pieaaure in recommending to our feign 
‘rue fine passenger steamer dlnbury, Capt mhompion slog detained on accounts! bat Weathers feaves: this day poaltivaly for. Cin: Signet The boat hus fe Recomodstions aad Gttowtive ofleerss Ate: Georse Thompson, who Rureharge of the omoe, will eo hat Passengers tre well eared for, 
THE first class passenger steamer Maggle Haye, Capt: D.L. Hondrickson, is uow losdlog 

fa turn for St Louix and sntermediate Doris, ‘hla boat, wax bullt expressly form packot between Pittaburuh ond St. Lous, Sle was fitted out and furmieved In the best posalble Tanner, Cap, Hendrickson belng @ favorite With travelers aud abippers, wo expect ta see Her depart with the best (tp of the weaxon, Tho first clerk i Mr, J.D, Young, an officer who linsmo superior in hin depariment.  Sac- Coca to the Maggie Hays and her attanUye o! cere. 
Snint Lonts.—Monday"« Democrat says: The river hue fallon a total ofthree and a bait feat ore, ‘The decline goes on steadily, There is twanty {eet to Calro, tan feat to Keo- uk, ve fect on the rapids, aud good navigas 

ton to St. Paal and up tho Mronesota. quine filinots te'salifg, with ten eet tn the | channel, ‘Tho Missourl Is falling, with four and a half feet abavo the Osage aud Avo feet below. We learn by the Chattanooga Gozele thot the Tenneseeo Was about nt a stand on Wednesday nat. 
‘Arrived and Departed.—The arrivals on Sate ardny muniber como fourteon, ‘The departures during’ tho, samo time were eleven, mast of them in'and oat, having good trips, Tho Lore- bh from Pitubargh yestorday was down to the Guards, and fall of passougers, Tus Pauline Carroll's trelgut wna principally fen from Boston, Sho had 000 them, also 200 bales of moas, &e, We Tearu that BU Naw Orleans theres availing alipmant (0 Minalestppi 

Brust, en reuwe to St. Louls. &o, by tbo Atiane 
toand Mississippl Co.'s packeta 

OL 
—— 

New York Perroleam Market. 
New Yous, April 12, 

52; Refined sree, 71, 
es 

New Xork Market. 
pw YOuM, April 12. 

Wetiet eis 

for now ¥ellow southero. Oats aro quiet al 
doll; ealez By auction 6 hhde P Ratésg70o, 

Pork rather Ormer, at $27 1244) 

Paine ana és Be 
200 DbIN new mess 

Yoplion, $I 
Beef bums quiet, 
Bucon more active at 16@15%4 

sat Ise for leng ribbed, 
nrtribbed, Lard stead: 

+ Comberlani 
nd 1610654 

Batter dull.at 12620 for Onto, an 
‘tote, Cheese quiet. 

Cincinnati Market. 
April 12 

Provisions ancbapged. 
[pimloderato local demand: superfine £7 25 
trast Al 
Ryo on 
fall: 
Unchanged and dull. 
dull, Butlor firm at So@8ic,, Cheese at 

Glover frm at $15, 

‘Obicago Market. 
CHICAGO, April 12, 

Produce—Recelpis: 400,bb1s flour, 5,400 
wheat, 1249) bush corn, 4,000 bush oats. 
Fines duil, Provistons qulets 
puze 
Corn steads at (22700. 

—__ 
EMPOHKTS BY BAILNVAD, 

D Wallace, 145 ake oats; Hitcbeock & MeO, 
Bousetioid weods; He Teadio, a psn cheese, Jacke 6 Bolseggn® Little, B & Pa bole eggs, 1 boi battar; 78 Dliworth, 8 bois butter, J oat, Tipigs produce; Logan & G8 Kener Davis & BD kr poips: J Mullin, B'bhis nehap trou; Z Wainwriguted bales Hops! J White, 25 do. di F Fornytie, ts Co, 1 voxen henlen’8 gs td 5 Woll, Je'32 bain’ corks; B Dalsell, 34 dove Bocketi;  Kobluson, 3) dozen Duskelas ‘Mo- Glurken, H 4 Co, 80do do; LH Vogt, 102 aks potatoes, 
Eat ctraeetited ReMi ilgge! 748 ba wheal; olitty Dbla potatoes: I Woodwell, 10d grindston 
kga'mdae; Lippincott, w & Co, fs bals handiea 

Iddle, dites meat. "WF Beek é& Co, 14 beat 
potatees, 0 bbls do; GH Anderson, 8 rolls Isath- er; Cook & Bro,B3 bbls yreon apples: R Wal- 
Ince, 9 do do; TO Jenkins, 6 do do:|Kentody & Bro, 1c am wheal; N Gilon, 6 caka ware; LH 
Volkt. 00x eges; ‘F'Van Gordar, 18 Dau pola 
Loe: JO. Matters, 78 Jaga molasses; Alriver & Lidldoe room Tied Oo don too 
TEogland,, @ pees mdve, 
Imports por Allogneny Valley B. R— Marla, O.@ Bot carirune B Zegmyer, 2 DUNE 
otatoes : Whileside, 16 ba potatoes: Myers, 99 
Oats; 8 Barclay, 70 bu potatoes; H A Shuf- 

fer, 19 bags oats; Johnson & Co, 1 dar bricks. Se 
IMPORTS BY RIVES. 

Porkorsbars. 
J & W Farly, 145 sis barley; Docingion & Co, 44) do do; Fleming & Torrente, Lbox; WP Beck, 1Ubbis, 18 pkgs mndae: Wood! 

woll, 1 box; Lanion & \Wiso, 19 ploces farnitar 
JS Dilworth, 10 bbis dried apples: WP Wey: 
tan, 9 pkgs: Forsyth, Bro & Co, 107 oll bbin: It Wallace, f bales hay; Eo Mathers, ay baler 
broom oorn; Patterson & Ammon, 6) skx corn: 
Moors, 12) euoply bbls; Fabuestocir, 58 empl bis; Fittaburgh Paper Oo, 65, als papery WI 
Garrardy a0) aka parley: Rhodes, 87 10 do; 
‘Clarice & Co, 21 bbix produce, N Christy, @ ales 
Oats; owners, sundry lots of produce. 

Parkersburg. 
Pre Bavanp.—Wooldrlge, & Atwood, 75 oll 
bbls, TE Tanking, 38 bbls dried apples, 18 do 
pearls; M Volkt 12 pkex produce; Jordan, Hol- 
Unter & Co, 4 bbls ezus; GO Porter, 2 bxs mdse, 
Fetzer & Armstrong, 121 bags oats; Gen Dayle, 
10 Horses; Jas Anderson, 19 bbls apples; WH 
Garrard, 143 bage barlay’: Dorrington, 260 do Gals LAA Volge ce Co, zi bin potstney aiden 
Blew; Lerocle apple butter; Mt. Herbert: 6) bbls 
apples; R Watson, 26 do do; Mr Goldatien, 1.do 
coriherware: Jno’ J O'Leary, B caaks do: WP 
Beck & Op, 0 bbs apples; Mr Keaman, 100 bas Kels polatocs, 
2 
Whisky at Loutsyillo, 

Market unsettled for raw steam whisky, with Umited sales at $203 (0.210. thongh some 
holders were, demanding $212 to 4 14 and old Bourbon ranges from $925 10 $10, WIth 
‘sale of fouryear oldat $8, ——— 

Louisville O11 Markot, ra 28 7 $1123 $38,316, aint ‘April JU, Si Soha Sake eeatoer seas | Try lat @ ite waashnenseesal ees are 
yar a Fi80 188.214 BSC7EMA 5.0.0,76 | Welsalted, do... Fe: | cline. in lots at 80g850: Lard oll in lots $1 9062 00, 

UL, 49,977,223 1,422.725 83,655,008 5,508,791 Green, * do. Fae igo! for wholes, and sommon BE 81 SOO 88 Dor, al. 

See Gea? tue ohana ung |? gen) aE gully au A or bald Canoe 
Grange AoomuaLons In tho amounts, the Loutsville Lumber Market, CUNT 

is, nor ale diana ane ‘Apa Toalariite Coal Marner 
ithe clreulation have, however, in- 

Greesed: And the deposits and apecte have de- 
he Indications favor an increased | while tue bel apdlan gusy money market, Es elV 

Btook of pine um! Ught, with aales of 
ra boards @t $25@40 per 1,000 feat 
rates to choles range fom $39 | at 21@%2. an ey Ga. Pine ebingies $8 to #7 per thousand, and | clined | 

poplars rs 10nd J ivered 

‘April 20, 
Fatr aupplies, with sales of Pitabnrgh; Prd a aale eae Yelalt ation ces ig elev.) Fombrey taPona ce | 

Potroleum qule!; Crude, Mo: Refined in bond, 

Flour dall at 109150 
hisky dail and lower; 
"Wheat oooned steady, fcllning:; Clcago Bpring 

‘ani 
Corn quict at $1396 13) for new mixed western, aud $1 871 40 

#95 lor astern, Sogar—Parto Bleo 180, Molas- 
27 8) for now 

mess, and §4 50225 for 1s and ’6 cash and 
regular jay, olpving at $21 $0 cash $21 60825 for 

for rims mess; also, or April and Atay, at | PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS, 
Best quiet, ats 

16 3) for plain 'mess,pnd $1682) for extra meas, 
$2992 Cot meats Armor 

AL UCGibs for ationiders, nd 18@1To for natae; 
for 

bis foeMay, delivery al sellers option, aise | Qxtpe of the Fortin in or stay, dellvery al sellers option, ise, 
tgs Yor | £22 

Mess Pork could havo been sold at $77, Whisky nomlpal, Floor exe 
20, anid tamnily 67 2049 23. Corn and oped, Oatafitm at do. Barley con~ Unties in moderate demand at $1 10 for prime 

‘Grocetioa’s ieady bat rroverien al rr 

bush ‘High- 
ales at $25 6010r 

Mess; Hams qoletatigc, Lard dull at 
Bizo. Floor active. Wheatqulet at $1 094, 

Qala motive at 43@48}40, 

Imports per Ft Waynoé Chicago BB — 
bbls! ox decd, 1 can eden, ® Hunter, § pkgs 

RICHARDAON/| HARLEY & Co. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
a> 

Wholesale Dealers in Petroleum 
and lis Products, © 

COR. WOOD STREET AND VIRGIN ALLEY, 
PITTSBURGH, 

fberal car s€vanco on contiegnienta for Fite 
burgh and Rasterm mares, eet 
Rip & CLARK, 

Commission Merchants 

AND FACTORS IN 

it 

OILS, CANDLES, to, 
fs Water and 122 Front et, Pittsburgh, Broad 

‘New York. 
ata of the Portland Kerotene Of works, ow bs Company, ae," anbely, 

B2EWES, BURKE 4 00-, 
COMMISSION MERCHARTS 

ers FOR ri 
Pacific, Globe and Liberty O11 Works, 
Amplo Btorage ior Crado nnd Refined Of. Liberal cash advance roads 00 cousignmenta 0. {60 or TeGned Potro} sui. Yara or siorage and shipment of Grado st Law 

POrioe eid Warehouse, Comer Dv a ‘Hanvouk rirost, Paar ecomne Wear 

NEW ARRANGEMENT 

‘On{o and Misslaa}ppl Transpertation Co, 

‘« PEOPLE'S‘ LINE.” 

DAILY FOR LOUISVILLE, 
FROM OINOINNATT. 

paged ES soxmiomr 
NEW STREAMERS 

aT, NICHOLAS.. -MEEKIN, Master, 
ST. OHABLEs. <a WATTS,’ Master, 

‘as aboy or ner 

HE ADAMS, ext... JAB 7, ORFF 
DAMS, KNIGHT & ©0., 

STOCK BROEDRS, 

146 South Third treet, opposite Exchange, 
tocks, loans, 0 EA DRET AS na 
Hides ie Stat etl 

i. FIRST WATIO) BANE OF Tarinsnencn, bon Pitarangh Freak Com 
at ak t5i0,a9, pala tu, with privilege to 1m 
n Wpany having organize 
ug ees 
BEE Bret or 

any alco, robe tev be’ enciont tothe new, ‘tea ie Seen 
1 Sinn wl exndnciety the eam offor 

DIRECTORS: 

yous i. TIEENAN, 

STOCK AND BILL BROKER: 

| Mice; 81 Fourth Street, 

csi. i 

"UL 8. 7-30 BONDS. | 
5 to 

een bn eaten 
DE PAUTANKA HAGE & 00. Agente. 

PCL LL, McCLELLAND & CO,, 

8TOCK BROKERS, 
27 Wood street, 

PITTSBURGH. 

‘Expecial atten ion given to tbo purchase and sale of 

OIL STOCKS, 
being wall soquatnled wilh the Terri PRR tea hm 
J B. 4H. B. FRY, 

No, 1m SOUTH THIRDST., 
PHILADEPHIA, 

‘Purchase and Kell. oj 

1865.8FB1xe ABRANGEMENT, 1865. 

MONONGAHELA RIVER 

STEAM PACKET COMPANY. 
a} pieamers between rownEvUle. ices id tbe Dunkara Olt 

aleamiera: 

CAPT. D. BUSHER. 
CAPT. % W. CABMAC, 

---.OAPT. A. 8, CARLILE, 
‘These packets will leave Pittaborgh dally at a a. x, dr ald gn enaept fuadase, whed ibe ae Partatowill ho at # e'elock 4. “rue through packet Mr the @il Reptons wil | piltsboten Sally at 12a; Brownsville dally” at 
‘Retornlog—Leaves Brownsville for Pittabargh dally ages of | atva Matrox, andor we ‘Leaves Greensboro aud Geneva at & o'élock; Ron's 

NO FREIGHTS RECEIVED AFTER 5 P. M. 

For further particolars toquire of 

Hon oc a 1 Heat, City or County LOANS br a aC Governuseat, Grate, Cy or aunty LOARS ot BONDS "ney will also’ give careful ctvention ta Gralor in Halifoud Huockn and Honda wad Ou stoces Agnlatirs by loiter information whe deatrede 
8. 10-40 LOAN.— 

Government 10-49 Loan received SANWA tare aco 
mbaete 

jabscription to 
‘at the oDtoa of 

4 Wood. street, 
JOSHUA HANNA Agont. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
ABB'S PHOTOGEAPHS.—Hay- 
isi tomploted all arrangrments for 
PHOTOGRAPHING. 

Im all the variocs abyles of the art, Mr. DADBS ranks 
respectfully call the attention ofthe pubiteto hia 

NEW BSTABLISHMENT, 
Bo, 46 uid As'st. Clair #1, Pittsburgh 
Hove ncton, PHOROGHA PIAS trom thu Gard do ie ate Hives, 
Colored in Tak, Ol, or Water Colors. 
Bis Rroeption Boom is on ths groand floor, a ver Gealeablo tecture, whoré he hat at 
Largo Kot of Very Vino Photopraphs, 

‘which are open tor Inspection to the publi 
‘The entire ostabllabmont ts A‘ed cp npon the moet approved Jamern style. 
Bamerabor the placa, 

B. L. H, DABBS. 
No. Wands St Clalr rt, Pittaboreh. Jr 

1864 THE I'FTSBURGH, 1864 [LLU ae WORKS, 

TORT WAYNE & OHIOAGO RAILWAY | HUGH M. BOLE & CO., 
ARD 

OLEVELAND&PITTSBURGH RAILROA 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
‘On and afver December Ih, :6M, trafss ron as 

lows, vi 
Leave Pitts, For Chicago, For Clev'd. For wheel's 10cm S10, ION, RIDA OH, Die OD. RABY. B45 pm 

om 
Wor Now Castle and rie, a SO 

Returning, Arriveia Pidiaburgn: 
i, a 

Eeturning, Arriyein Allegheny. 

(Gor, Point ava and Duquemis Way, near Foiah 
SUsreyAcTUnEns oF 

OIL WELL ENGINES, DRIVING PIPE, 
‘Aud all puschinery used shont Ol Welle. Maantnery ana ‘of avery dencription. aI icabarge, Fellsdaiphis usa New Tere reteencst given. 
od ones TW 
jae IRWIN & ©O., 

aasnysoronxna 0” 
Oil of Vitriol and Aqua Ammonia, 

Office No. 15 Market street, 
a PITTRBUROM. PA. 

QUESNE WAGON & FARM 

IMPLEMENT WORKS: EE MSGR W-owe meson m. Bp. m. es pT 
02 Sh —Ginp. PARKIN, Thket Marlon A Raiiroad Station, Alleshegy PARKIN. mB Aveune, near a Ula Pot, Pitta weno Si PE RTOUS tes, [heritar ieee ce 

eweny esky. cel YR MYERS, aout Pert AK 
] AERSRURSGU AND CONNELIAVILE 

BAILEQAD— 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

an, hesibar ets ‘ira aed fodfer osttars and mas reat horse raxon. Also steel 

TPL Cies & BAKEWELL, . Gand afer MONDAY, Nov. 14.1594, the iiss SALES etree eit ieee 
win atte nse gyn vvgators a, Merge | Axes, Showa, Saw oka, Mattook, Aes 

iin a wear 3. | warehouse: No. 1M WATER strest, frat Gora 
Pa a ar aaah lg toy Delow Monongahela Hows, 

TREE BOB) eet PITTEBURGHSPA 
Sanday Cnaren’Tratnto and tom | 2 HARA BOILER WORKS, 
Spee gee ees ve OP om a four sapertntan dane FOWEES & 00, 

1864 BES 
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

TEN DAILY TRAINS. 
Onand afer Monday, October alst, 1804, trains wil 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT] Q65 

[Panis Foe Tess, dally, at to P. Me Gallas, Ai 
Tewisiown, Mittin, Newpor. farrisbarg, Lancaster and Downlngion, Girect eoubections are made for Bal: 

ean : 
Marys 

‘onlyiat Latrobe, Con 
foauamon, No, Hl 

PAST sopping only at 
LUNE dally, except Sunday, nt £29 p.m, Pant rt coset, Uallia, Alas, fonts on, em farehbarg. tidaielown, kileabocswray at Iau, Tnodisvilie, Lascaaver, and Dowaingiawa,” at Tabarg omaecions are Boro and: Washiagten. Yorke, mown and pea Piet ACCOMMODATION THAIN for Wall Slaton, daily, axoupt Sanday ak e59 n,m. SECOND ACCOMMODATION THAIN for Wall's lation, dally exoopt Renday. at Lt a ok THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Wall 

it for Wall's “asin pee Aer sandal t RRC Cae ci CoolMODATION 
00 TRaLnN icaves Wall's station syory 

‘oui 
‘The CHU! Sanday at #28 s,m. rotarnioy, leaves Pitiburgh 

1B p. a. 
Boturming Trains Arrive in Pittsburg. 

‘aa /Fonowst 
Pilaborgh and Biely Express ——-.—--~-1ES) P. 2, 
Baltes org Fx prea enecns L B Follaolpale xpress ES 

Pere np rs Soy ae alte ets eed red at ‘concerns. ‘Prompt sitention paid vo all Kinds of repairs om 
reanonable terms. ror ‘and Second strosts, Pitts “Works comer of Liberty 

Aare Lam Spots pore Gf LAbertyy Ad Gras Awe) TLITY WORKS, 
FART MAIL dally, excopt Sanday. af £30 em, | QURNEE OF JUNIATA AND FULTON STREETS, sglag a pesSial SatBaa aaa tae Sattenlons Br eiaPttont wit tine he re or, MANCHESTEN, PA. Seldrgocy and waskiopih. cad at PRApgAtphin, ot ee Ri ene Bone nel Gears HoLRAN a ORAY, of Metaane 
HA BRISBUHG ACCOMMODATION, daily, except | Patent Window Sash. Sappe! eta aa ORI OU TAO rca ncses | Ea Pastenapee Vote aie Hines Belneca Hiaoarenaes urbane asdcatice see | Weis aad rillea Sed ur oe eta, uection wilt eoiae ay tualaea” rae eaianirnie peaern Selneyiean Sie no aeasbarg and Grea nocd | "betas xi isaac ight Carine done pro=plty lllartare brace weenie CPCERIBUERE a tine mcrae aly, except | ion No. 6 hale ion set dap Ea esate napping at negra ise tie iene fuera at Rita as | BaMNDarEan, & PRICE Gene sukioe cossectiage Wf fainn og tne Boe : Fate Gea Gaston Ent SEG Tunqwouneh Geateu ait st | Bevan it atte TOR WARES At, nae e 

pas deere aed oP Sea ng Tea tee sgatren de more 
See eas eraser te eee eri, go aie ah are cane Pe a icing roe aac eee ea REGS RR Tana apcone aie sas eda 3 
[est IRON CASTINGS 

AND SMALL MACHINERY 
‘Made to order, in good atyle, by 

EBBERT & PATTERSON, 
ilabargh Economy Works, Grosvenor strees As tho Pt PB Ay mt 

Office: No. 67 Fourth strcet, 
PITTSBUBOP, 

3 

ety 
FLUSS2™: WELIS = 00, 

MaoyACronEnS oF 

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF CAST STEEL 
Best Heflned Tool Stool, Circular, Malay and Cros 

‘cat Saw Plates, Respers, File, Hos, Rake and Fork 
‘Stool: Machinery, Plow Sheet, Shear, Rallrosd, Spring 
and Frog steel. 
Oiica and Works Corner Harriton and Pike streots 

Vina ward, Pittabargh, Pa. 
‘a- Warranted eqnal (o ihe best Eagtish @ueel 
Orders may bo loft at Wo. 2¥ FIND xtraot. 

Easp. ma, Raitiaore. eprest will arriva wi Eblladeipate Megprom at 500 pins on Mondays, (CE—In cata of loo the Company will bal tkemaelves responsible for personal baxere® Only nd for an amount not exteedlae flow Wat, BECKWITH, Agent, 
nireois nor 

PHoToerarH carps 
FOR GENTLEMEN, 

Saunple with eatalogues aént for = cents. Inclose au eavelope with your own name, and slars teare of x Sharon, b HEMETTE, Atinewectosh RTGMETSAE BM, | ete” riper wre Menor 
Agent, mbt Awrofrarvie, Panas, PRINTING 

Tegalar Passcnger Steamer fr Wheel- mA tag) San Pian. Sisters W.. © iii arp anor 103 7 Marietta, Parkersburg and the OM Be | |. “PAPER DRALKN AND STATIONER. glons of Virginia. 
‘The swift passenger steamer 

MINERVA. Bee qos ConA Maver, A Bowron Go Seerersat ae weno eceey citi tas ani Waotllog arpa same da 4 
andAfondays att, m.. aud Marietta nad eet 
Peicar plast have raf EAU hte: psa baer exer toa ‘ontlous, apply on boat; er 10 ay um copa mbH Wo. 8 Waterat,, Puuabargh. 

Brarfees aktae diye ave Wheeling at 7's mon Tuesdnyn end 

Gerier ot Wood mud Thind streets) Pieapurg 
BUNDLING of all atyles, from the Pisin. ge Craaiestalwad isk Gut oc Aatigae 

(A, ® EXSLISH & Co: 
PUBLISHERS, KK PRINTING, BOOK BIND- 
tbe plainest Lo the most costiy, 

BLANK DOoKS te onfer, which they will warrant to give satiamnctlon In every ren dors Tang bo leit at thelr 
‘No. 79 Wood street or at thar Printing House an ‘Book Bindery No. b Fourth treet, Piltsbargh. wow 

Marietta & Parkersburg Packet Line. 

Hegolar Passengor Steamer for Whcel- 
ing, San Fish, Mistersvill, Bull Creel, 
Murlotta and’ Parkersbur; 

ind fast alde- wbel paswsencer steamer 

aie BAYARD, feegfiee 
©. D, Moons, Master, Dascumt Moone, Olerk. Leaven Plitabargt every aad THURS. Sree. rgb 6 MONDAY and THU! 

Epsiven Whesling at p,m. samo days. Rituraing caver Saneenvare TUESDAY nd PRD Ie R ee vib p.m.tamne Eetres Wweling at in og RE MAE AEE ema os 
ar ieight or passage, Paving unsurpassed 8000 modations, apply oa board. ort eased poco 

Fae COREE, eats, No, #4 Water atreahy FIRSSUFED, mh 

ITHOGEAPHY. 
© Lithographlo ertahamost.of Krebs & ro, boraer of Wand’ aud in ateot: hes Been remcysd folvon. fy sna 1 oi atreee tale rooms formerty 

Soiive.stWographie nnd Friatlug kwblianuiont of sites od Prfaitng exiaolisnaren 7m, Sobuchana, Tami Dow prepared to execute, Sritre Ro ithaprapbia wore ouaberuen nancy Bimont reasonable prices: ian OTTO KREBS. 

GROVERIES & LIQUORS 
ie MOLES, PUA. W. BIOKETHON, PHD, 
M2@2Es « pickerson, 
Wholesale Grocers and Importers 

of Brandiecs, Wines and 
ys, 991 and soraee of Liber and Iris 
pigs, Mas, Option “Yarma."&&,'5, conruantiy on and. sais 

{[zH ABD Esco Ont conRANy, 

manufacture and have for salsa 

Supericr Quality oi Refined Ar- 

Gesco Ol) (Non-explonive). 

Also, FURE BENZOLB, 

‘Warchouse, 97 Irwin street, Pittsburgh, Pa, [te? 
PESRece, pani ac 

MaxUrAcrrnin OF 

Euroka Carbon Ol, Eureka Lubrio Oll, 
a0 

Wholesale Dealers in Ornde, Re- 

ued and Lubricating Oils, 
wet Ro, 5) Market street, Pittsburgh, 

Yor Marietta, Parkersburg, Big Sandy, Ironton, Gallipolis aud Portsmentey’ 
4 BYERS SATURDAY) at 

seme CODEN Rina Was Henle Passe ger Pemmipeereltctns 
bi ery BATURDA’ 

elgnt through to 
Agen board. ol 

Pittsburgh and Zanesville Packet Line, 
FOR WHEELING, MARIETTA AND 

ZANESVILLE, 
‘The splendid passenger sleamer EMMA GRAHAM, J. Uruct, Commander, loaves Bltabureh ev 

rae i Zanvoviile, every Fee new steamer 
GevtsoN, Commander, leaves Httabareh cv Gator: 
Sy. {bm esville every Tuesday, at & 
Yor onboard FD. Caer Ra woot fea nom H.R FLEROE .00,, agents, ZanenvileO: 

ATTORNEYS. 
Mm 748 Acency. 

MoMASTER & GAZZAM, 

ATTORNEYS, 

For the Adjustment and Collection ‘of 
Claims against the United states 

Government. 

Of_lce: 98 Grant street, 

PITTARUROH, PENTA. 

Correspondence solfelted from all parties 

PENSIONS, PRIZE MONEY, PAY, Ard iat clusan binned igh eT BACK 
‘Bpocial aitlention given to claims for loss of horses, 
Applications by mall attended 10 oa if made in per- a fo charge is mada unt the claim is adjasted. GILBERT AL SetASTER, 

JOSEPH NM. GAZ7ZAM 

ATTORNEY ATLAW. ASD Un. Lice SOLDHaky CLAIM AER 
Bounties for wounded Soldiers collécted In from tan 

to twenty Gaya. 
@fico! No. $9 Grant street. 

) PIFTRBUBER PA. 
Aar-Call with Discharge and two witnesses. 1728 

TR) Me ASOT ON arenas W) 0 MORN, 
HAMPTON &. MORELAND, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
HO, $8 DIAMOND STREET, 

PITTRBUHOH. PA 
Ps os eee 

(CHAS. H, MAIR, Propristor; 

CORNER MARKT ST, AND MARKET SQUARE, 

BARRISBURG, PA. 

re be 

CInolnnatl and Louleville. 

For) Cincinnatl and Louisville. 
EeSiSek ON THIS DAY, April 18th, 

The at dp. m. ‘the passonget (GLIDE No.) W.B. Awoxusow, COMMAE: wrll leave na stoned abe 
OOPOTOHN PLAGE on TD COLLINGWOOD, Axenia. 

For Cincinnati and Louisville. 
EaQGees ON THIS DAY, April 13th, 
nae al 4 p.m. Tho fie passenger WL PINE GHOVIL’ LOx Bavsox, Commander, 

For feelght er pasoge applyon board. ef, i ACRE COLLINS, Agent 
For Cinclonatl and Loutsvilio, 

feSSeeh ON WEDNESDAY, April 15, 
AHA, Me, The One) passenger 

———— 
Upper Mlssissippl River Packets, 

For St, Louis, Galcna, Dabuque St. Paul 
‘and Intermediate Tandings, direct. 

ON SATURDAY, April 15, at pm, The Oud passenger Stamer ATE PUTNAM, J. W, ASAWaLT: Gout 
waue HUguLOF paunKe apply on heard, or Lo BEA SURCK oF 

0 D. COLLINGWOOD. Agta. 
ForSt Louis, Keoknk, Davenport, Ga- 

Tenn, Dabaque and At. Pant Dircet, 
ON THIS DAY, April 13th, 

at 4 p.m. Tho splendid pas. senger ueamer ACLGGTE AS! DoT Hs: paiogso Commaeder, J. D, Yeuxa, Clark, wil eaves BESTE Rea ae fo or frelght #F passage PDIP " Fhe COLLINUWOOD; or or 
3, rea, o 2 

W, «© 5: BEBEICE, 
a DALPORTERS OF 

STATIONERY, 
Fancy Goods, Droggists’ Articles, and 

French Perfumery. 
DEALERS IX 

Ivory, Raw Horn, Buffalo, and Rubber 
ey ‘Combs, | 
Tooth. Nail and Hair Brushes, 

A full smsortment of FINE ENGLISH CUTLERY 

wot ty fi 

se STATIONHBS" WAREMOUBE, 
‘No, r eee eiteet iF ee Ferk. 

(JOSEPHS SCHHIDT, 
DAPORTER AND DEALER Dt 

WINES AND LIQUORS, 
409 Fenn street, 

aaitsy PITISBURGH. PA. 
YSTEES! OYSTERS! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAUL, 

Also, a lnrre supply of all kinds of 
Groceries and Produce, 
lanily on hand, J.T, GLEASON, selmi No. ts. cor. Amithield and sd ely 

Wy auian pacaLer 
WHOLESALE GROGER, 

Wo 1S Wood street Pitabared.Pa 

QFEERS’SAMBURG WINE, 
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD, 

OF OHOICE OPOEBTO GRAPE, 
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE, 

‘Yor FEMALES, WEAKLY PERSONS & INVALIDS, 

tho Gront Remedy for 

rento 

>» Hbeumation adj all Chi 

riorican Hos 
ty Burepo 

thy sation of tha 
pivery Denpdclal te I na valle 

Ca a is LO Ta tee 
cnlidres. yy d ting indies and: a. ‘ones, Gnd You Vell ‘not be deceived. 

sarroup at PORT B. 

sae 

INSURANCE 

COMPANY, OF NEW YORE. 
ACCUMULATION... —— 

HENRY STOKES, President. 'Y, WEMPLE, ecrelary. 

WESTEEN INSUBANCE CO., 
OF PITTSBURGH. 

A MILLER, Jn, Presrorer, 
WMP. HERBERT, SECHETAR . ‘mice; No. Water stroet, Bpang, Chalfaa\'s & Co's wearehgaso, op salrs,Pitabureb, 

Will ingore afainst all Kings of fre and marine rake A°home foaitollon, manageaby director whe iraweil Koown in ts cimmusfty, cad who ared= iermlned, by promptnses and lberaity, 19 camlotala thecharsctcr which they hava aaraumed, as oferty Whe best protection to those who desire t6 be tas 
DULECTORS. 

Miller, Jr. “Andrew Ackley, Saoios MeAuiey, Alexander Spee, athaglel Hohen, David St. Lou 
Alex: Simick, Boca J. Thomash, George Bat Gisriea 1 Claro, Genipbell a ttorroa, | Joun It Mccane. Gow? Rickexon, deatix WAC P. HERBERT. focy. 

{[D1E MUTUAL LIVE LYSURANCE Co., 
‘OY NEW YORK, 

FREDERICK 8S, WINSTON, President, Arseta,Toiy teh 61. none Aananl Ince, over on Paldclaims by death. (@ yearojover———. Soca Corplos divided: airing Sve) yeas —imi I tare wllfdas of dollars, being’ abvat geveniy. pox Sent, 03 Puuapaliierretionis re a “Betronce in Pusurgh—Hon. Thos, 4 Howe, Jas. Biyon, Geo When Tan A Hinichlage Pardes Kramer) Jose, Scaliy, thse 1 Lae, Willa bocthe, Bik Buhueviect tusca Peanaok, Zoku aber Wat w. Wank Boat baton, Jb Aesora, Wins Sthraeria WBC Sblag, W. Vankine, Sc Wwhibaore HES Benin WA, HALLOUR MD GEORGE ti. MLACKETOG af Finn awece Slsbureh, Inpiy 

EOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
P PITTEBURGH, WN, corner Wood and Fifth strosta, secsnd ‘floor, 
Insures Against Loss or Damage by Wire 
00 Dwellings, Stores and other bolldings Puroitora, ‘Honsakrela Goods and Htock of Serthandisa, 
Insures Marin: and Inland Rlaka ob Suoambeats pedirctess ata bora raven a8 aro conalciant wis fecarlty. 2 romotrajnt no me 
Wu. BACK. P. OxnIvER, nae Sore 
joux H PARE, Woe Vax. 

Jou Guyer 

WAL P.GAIUNEH Secretary, fc 
TZENS INSURANCE OOMPANY OF PITTSBURGH.—Oftos, corner Market and Water sr asea oO, 

i ql enh, Wc A. ammraRn Watery ee Tat aitabaBaed ‘Garroes: Tnsures sgalort loss aod damage in the navigation of ihe oulborn and Western Rivers, Laker ané 

Be eae aera hs ean aAVa reas 
TARGHEE, INGURANGT, COMPANY ACERS a 

‘Dasuros agains? alt xi of Fireand Marina Risin, 

QFEN aean: 
E, REINEMAN’S. 

DUQUESNE EATING HOUSE, 
No, 67 Smithfield treet, Pittabargn, Pa, 

Enlarged and sited np ta eleran! ile: All delcae cleat the season alwaya on Bas as Os fnv of theseaous coy 
HE LANABAN 

DINING SALOON, 
‘Botween\the Rallrosd Crossing ad ths x alee copeiey ane count sll tna cnupecls the shen Kept contsaty on fd. Honss open day an ead mead 
always ready. a J.R LANAHAN, Dasely Pre! 
EX" Younes 

Restaurant and Eating Saloon, 
Ros. 149 and 181 Smithfold streot, 

PITTESUEOH, PA. 
S- The very best of AHELL and CAN OYSTER aarved op in overy siyle, together with all tho delice. Teno! Ka saaaan, aly 

OBE GANGWISCE. 

At heP, BR, PassongerStailon on Liberty ana ursc} 

ANBATTAN LIFE INSURANCE 

81,600,000 

‘Tals Company grants Policies on more favorable term than soy other, Call and sce. ILL RINGWALT, Agent. Jorely-04 No. 67 Fourth street 

NION BRASS WORKS, 
MANSFIELD & FITZSIMMONS, 

Keep constantly on hand Babbiit's Anti-Priction Metal, Packing Metal for Steam Cylinders, Aatimo- 
ay, Pig Lead, 2, 6c. 

No, 13 Second near Short street, trae PITTED ORAH. PA. 
1.0. WELDON. 1050 ELL 
Y/ELDON & KELLY 

Gas and Steam Fitters. Plammers and 
Brass Founders, 

164 WOOs STREET, near Sixth, Pittibureh, Pa 
4 ropairéd. Proprietors and man: Fayeat Walue Drawer. aad Mus 

ravirh Pateat Gas Cooklog and Heating Si0¥es. nis 
QHEFFIELD STEEL WORKS. 

SSTARLUMEND Ix 1848. 
SINGER, NIMICK & CO,, 

MAXUYAGTURERS OF 
BEST REFINED TOOL CAST STEEL, 
Spring, Plow, Blister and Saw Sic 

Railroad Car Springs and Spring Steel. 
Axles, Springs, Btcel Tire, &c., ac. 

Best Cast Steel suitable for Oil Tools, 
Wanwovex: $3 WATER strest, 

pS PITTABUROH, PA. 
FF &t Purr cannon Founprr— 

OHARLES KNAP, 

CANNON FOUNDER, 

OBA A AWD ETNA sTR¥rT, 
FITTRRUROH. 

XCEISIOn BOLT & NUT WORKS— 
LEWIS, OLIVER & PHILLIPS, 

Manunctoren of, and Keep constantly om hand. full 
‘asserement o! 

Holts, Nats, Washers 2 Thimble Skeins, 
ge And Wazeroom commer Markelned Water atieen, Pi 

CH, syAmo,__.o.  WRMAON,_7, W, GHUALYANS 
SPANG, GHALPANT @ Go., 

ETNA IRON WORKS, 
‘wammmovm: 

Nos, OL and 99 WATER STREET, 
aut PITTSBURGH. PA. 
BrLsce pranom 

STEEL WORKS, 

FITISBUROH, PA. 
PARK BROTHER & Co., 

Manufetnrers of beat quality Nefned 
Cast Steel, Square, Flat and Octagon, 
all Bizca, 

Warranted «ual to any Imported or Manniactursd tutnls country, 
(dice and Warehouse, Nos. 149 and 15 Wiratac So sed 12a Sioond tieseus Pitan wtbe 
ee 
[JENNINGs|e:co: 

>MANUFACTeREDA OF 

IMPROVED BORING TOOLS, 
FOE OIL AND SALT WELLS. 

No, 220 Rebecoa street, Allogheny, Pa. 

‘TOOLS WARRANTED MADE OF REST QUALI- 
TY JUNIATA AND LOW MOOR THON, 

Yariles doatring 1t ean ba furnished with an entire 
‘oatilt tor borlog wells. 
Orders afdresed throngh Piitsbargh Post Oflce 

Fl reoelve prompt attention, mbsicm 

BANHEns CASES 
Pocket Books. 

Money Boots. 
Photogragh Albums, 

Gold Pens, snperior qnality. 
eiRG On Re Monten Golda Silver Fen Casen & Holders, 
ESBS EOn we Pretaens Pinin and Faney Tokstnads, 
Gepiain Wil) DEAN, (oneral Agent, Pisin and Fancy Paper Weights. 

Dircoters. Lotter Paper. x tetag somes, etx D, Cane ester, tesla Asa atoms ra 
Goudie me Goat, tein Ws a, ‘BM Paper, So8be neces fel touace, STATIONERY Jn erent variety, and o¢ the Dest 2 nero, Sibir — | quilt warson mae 
eal W. 8S. HAVER, rwhibes commer of Wood and Thiva siren 

RESTAURANTS xe maa 
HEBRON £60, 
Garner of Penn and Warnes. (Wallace's buflding,) 

‘PITSeURGH, Pa 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

Yor the purchase of 
Grain of all kinds, 

‘Also, Wholesale Dealers ia 
BALED Hay. 

Joux MOORHEAD, 
COMMISSION MEROHANT 

you 7inE «AL or 
Pig Iron and Blooms, 

o. 74 Water streot, Pitiaburgh. - nag Arta fr tae Doug Hall MI Gere 
Uke Para: and bercat halls Puliadelpiiia Pattern 

[ON LAGER BHER BREWERT 

LN @) fs 

00 BF mA ELINGAR a BIDWELL ( 

STOGEULE OF7ICe 
no my Nau Stretch ie Gus dew ae Levin cee, <4, 

pounds bo the rar Barty 
((ocmuaN ¢ noaserz, 

COMMISSION MEROBANTS, 
and) Dealers ba 

q-n2- --d Csirolemm Oils and 
wader 


